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Ladles’ and Gents',
The TORONTO RUBBER CO.; Limited 
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Till n°°m "ÎI Ht RWtfLu . .. . . I THE RAILROAD MEN MET IIgiven. [Cheers.] Mr. Osborne expressed 
the opinion that the strained relations be
tween the United States and Spain would 
soon be removed.

The Dally News, commenting on the 
speech of United States Consul-General Os
borne, says:

“Wiiat we have done In this country Is 
to give public notice that the combinations 
Of European powers wherewith the United 
States are dally threatened on the Conti
nent, do not include and never will Include 
our kindred selves. Blood shows itself 
thicker than water In little neighborly re
minders of that sort, and the occasion real
ly does not demand more.

‘•But If It did demand more, more would 
be said, and we firmly believe all that the 
Americans happened to consider needful 
would also be done.'’

F. H. OOOOH,
Fire Insurance Underwriter and Adjuster, 

s*perlal Attention to Brokerage.
Phone. : Ofllrr, 42.1 -lte.ldence 4243.

Insurance against fire written at loweat 
tariff rales In all pans of Ontario, with 
[■enable companies. Bicycles Insured against 
being stolen.

Wish the Object of Ending the Rnte War 
—Adjournment Undo In Prospect ef 

nn Amicable Settlement.
New York, March 15.—Representatives 

of nearly all the railroads in the New 
England and Western States were 
present at a meeting of passenger agents 
in the Jersey Central building. The 
purpose of the meeting was to consider 
ways and means for bringing to a close 
the rnte war in the Northwest. It was 
expected that- the sub-committee which 
went to Montreal several weeks ago to 
endeavor to effect a settlement with the 
Canadian Pacific might submit a compre
hensive report of its work and recom
mend that action of a decisive character 
be taken to bring the tight to a close. 
A special committee was appointed to 
prepare a plan to bring about settlement 
of the existing troubles. .

Late this afternoon it asked that the 
meeting be adjourned until to-morrow, so 
that further deliberation could be had. 
TBe committee stated that an adjourn
ment would not be requested were it 
not that there was a prospect of an 
amicable agreement being arrived at. 
The adjournment was granted.

River Thames on the Rampage and 
Lighting Plant Disabled.28 Welllngton sL East, Toronto.

ISTOCKS, GRAIN, PROVISIONS Either Mr, Tarte or Mr. Greenshields 
Must be Mistaken.

Liberals Admit That he Has Not t he 
Province Behind Him.

The Project Expected to be Carried 
Out Within Two Years.

Sir William Robinson, Just From 
Hong Kong, Advocates It Greatest Flood In Thirty Yenrs-All the 

Stores on the Principe! Business Street 
Flooded and Thousands ef Dollars Lost 
to the Merchants-Pumping Station 
Boiler Room Flooded.

direct wires
to all exchanges. Write for daily 

market letter.

J. A. CORMALY & CO.
66 and 88 VICTORIA ST.

Freehold Loan Bldg,

k.

Drummond County Railway Agreement 
Before the Committee at Ottawa—Mr. 
Blair Tell» All About the Negotiation»— 
Mr. tireenslileids Say» He Loaned Monty 
ta Mr. Tarte’» San» and Got It Back AU 
Right.

Soft Spat Belag Prepared for Him to Fall 
Into Hon €1. W. Ross Supposed to be 
Working In Russell, but Spends Most 
of His Time In Ottawa-Mr. Powell 
Wins tbe « tana Seal by 0 Majority.

Ottawa, March 15.—(Special.)—Among Lib
eral members of Parliament the opinion 
prevails that the game is up with the Har
dy Government. Of course, they do not 
say this out loud, but they are free to ad
mit that Mr. Hardy has not the Province 
behind him. and, although he may endeav
or to hold on for a little while, not many 
moons can elapse before Mr. Whitney Is 
Premier of the Province. Truth to tell, 
there are not many expressions of regret 
among the Liberals for Mr. Hardy. In the 
Mow at Government he was named 
wicked partner,” and the feeling against him 
is evidently strong. A soft spot for Mr.

Sheffield, Eng., Telegraph thinks the Vig
orous Efforts to Strengthen the D. 8. 
Navy are With a View lo Making Uncle 
Sam Ready to Co-operate WUh John 
Bull and Hie Mikado In the East.

London, March 15.—Sir William Robinson, 
who has just arrived in London from Hong- 
Kong, of which colony he bus been Gover
nor since 181)1, to-day warmly advocated an 
understanding with the United States on 
the Chinese question, saying tbe alms of 
the United States in regard to China were 
identified with those of Great Britain, and 
added:

“There is a feeling at Hong-Kong and 
Shanghai that the Chinese provinces cannot 
hold together ‘Bauch longer. They are al
ready partly independent, not only of each 
other, but also of tjie Imperial Govern
ment.”

of Surveyors Will be at Work 
WexS Week—Mr. Lurottfen of Toronto 
la Charge of Ike Work-The Arrange
ments—Particulars of Proposed Rome.

three Corps

MAJOR WALSH AND THAT BEEF.
Chatham, Out.. March 15.—The Maple 

City la In darkness to night. There are no 
electric lights on the streets imd halt of 
the city la without gas supply. The civic 
electric lighting pian* Ir partly under water, 
preventing the dynamos from being oper
ated, and the Chatham Gas Company’s In
candescent plant lé In the seme state. This 
company la unable to supply the northern 
port of the city with gas, owing to the 
high water In the River Thames, which lias 
flooded the gas nutlme crossing the river. 
Tbe condition of ’he water in the river, to
night la certainly serious to the 
city. The water has continued to rise all 
day,and Is now fully 15 feet above the ordi
nary level. This la the highest on record 
since 1868, 30 years ago.

All Ike Mere. Flooded.
All the stores on King-street, the princi

pal business street of the city, are flooded. 
These places have from two to four feet of 
muddy water In their cellars. Thousands 
of dollars' worth of damage has been done 
to drygoods, grocery and other stocks.

The pumping station Is flooded with water 
and the boiler room is also Inundated.

Luckily, a massive stand pipe will keep 
a sufficient supply for domestic purposes 
for some little time, and before the supply 
Is exhausted the flood will doubtless have 
subsided.

Senator Perley Banted to Know If the 
Commissioner Had Been Sent Owl 
Short of Provisions—Otiewo News.

Phone 11$.
The Toronto-to-Sudbury line Is no longer 

h myth. Two corps of surveyors are al
ready going over the proposed route, aud a 
third party will start out next week. Their 
work Is to be completed this summer, and 
within two years tbe Canadian l’actflc will 
have their new line extended from some 

the Orangeville branch Into tbe

WHEAT Ottawa, March 15.—(Special.*,-Mr. J. N. 
Greenshields, President of she Drummond 
County Railway, told a vaatlv a:Itèrent 
story about his assistance to Mr. Tarte'* 

In purchasing La Patrie, than the Min
ister of Public Works has nlmsvlf inform
ed the House on two or ;»«*.* different éc
rasions. Mr. Turte’s virs*. m »a* liven that 
Mr. Grceusi'ields slmpiy loaned 10 him 
a short period funds belonging to the parly. 
To-day Mr. Greenshields saul Hie money 
was his own.
Somebody is deafly prevaricating.

At to-day’s meeting of tbe Railway Com
mittee, the Provlndal Treasurer of Quebea 
did not turn up to tell about the subsidies* 
but Instead sent a rather incomplete 
statement. Mr. Blair was present and made 
a comprehensive statement of the plan foe 
the extension of the IjC.R. to Montreal, 
which he had gone Into, he said, as a pure
ly business arrangement. After going oyer 
the mutter with nis deputy, who informed 
him that the late Government had had 
under consideration the acquisition of the 

County Railway, Mr. Blair 
came to the conclusion that It was the hesc 
and cheapest way of getting the LC.R. In
to Montreal. The Gjand Trunk’s first offer 
hud been reduced by $16,000.

Ottawa, March 15.—(Special.)—In the Sen
ate to-dây. Senator Perley asked If Major 
Walsh was allowed to go to the Yukon 
District short of provisions, so that he bad 
to pay a dollar a pound for poor beef. He 
asked this question because It was report
ed In the newspapers that Major Walsh 
had purchased 15,000 pounds of beef at 
that figure.

Mr. Mills said Major Walsh had taken- 
with him ample provisions for himself and 
party. It was possible that he might have 
had to bay beef to provide for starving 
miners be had met, but he did not believe 
tbe story.

Senator Boulton gave notice of his Inten
tion to move for the correspondence be
tween the Government and the Home au
thorities in reference to the repatriation of 
the 100th Royal Canadian Regiment.

Fortunes have been made In wheat 
lately. OUR facilities to execute 
orders on the CHICAGO board 
of trade are unexcelled. We 
have direct private wires, continuoni 
quotations. We are easily reached 
by “phone” from any part of On
tario. Send us your orders.

3 sous

1 point on 
jinekoka District.

Mr. H. D. Duinsden of Toronto, a civil 
with the Canadian1 Pacific, ha# NEW PROFESSOR FOR KNQI.i engineer

teen engaged for the past 18 mouths in 
putting through the Crow’# Nest 
w»y. Two months ego he was recalled to 
Montreal and Engineer McLeod appointed to 
complete the work. Since then Mr. Lmns- 
<len has been making nomeroue and mys
terious visit# between Toronto, Montreal 
.ml Ottawa on business, which proved to 

in connection with the Toronto-to-Sud- 
bury Hoe, and last evening at U o’clock 
Mr Lumsden left tor Montreal, where he 
win get together hi# potty and surveying
eqWmmt, and start for Sudbury on Mon- ^ ^ M-_The

Mr. Lumsdcn has already placed a survey- llsbes the following to-day: 
lne party at Parry Sound to go over the "A highly successful attempt to excite a 
proposed route between that point and Cold- Patriotic demonstration was made last 
water• another party is to start out from night at the Linplie Taeatre. It does not 
Coldwater and survey southward through take much to do that, but the present in- 
Rarrie and come out on to the Orangeville stance was notable, as s.iowmg not f.nly 
brïïch at Klelnburg or Bol- loyalty to the United State* of America

* but friendliness to Great Britain, aud that
is rather unusual In nn Amer cnn tneatre.

“As a rule British flags and British 
songs have been ’ntroduceu on the local 
stage as a foil for the American, and they 
bave In most cases been received with i alt- 
hearted applause, or with silence. But the 
c early friendly attitude of the English 
Government toward the United Slates m 
the present crisis seems to have changed 
all tnat. The theatre was decorated Inst 
night with American and English flags, 

. outside and In, the colors of the two nations 
being draped together In a manner emblem- 

ana atic of their present mutually friendly rela
tions.

“After the first act of tbe play the or
chestra played and the members of tbe 
companv pang *‘The Star-Spangled Ban
ner" and then 'God Save the Queen.’ and 
the audience not only vigorously applauded 
both, but heartily joined in the singing. It 
might not be exactly easy for the oldest 
inhabitant to remember just when anAmeri- 
can audience in an American theatre has 
iKrfore joined in singing ‘God Save the 
Queen.’ ”

I
Pass Rail- Rev. J. A. HaeFariaue of Oltawa Nomi

nated la Succeed Prof, Robin»#», Who 
Has Resigned Els Position.

Ottawa, March 15— (Special.)—Rev. J. A. 
Macfarlane of Ottawa has been nominated 
for the chai*r of Old Testament literature 
and exegesis and Oriental literature hi
Knox College, Toronto.

The Presbytery of Ottawa, at tbfle morn
ing's session, considered a letter from Mr. 
William Mortimer Clark, chairman, of the 
Board of Management of Knox College. The 
letter stated tüa* Prof. Robinson of Knox 
College had resigned, and asked tho Ottawa 
Presbytery to «submit a name for the 
board’s coinsideration. Rev. Dr. Moore nom
inated Mr. Macfarlane, and his nomination 
was seconded by Rev. M H. Scott of Hull. 
It was concurred, in by the presbytery. The 
mover and seconder spoke of Mr. Ma 
lane's excellent record while at McGill and 
Princeton Universities, and also in Scot
land. Mr. Macfarlane graduated with high
est honors from McGUl, and afterward* v^as 
classical master at the Montreal High 
School. Mr. Macfarlane thanked the pres
bytery for the nomination.

;;“the Which story Is correct!é

IHENRY A. KING & CO. Hardy to fall upon Is now being provideI. 
He will .likely-get the vacant Ontario Judge- 
ship, provision for which is to be made in 
the estimates12 King St. East, Toronto. A Til EAT HE INCIDENT. this evasion.

Mr. Rom 1» at Merit.Telephone 2031, - Duiy-eu Fresh »almon.
Commencing to-day, Collectors of Customs 

throughout the country are required to Im
pose a duty of half a cent per pound on 
fresh sad mon. This duty was Imposed by 
the Fielding tariff, but foé some reason 
not explained It had not been collected.

Is 11 So be Senator Wllllnon ?

Hon. G. W. Roe», who is still encamped 
here, ostensibly conducting the Liberal 
campaign In Uutise.Il, is conferrrlng with 
the Federal Liberals about a reconstruction 
of the Ontario Ministry. Mr. Rosa would 
not be averse to trying his hand at the 
Premiership, but he will make just such 
another mess of it us he has done of Pro
vincial educational affairs, and his tenure 
of office can onfly be- of short duration. 
'The Province has said emphatically, “It is 
time fo-r a change,” and Mr. Whitney’* day 
as Premier is rapidly approaching.

Mr. Powell*» Flection iaif.
Grit hope* of acquiring the second seat 

In Ottawa were to-day doisbed to the 
ground. Sheriff Sweetland gives Powell, 
the Coascrrvatlre candidate, n majority of 
two over O’Keefe, ex-M.L.A. Tne final 
statement to-day leaves Powell nine ahecd.

Judge McTavish concluded the recount at 
12.80. The total* stand n« follows : Lums- 
den 4788, O’Keefe 4580, Powell 4548 and 
Mattery 8964.

The Judge will make his official return to 
Officer Sweetland on Thursday,

_____ meantime either party will have
an opportunity of appealing from Ills de
cision in reference to the disputed ballots.

show that Mr. Lmnsden polled 
plumpers. Mr. O’Keefe 120, Mr. Powell 

457 and Mr. Slattery

“ Slar-Spanglcd Benner ” and •• tied Save 
the Queen,” Sang Simultaneously. 

Aron*ed Hie Andlence.A. P. BURRITT & CO.
Members Toronto Stock Exchange. 
STOCKS, BONDS, GRAIN AND 

PROVISIONS
Listed on New York, Montreal and Toronto 
Stock Exchanges and Chicago Board ot 
Trade, bought for cash or carried on ma» % 
sin.

Money to Lend on Stocks and Bonds. . g 
12 Jordan-street, Toronto.

I
The vacant Ontario Senatorshlp will be 

filled within the next few days. Mr. J. S. 
Will Ison, managing editor of The Globe, is 
spoken of aa the likely man.

Frnnee-Canadlnn Steamship Line.
At to-day’a meeting of the Cabinet It wu 

decided to ask Parliament to grant an an
nual subvention of $80,000 for a direct line 
of steamers between Canada and France. 
Mr. Klecksowshfl, French Consul-General, 
was here yesterday, and informed Sir Wil
frid Laurier that the French Government 
waa prepared, to grant a subsidy to this 
amount on condition that Canada did the 
same. The Government has decided to 
meet the offer.

Drummond

Si
of aril neb Lumber Afloat.

Thousands of feet of lumber from J. Pig- 
gott & Sons’ lumber yard have been washed 
away and have gone down the river. Seve- 

up at tbe dock are riding 
above their moo rings, ana 

their safety. People 
living in the lower part of the city, 
north side of the liver, who this af 
were considered as being safe, 
taken from their homes by rescue parties 
In boat» at a late hour tonight, and men 
are still at this work, which Is fraught 
with considerable danger, owing to the 
angry torrents.

Some feer Is entertained for the safety 
of the Erie and Huron bridge. The water 
is nearly up to the tracks, and a gang of 
mfo are watching it and trying to prevent 
the logs which are floating down from lodg
ing against the trestles and create a Jan». 
Should this occur. It Is thought that the 
bridge will be carried away, nod If this 
calamity should occur the civic bridges at 
Fifth and Third-streets would be m dan
ger. A heavy 
mlnent, which 
water.

Distance» and Lost.
Continuing, Mr. Blair said the distance* 

from tit. Lambert to -Chaudière Junction
Hue

l°Mr. Lumsden Is supervising the entire 
survey, and ha* taken the heaviest aud 
moat important section upon himself. Hfet 
staff is, for the most part, composed of 
young men from McGill University, and 
were selected from among 500 applicants. 
The party will spend the entire wmumer 
In the Nlplsstng region.

Tbe Proposed Roule.
From Sudbury to Parry Sound the pro

posed route will not be the «shore of Geor
gian Bay, but will lie about midway 
tween the Nipteslng and Bosses u road 
the bay Mr. Lumaden know* this section 
of the "country thoroughly, and has con
ducted several surveys from the C.P.R. 
main line southward through this count;*. 
He stated last evening that the country 
west of Lake Nipuising and the Muskoka 
lakes was no more rugged than that to the 
cast, and that It would not cost any more 
per mile to build a road from Sudbury to 
Barrie than it did from North Bay to Bar
rie. 31ie maps of the Nlplssfing District 
showed the rivers to be altogether loo 
broad; they were much «malier, and lie 
had on former surveys located several 
points on the French and Maganettawan 
Rivers, across which bridges could be eas
ily constructed. He could not map out tbe 
exact line the proposed road would follow, 
but it was Intended to make the shortest 
cut between Parry Sound and Sudbury, and 
to extend inland so es to oyen up the Nlp- 
issing and Parry Sound Districts.

From Parry Sound the road is to be ex
tended southward to the west of the Mus- 
koka lake* and across tbe Muskoka River 
et Bala, thence to Muskoka Wharf and 
southwest acroee the Severn River, to tap 
the Midland branch of the Grand Trunk at 
Coldwater. _ ,

Between Coldwater and Klenburg or Bol 
ton the country Is less rugged, and it Ls 
on this branch that construction will first 
begin and the line be extended as far as 
Muskoka Wharf, so that the Canadian Pa
rtie may get a share of the summer ex
cursion business to Mtiskoka points as ear
ly as possible.

Tbe line from Bolton; Ip Sudbury will 
open up a country much the same as that 
inrongh which the Northern now extends. 
It will also give Toronto merchants direct 
access to Parry Bound, and will save 55 
miles haulage In traffic between Ontario 
aud Northwest pointa.

Sellier» Depart.
The weekly colonist train 

Grand Trunk are running to Manitoba via 
Chicago left last evening at 7 o’clock. The 
train was made up at Toronto, and carried 
12 iiaasnngers and four cars of effects 
from here The two colonist sleepers on 
this train' were mos«t luxurious, and the 
«passengers In. them were as comfortable os 
travelers can be made. The Grand Trunk 
officials In the passager department state 
that by the time this train, reaches the 
itunnel it will have 212 passengers, picked 
up en route. The Canadian Pacific trains 
leaving Toronto are heavier than those of 
the Grand Trunk, because the former road 
collects passengers here, while the Grand 
Trunk's ou-èlueas is picked up all along*their 
line west.

The Canadian Pacific settlers' train was 
so heavy yesterday morning that 1t had to 
go forward in two sections, one of eight 
and the other of nine cars. Th-re were 
nearly 650 passengers aboard the two 
trains. Yesterday the Canadian Pacific ex
press for Vancouver left Montreal In five 
section*. _

JOHN STARK & CO.,
Member» Toronto Stock Exoninge

were: Via the Drummond County
146.73 miles, Uraud TruuU 137.37, aud 
South Shore 159.36.- Mr. Klngstord, C.L.. 
has estimated tbe South Shore at 123,000 
per mile, as agalust #16,000 lor the Drum
mond County Hue. The arrangement with 
the latter was tor (70,000 a year rental, 
the estimate being that the road cost $1,- 
600,000. The further arrangement waa that 
the company should complete the line front 
Moose Park to Chaudière, 43 miles, up to 
tbe standard of the Intercolonial. For this 
43 miles this company got the usual sub
sidy, but the company had not yet qnlte 
completed the road, although tbe Govern
ment took It over on March 1.

Mr. llnaesrs Wanted l. Knew.
“Does the contract under tbe Subsidy Act 

require the road up to the standard of the 
Intercolonial:" Inquired Mr. Haggart.

Mr. Blair replied that It did not, but un- 
under the Government agreement It was re
quired. There were some trifling TltStterl 
not lompleted, so that the company haa not 
got their subsidy, but the road waa In tne 
main satisfactorily completed. Before the 
agreement the Government engineer esti
mated that to flnlsh up the 43 miles would 
cost #35,090; also that It would require 
#65,000 t" complete tbe remaining 73 miles, 
and the Government gave the company the 
choice of making this expenditure them
selves or giving the money to tbe Govern
ment to do It, or having tbe amount taken 
out ot the rental. Mr. Blair thought the 
Government was asking them to spend 
about double tbe amount that would be 
required under the ordinary condltlona, but 
he would not say tblg 73 miles was up to 
the I.C.It. standard. Under the lease It 
was open to the Government to purchase 
the line tor #1.690,090, that being the esti
mated value of the road. Including the coat 
ot tbe 43 miles and the #100,000 to be grant-

rnl vessels tied 
the water atvay 
fear ls entertained forEl

26 Toronto Street,
MONEY INVESTED CAREFULLY 

Stocks, Debeuttirea. Mortgage*. Cou
pons, Interest. Rent» collected.

on tbe 
tertooon 

werefa BOUSE OF INDUSTRY.
%

Labor Bnreeu Denounced »» a Fare, and 
15c nn Hear Bylaw u Causing 

Idle Men.

Other Oltawa Unie».
The Canada Atlantic Railway Company 

ask Mr. Tarte to have some dredging done 
at Coteau Lending to enable vessels to get 
to the new elevator of half a million bushel 
capacity which the company Is just com
pleting there.

Mayor Parent and a civic deputation from 
Quebec are here urging the Governmeut to 
do something towards preventing 
fortification* from crumbling away.

Returning 
and In theR. H. TEMPLE, «

The Board of the House of Industry met 
yesterday afternoon. Bev. A. J. Broug- 
hall was In the chair, and present were: 
Bev. Wm. Frizzell, Messrs. J.Gillespie,War
ring, Kennedy. O'Hara, Bain, Price,White- 
side, Aid. Canlyle, Little, Crane andi Neff.

The treasurer's monthly report showed: 
Expenditure, #6736.91; receipts, #9554.17; 
balance, #2817.26; accounts passed yester
day, #3625.87.

A discussion arose over an Item that 
showed 491 applied for work, of whom 274 
have worked at stone breaking. One mem- 
ber snid the 15 cent .byktw was responsible 
for a great deal of pauperism. Another 
said It waa Fleming, who bossed the aider- 
men too much.

Aid. Carlyle said the Labor Bureau was 
a farce, being equally free for tne criminal 
on the hard-up citizen.

Other reports showed; Inmates et date, 
males 84, females 26; total 119.

ry 14 to March 13, 170
females were housed. A

Member Toronto Stock Exchange 
12 MELINDA STREET.

Stock Broker end Financial Agent”Established 18TL STOCKS BOUGHT AND 
SOLD FOB CASH OR MARGIN. Telephone MM. 
Money to loan.__________\

Tbe results1 167
136.

Mlsesmpbell"» Majerlly M.
Orillia, March 15.-P. Murray, 

officer for Bast Slmcoe, ufficlall 
A. Mlecampbell, Conservative,
69 majority.

the old
returning 

ly declared 
elected byFergusson & Blaikie MR. FRASER’S CHANCES rainstorm appears to be im 

will Increase the vuiurne of
Fajrwell Elected by 265 Majority.

8alilt Hte. Mnfle, Mardh 15.—The official 
count to-day givey Fai-wcll. Liberal, 2838; 
Fell. Conservative. 2568; majority for Par- 
well. 265; all polling subdivision» beard 
from.

•f Securing That Supreme Court Judge
ship Here Been a 6eod Reel Ram- 

aged hy the B. C. Bar*» Pretest.
Ottawa, Mar<H 15i—(Speclal.)--Thq vigor

ous protest ot the Law Society of British 
Columbia against an outsider being appoint
ed to tbe vacant Supreme Court Judgship in 
the province Is likely to have the effect of 
spoiling Mr. D. C. Fraser's chances, even 
If he be not already disqualified by law, 
owing to the fact that he Is not a member 
of the bar of British Columbia. It ls not 
unlikely, however, that at the close of the 
session Mr. Fraser will pull up stakes In 
Nova Scotia and, like Sir C. H. Tnpper and 
Hon. Fred. Peters, will settle In the Paci
fic Province. Mr. Joe Martin has Invited 
Mr. Fraser to join him In a law partner
ship In British Columbia, and Mr. Fraser 
informed me to day that be had the offer 
under consideration.

In addition to Mr. Fraser s name several 
others are mentioned for the British Colmu: 
bin judgship, aniong them E. L. Newcombe, 
Q.C.. Deputy Minister of Justice, and Mr. 
Justice Killan of Manitoba.

Two British Columbia lawyers of good 
standing, Mr. E. V. Bodwell of Victoria, 
who ls here on railway legislation, and E. 
P. Davis of Vancouver, have been ap
proached by prominent Liberals, but neither 
will accept the position.

Stock Brokers,
Toronto-Street. ;

Stocks and Bonds bought and sold toJJRlU 
don. Eng., New York and Toronto Btoc* 
Exchange.

HERE’S A NEIV THOUGHT. If .1er 81111 creepleg Up.
Later.—The water In the River Thames 

haa lncreas- <1 during the paerf. few hours, 
and et the Vaiterwork» elation has reached 

aenpan under the bptlpre, and la bnt a 
Inches from the fire-box. From appear

ances, tbe water will Increase still more, aa 
It I. raining heavily. Should the tires be 
put out at the waterworks station It will 
have a serious effect upon the civic water 
aopply for lire protection. Since 6 p.m. 
tbe Irereaee baa averaged one and a quar
ter Inches per hour.

All Ibe Hasty Frepirsll.es *r lb. Belled 
Slates Hey *•« be Dlrteled 

Again*! Spain.

-
ll the a

few

FRANK CAYLEYji
ESTATE AND FINANCIAL 

AGENT,

London, March 15.—Tbe Sheffield Tele
graph in an nmole, lo-day says:

"Are we not rather hasty In assuming 
that .the war preparations of the Goveru- 
ment'of tbe United States are directed sole
ly agaiusL Spain: American statesmen are 
v.H deep. They may oe content to let It 
appear mat their armaments, which are 
really Intended for a much greater occasion, 
are designed against Spam.

"This much is certain.
States Government is determined to stand 
in line with England and Japan In defend
ing China, It would have to make sucU pre
parations as are now afoot. England and 
Japan are ready, the United States Is not. 
It Is a tair assumption that there is at 
least a tacit understanding between Great 
Britain and the United states. This would 
account for Mr. Goschen's extraordinary re
luctance to exercise the right of pre-emp
tion over the warships building In England. 
The best of these are for Japan, oar ally, 
and could not be touched. The United 
States ls presumably anxious to purchase 
the two ships which were so pointedly 
pressed upon Mr. Goschen's attention anti 
which lie hinted were unsuitable. They arc 
certainly- unsuitable, to us. If the Am
ericans wanted to buy them a more Im- 
pilltlc step is Inconceivable at this junc
ture, when we are promised American sup
port, than our buying them over their 
heads. Happily, the Government Is not 
likely to be entrapped Into such a blunder."

Her 801 b Milestone.
Mrs. Bennett Roberts celebrates an event 

to-day In which she naturally takes so»e 
little personal pride and satisfaction. The 
16th of March, 1896, Is the 80th anniversary 
of her birth, which Is surely an event wor
thy of celebration In Itself, but tirs. Rob
erts also enjoys the distinction of being 

professional pianist in tbe Do
minion, and perhaps on the continent. In 
spite of her 80 years, the old lady Is still 
quite nimble and would not hesitate to 
fulfil an engagement at the pianoforte on an 
hour's notice. She Is sprightly on foot and 
reads her score without glasses. Mrs. Rob
erts was born In London, England, In 1818. 
She received her professional training In 
the same city, and has traveled all over 
Great Britain and filled professional eu- 
gugements In most of the cities of the Unit
ed States and I'anada. She will celebrate 
this Important event In her life In a quiet 
wav, although some friends wished to ten
der her a public demonstration of some kind 
In honor of the occasion. Mrs. Roberts 
lives at the Kensington Hotel.where ghe will 
receive her friends to-day. The World Joins 
with them In wishing her many happy re
turns of the day.

REAL
From Kebrua 

males and 19 
total of 1028 ntghta, of whom 75 per cent, 
belonged to Toronto.

From February 15 to March 15, 1898, 
there was distributed to the poor: Coal 
18» 1-5 tons, wood >4t4 ewds, bread 128DA 
4-lb. loaves; also 1701 pound# ot groceries. 
One hundred and tweuty-six foowlies, 
amongst whom were 314 children, were 
relieved; 125 gallons of soup was distribut
ed dally to fara-Hles and otuers.

Tbe bread and soup departments close 
April 1. but In cases of necessity the house 
Is always open for relief.

A new wing is being constructed on the 
r.ortheastr corner, at a cost of $4000, th^ 
opening of which will be held alxnit July 
1. The nil rural meeting will be held on 
Tuesday uext.

Toronto.19 Jordan Street,
Rents collected, Investments procured, e* | 

tates managed, insurance effected. ■
Phone 1532. ______ _

THE FIGHT WAGS ON.
246

If the United tbe oldestTke Coming Conflict on Friday Wight I» 
Expected lo be the Hottest In 

Yarxlty’s History.
CUMMINGS & CO.|

Brokers, 4 Victoria Street.
New York Stocks, Chicago Orain end 

Provision*. HSk
We issue a Market Bulletin d»Uy. Copy 

mailed on application. Telephone 2265. .j

cd
Tke Free. 8.14 ■ Cod Heel.

Then Mr. Blair wen# on to observe that 
a good deal had been aaJd in the press In 
regard to the corrupt character ot the 
Drummond county matter.

*'I negotiated the terms from beginning to 
end myself with Mr. Greenshields, and. 
with the exception of a conversation with 
Mr. Mitchell, in his presence, the whole of 
tile conversation# and negotiations took 
place with Mr. Greem*lelds alone. I do 
not know that any other member of the 
Government had a'ny conversation on the 
subject, except, otf course, that I reported 
the progress of negotiations from lime to 
time. Tile Drummond I’oonty people want
ed #106,000 a year rental. Now, at no time, 
and under no circumstance*, did Mr. ureeii- 
ehlelde «ay to me, or 1 to him. one syllable 
In reference to any election or otu«$r contri
bution In any shape or form.” .

Thin IRtle apcech concluded the Minister s 
statement

The two parties at Varsity did not meet 
on a common platform yesterday. Each 
held its own meeting to stiffen the supines 
of its supporters. The chance* for “a 
scrap” are growing brighter every day. 
There Is no doubt that a “orute force’’ will 
be seen on election night, McGregor. Young 
and President Loudon to the. contrary not
withstanding.

In the words of Alex. Macdougall the 
Alma Mater party Is “the effervescence of 
the student party; while the Old Lit. 1» the 
bone and sinew." Promoter Narraway de
clares that the fight is based on the old 
cry of. “Down with residence Influence. 
Yon have to sell your body and soul to 
residence to get office now.”

Both sides are well organized and the 
fight on Friday night will be the hottest 
lu the history uf Varsity.

The Old Lit. treated the challenge of its 
rival as an Imbecile and asinine bluff, and 
paid no attention to It. As a result, it 
Im# "petered" out.

Both presidential candidates are working 
late and early. A bicycle corps has been 
added to each encampment. If any student 
doe* not vote. It will be because be won t.

3

A. E. AMES & CO.I

Bankers and Broker».
marketable Stocks aad ^ which theMoney to Lend on

bonus.
Deposit* received

to repayment on demand.
10 King-street West. Toronto.

-

Death or air Henry lleesemer.
the™ cîebra t ed’ ^ n v ento  ̂o? *B e sse nieTs tc-ri', 

cued this evening.

Deceased was an 
In Hertfordshire. Eng., In 181.1. 
devoted himself to the Improvement of^ma
chinery and acquired celebrity by his in
vention' of a new practical process for the 
manufacture of steel, which ®?t®nSg'n<* 
iv fldonted In Europe aud America, ana &e“p?SdSct of which 1. known In trade 
as Bessemer steel.

at four per cent., subje*
214il

Tlie First Home Opened.
The Toronto District residence of the Vic- 

'torlan Order of Nurses was opened yester
day afternoon, aud In honor of the event 
a reception was tendered by Miss Macleod. 
Miss Eastwood and the ladles of the board. 
The new headquarters were Inspected, and 
among those entertained were the Mayor 
and Mrs. Shaw. Many doctors and promi
nent citizens were 
the dainties so Inv 
ladies. Presiding at the tables during the 
afternoon were Mrs. H. Mason. Miss Wil
kie anrl Miss Nordhelmer. A similar recep
tion will be held this afternoon.

I.
eminent engineer, born 

He early Edward» and Ilsri-Smiih, tbartered Ac
countants, Bunk of Commerce Building. 
Geo. Edward». F.C.A. A. Hart-Smith, C.A.

$250,000 TO L0AN£r41Ut|
SS SMBS
tlons attended to.
W. A. LEE & SON
Real Estate, Insurance and Flnem 

clal Brokersr,

il

SAME IDEA IN AFRICA. Tour Income. Mr. 8ekrelb«r’» Velnatlon.
Mr Schrefber, Deputy Minister of Rail

way*, gave, further evidence a* to the 
value ot the Drummond County Railway. 
Allowing *170,000 for the Nicolet branch, 
also tor expenditure on Improvement, It 
would bring hie estimate of the cost of the 
road, ee made for Mr. Haggart, up to 
#1,586,500.

Hr. Greenshields en the 8tend.
Mr J N. Orecnehfolds, when he took the 

stand, was asked by the cha'rman about 
the dealing# between Mmeeilfand Mr. Tarte 
in regard to the purchase of La I’utrie. He 
«add net a dollar of the Drummond County 
money had gone with it. He had been aek- 
ed by Mr. Tarte to conduct the negotiation. 
fo<\ the purchase of 1a Patrie from Mr. 
Beaugrand, As the deal was closed rfter 
3 p.bi. Mr. Tarte asked him for his cheque 
for #20.000 until next day. He gave it, 
ami next day Mr. Tarte and hi* son. re
paid him every cent of It. Whore they gol 
the money he did not know. All tbe ne
gotiations In regard to leaning tuë road took 
place with Mr. Blair, and nobody else: there 
had been no suggestion of an election con
tribution, and no member of Parliament 
wue lutereeted In the road. Tl»e road, when 
flxrd up to eult the Government, would 
have cost about *2,150,000.

The committee, after passing a resolution 
calling upon the Senate committee to fur
nish any evidence they might have In con
nection with tbe matter, adjourned until 
Friday.

If your Income Is Jnst a Utile morn than 
will meet current expenses, you can, by 
Investing that little In nn unconditional ac
cumulative policy In the Confederation Life 
Association, make provision for yourself In 
your old age, or for your wife anir family 
in ease of your death. The unconditional 
accumulative policy Is absolutely without 
conditions and guarantee* extended Insur- 

pollcy after two years, 
ter live years.

Rates and fnll Information will be sent 
pplleatlon to the head office, f'onfedera- 
I.lfe Association, Toronto,

present, and partook of 
Itlngly prepared by theHer. Dr. Horizell Has «'erne Frem Liberie 

Wllb Letters Requesting I'loier 
Anglo-American Relation»

Local Conseil el Women.
mSVth^til^h^oB'xfaf^
tendent of the Victorian. Order of Nurses, 
will be pres-nt In tbe afternoon and will

8îÈr'ofin,^.re.MuraDSf%|
«M1 The^publîc are cord'âUy M 
to both these meeting#.

GENERAL AGEN TS
Fire and Marine Assurance 

Fire Assurance Co.

Hartze'.l,London, March 15.—Rev. Dr.
Methodist EjUscopal Bishop of Africa, lias 
arrived here from Liberia. He left New- 
York In December, 1896, and has since tiav. 
eled 6000 miles in West and South Africa, 

ng 85 missionaries. Mrs. Hartnell, 
anted her husband. Both arc well 

expect to sail for New Y’ork on.

accident on the c. p. ®.Spain Looking for New t’eble Panneetlon
Madrid, March 15.—The Government Is

Cuba
WESTERN
SiSts&fSrsgtf&Mga# |
LLOYD'S Plate-Glass Insurance Go. 
ONTARIO Accident Insurance Co. 
LONDON Guarantee A: Accident Co., «“T 

plovers' Liability, Accident & ComOOD 
Carriers' Policies Issued.

OFFICES —10 Adelaide-Street 
Phones 592 and 201Di

anne or a paid-up 
or n rash value atBall Caused Car» lo toe Tumbled 

About-Some Fewsewgers lujnred.
arranging for communication with 
over neutral cables In tbe event of a rup
ture of the relations with the United 
States. This is feasible, by way of Hali
fax. Bermuda and Jamaica, using the new 
British cable, but the French Company, 
possessing nn uniald cable, offers to con
nect Spain direct with Cu-ba within a few 
weeks. Negotiations with this company 
are proceeding

Broken

on a 
tlon
of the association's agents.

station! 
accompa 
and tli 
March •«.

Bishop Hartzeil Is accredited by Presi
dent Coleman of Liberia as confidential 
emissary to Lord Salisbury and President 
McKinley, to whom he bears letters in- 
strusted to him on the eve of his departure 
from Monrovia. The gist of Lhes letters 
Is a request for closer relations with Great 
Britain and the United States, to which 
countries President Coleman appeals to iu- 

tlie Independence and development ot 
the country. It is understood that this 
step Is prompted by fear of «french and 
German encroachments threatening toe In
tegrity of the Republic. There is great 
rivalry between Paris and Berlin to ob
tain aacemianey in Liberia.

The manner in which Libera ylcslres the 
United States and Great Bi.tain to exert 
their influence has not yet ieen stated.

Bishop Hartzeil visited the Foreign Of
fice, where lie was received by Sir Thomas 
Sanderson, Permanent Under-Secretary, .n 

absence of L<u*d Salisbury.

Winnipeg, March 15.—An acident. oc
curred yesterday on the C.P.R., sixty 
miles west of Moose Jaw, in which nine 
or ten passengers were injured, though 

The accident wras caused 
The road was torn

or to anyThe Spring Hat Show at Mneens'.
In the. The men’s fur show rooms 

orightly lit bnsement in Dineens’ new 
building are the scene of extraordinary 
activity in men’s hats these days. So 
great is the new variety of shapes and 
styles in «pring hats at Dineens’ that 
only a portion of the different makes can 
be shown with any degree of comfort 
or convenience to patrons on the main 
floor. That is why the overflow hat 
exhibit has been carried to the roomy 
quarters below. The great bulk of the 
new stock—the reserve supply for the 
trade—is downstairs. A cosmopolitan 
gathering of line headwear greets the 
visitor before his first step down the 
hroad staircase. The finest hats of 
the age for $1.50 are immediate neigh
bors of the finest hats of the age, for 
#2.f>0. $2. $5 and up, and Dineens’ hat 
salesmen in the basement are just about 
as busy as Dineens' hat salesmen on the 
main floor. The entire establishment is 
aglow with the spring hav fever this 
week.

Oar spring stock of colored ehlrte I, 
now complete In all the latest designs. 
Varooe, 131 King West.

Bait,
none fatally, 
by a broken rail, 
up for a considerable distance, and traîne 
both ways were delayed about ten hours.

A Nigh ru Enjoyment.
The anunl at-home ot Star of Bethlehem 

Tent K.O.T.M.. held last evening In St- 
George's Hall, was a moat enjoyable affair. 
The evening program embraced a concert, 
followed by a supper aud dance. ,.huP"™® 
Sergeant H. E. 'lient occupied the chitir 
at the romeert, and Ih e/olio 'ring CO n t rib - 
uted to the program : \\. J. white, J. vv. 
Mack. Mrs. Thompson, Miss Jamieson and 
Mr. Salvage.___________________
Fetherstenliangh 4k A... paten* lelkllm

sooexpkrw, yang commerce buiiomg. Toronto.

On and nfter this date the following 
service will be given on the Richmond 
Hill division of the Metropolitan Rail
way: Leave C P.R. crossing, Y'onge-
street for Richmond Hill, 7.20, 9-40 
240, 5.40 p.m.; returning le 
mond Hill for C.P.R. crossing,
31.00 a.m„ 4.00, 7.00 p.m.

c. C. BAINES
(Member Toronto Stock Exchange.) 

Mining stocks bought and sold on e 
mission. 20 Torouto-street.

Revised 8lnlnies Ready.
The new edition of the Revised Statutes 

of Ontario, for which the bench and the 
bar have been anxiously waiting since the 
setwlon of Parliament, will soon he on the 
market A hundred copies, complete with 
the Index, were received at the Provincial 
Treasurer's Department yesterday, and wer 
distributed to officers of the Crown. An
other thousand will be Issued this week 
for distribution among the Judges and offi
cials. and next week they wilt be on sale 
to the general public.

Mailrsla' Mission Society.
The 17th annual meeting of this society 

held In the chapel of Wyclllte College 
night, Bishop Sweatman in the chair. 

Rev. J. E. Hand, the president, read his 
report, which stated that one-third of the 
present undergraduates of WycMEe are In- 
tended foreign missionaries. In 1897 this 
society maintained two missionaries in Ru
pert’s Land, solely by voluntary subsertp-

ave Rich- 
8.30,

sure
n wasPRODUCE DEALERS. Inst

■j
Pork Butchers and Butchers

S5 J
ders, etc., at the

Peinber's vapor bath and bed HI. 129 
Yonge. . __________

Three Thousand Rosea n Day.
Dunlop's roearies are now radiant, with 

beauty His 30,000 rose trees are now In 
full bloom. He I» cutting 
3000 a day. Roaes cut f 
bushes are .....
salesrooms. 5 King west and 445 Yonge, 
three times every day. The public are 
cordially Invited to visit his roearies, 
Btoor west.

(•oil's Turkish Beilis. 204 King Wesi. 
Ladle* île; gmt», day 'Sr, evening SOc.

ÏU^J. M. I’erklns read a report setting 
forth the history, tbe work and the results 
ot the volunteer movement.

E L Horne, the other delegate to the 
Cleveland Convention last year, spoke on 
the motto of the movement, “The evangeli
zation of the world to this generation."

Rev G. C. Wallis delivered nn eloquent 
addr-S! upon ‘ The Qualifications for Mis
sionary Work." ..

Hon. S. II. Blake spoke forcibly upon the 
advancement of Christianity.

Anether Dervish Fast Captured.

ftSrms? .^ehss,eyas^
natives from Kassala has captured another 
dervish post, killing 20 of tne enemy.

BÀEPilE MEAT PACKISG 00-, Guilty ef Manslaughter.
Montreal, Maroh 15.—Guilty of man- 

slaughter was the verdict returned by the 
jury this afternoon in tile case of La- 
innde and De Guire. the twovFrench-Caua- 
d'ans accused of killing Alex. Greco, the 
Italian, In Soulnnges, Inst fall. Judge Wur- 
tele. who presided at the trial, reserved his 
sentence.

Beal Ml» Plnymnle to Iteelh.
Carroll, Ill., March 15.—Parry Gardiner 

enticed Will Rogers Into an unoccupied 
building at Pulaski, 111., and beat hi# brains 
out with a club. Gardiner and Rogers 
playmates, aged 16. 
grudge against his fellow and took this 
means of avenging It. Gardiner has not yet 
been arrested.

oil an average 
resh from the 

delivered at his downtown
the79 Colborne Street

HERE IT CROPPED OUT. their own paper for
their paper bag factory gives the Eddy 
Co. an advantage which their grocer- 
customers profit by, inasmuch as they 
are enabled to provide paper of superior 
oimlitv, while large size and full count 
nre always a feature with Eddy’s paper 
bags. 135

were
Tbe former ha<1 aIButter and Eggs Wanted.

The following are to day's quotatlooSj
Choice dairy butter lbe to 17c, ntw 
eggs, lSu.

I Wholesale Fruit anil Commission 
çjq 23 Gliurcli-strect,

Siale» Consul General Osborac 
Voiced Ibe Common sentiment at a 

Banquet In l.atlon.

llulled
zen choice English ties. In Ascot», 
ml l>rrhy», now on sale at Varcoe’a,p do 

Kussin Block. Fire Hundred Insurgent» Killed.
Madrid. March 15.—According to an off! 

clal despatch received here from Manila 
to-day. 500 Insurgents were killed during 
the siege of Balinao. The despatch adds 
that the Insurgent forces nave not offered 
nnv resistance to the Spanish troops sent 
to "the relief of the garrison.

VANCE A CO., Mere 8»rlag Weather.
Minimum and maximum temperatures; 

Edmonton, 18-728; Qu'Appelle, 22-24; Port 
Arthur, 20—32; Parry Sound, 10—40; Toron, 
to, 28—38; Ottawa, 20-34; Montreal, 18—32; 
Quebec, 18-30; Halifax, 28-34.

Mostly fair, higher tempera
tures, light showers In a few places.

Read Oak Hall’s advertisement on 
page 2.
tion about reliably made clothing, all 
ready to wear.

London. March 15.—Tho Ancient and Hon
orable Artillery Company of London gave 
a banquet this evening to Messrs. Hodges, 
Ferris and Lewie of the Boston Ancient 
and Honorable Artillery Company. Tbe 
Kill-1 of Denbigh presided. Among the 
gue.-ts were Consul-General Osborne, vice 
and Deputy Consul-General Westuiaeott and 
Lieut. Colwell, naval attache of the United
hL<>rd Denbigh1,"lu toasting "The President 

United States, equally honored 111 
England ad In America," said :

-We all deeply sympathize with America 
In the sad national disaster that befell the 
Maine. President McKinley, cod and 
level-headed, Ls not likely to run the coun
try Into any unnecessary danger wkJe u 
an honorable ruler he must be Jealous of 
the honor of his country '

United States Consul-General Osborne, 
who received nn ovation, rising to reply to 
the toast, referred to the talk of nit Anglo- 
Xmericau alliance, and testified to the 
friendship existing between rbc two conn- 
trie" He said he did not Itelleve that 
either needed protection, unless against a 
combination of powers, but should that- combination cverP occur’ he was confident 
that the protection would bo generously

MercbaaWt 
Toronto. , It is plain to, be seen that St. Leon 

stands pre-eminent as a mineral water 
when shipped in car loads to all parts 
of the Dominion and United States.

Duly Makes No Dlfferreee.
Gail at >L McConnell's, Colborne and 

Leader-lane, nnd see tor yourself that 
he is selling imported cigars cneaper 
than anyone in Canada. You can pur
chase one cigar at the same price as 
you can five -thousand.

Pember’a Turkish and vapor baths, 129 
Yonge. __________________ __

Use the Divine “Manitou" Mineral 
Water, from famous Colorado Springs, 
Pike’s Peak. Swan Bros., agents, lji2 
and 164 King-street east. Send for 
circulars.

nn
jdgASSIGNEES.

a?; DEATHS.
DORSAY—On Sunday, March 13, 1808, at 

his late residence, 152 York-street, John 
Dorsay, for 45 years t resident ot Toron- 
to, aged 75 years.

Funeral on Wednesday, March 16, at 3

KIDD—At Atblone on Tuesday, March 15, 
William Kidd, merchant, son of tbe late 
John Kidd, aged 23 years.

Funeral Thursday forenoon.
WILLARD—At her late residence, 81 Os- 

slngton-avenue, Tuesday, March 15, 1808, 
Wlnnlfred. wife of G. W. Willard.

Funeral from her late residence on Wed
nesday at 2.30 p.m., via C.P.R., from 
Park dale to Woodstock.

E.R.C. Clarkso PROPS.:

4‘ Salade" Ojlou Tea 1» pure.

Great Big Iron Combine.
Cleveland, Ohio, March 15.—An evening 

paper says: One of the biggest pools the 
country has ever known was formed In 
Cleveland to-day. All Bessemer pig Iron 
producers In the Cleveland Mahoning Val
ley and Shenaugo Iron districts are bound 
together by the combine.

,0|“Salada” Ceylon Tea 1» comforting;.ASSIGNEE, It is full of profitable ittforma-of the

OflTM) BE CHAMBER lndo-Ceylon Tea 1» tioed.Milk llrnler* Will Meet To-ntcht.
Tht* regular meeting of tho Toronto 

Milk Dealers’ Association will bo held 
in Shaftesbury Hall tq-uight. All dealers 
invited.

HOBftoan
X

a Rent's Wood Burning.
reading*.9 ‘SoSW® 

N^i htrdwwd"rperf^ily°dry nandICclenn.

S/352nW
opp. Webb's, near King-street.

Scott-Street, Tol°Pto'itt %
Established- 1864. —

Steamship Movement*.IE March 13. At. From.
Empress of China.Yokohama ....Vancouver
Westernland.......... New York .....Antwerp
Sarmallan............. Halifax ...... Liverpool
Pennsylvania....... New York .... Hamburg
Friedrich der 

Grosse.
Dona Marla...
Rotterdam.....
Havel................
Teutonic........ ..

Cook'* Turkish Balk*. *04 Kin* W' 
Optu all night. Baih and bed $1. Accident on the l.over»1 Walk.

A horse driven by Mr. David White, 
at the top of Farliaraent-street, fell, and 
rolling down the hill broke its leg. 
A policeman shot the animal, 
which was a valuable one. Mr. White 
was thrown out of the rig, but was
not mneh hurt.

AFRED W. ROBARTS
MANNING ARCADE. „ee

” ! Representing’ '."tehee 1- ire Amiura^ 
Manufacturers Accident aim Tan 

Real Eslaie Broker,

New York,. .Bremen
...Oporto .......... New York
...Botilogne .... New York 
...Southampton ..New York 
...Queenstown ...New Yorli

Grand A Toy'* Snap*.
Parties forming stock companies should 

8e<‘ our stock subscription books, ruled an«l 
printed for subscribers' names, number of 
shares, etc. If it Is a good thing, we have 

Grand & Toy. Stationers nnd Printers, 
Wellington uud Jordan street*. Toronto.

TO CURE A COLD IN ONE DAY, 
Take Laxative Bromo Quinine Tablets.

refund the money It it fallsAC- t
THE LATE MORGAN BALDWIN, 

Harbor Master of Toronto.
A!! Druggists 
to cure. 25c-J
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PERSONAL.

PIG Ml m irai. SweePi!liu_d9ment
investIgfited, evidence collected for solicit. 
or*, etc. For over 20 years chief detective 
and claims adjuster for G. T. Railway 
system. Office, Medical Council Building, 
l'r.7 Bay street. Toronto.

’<«W**XWM^WVS

tLrough the first bill pissed this session. 
The bill respecting Uuvemraent whan rs.

bill to consolidate the sets sespralng 
steamboat dnweotion and the Ucenaliig ot
eugtneeres. fte bill la largely tccbn.eal
and tile remainder of the eveill 
spent in committee ft* A M nrAffrgM
*At 11.80 the committee reported progress 

and the Howe adjourned.

Upwards of Two Hundred Animals 
Lay Dead There Yesterday. NTAItlO DETECTIVE BUREAU. « 

X.Z Adelnldestreet West. Toron-o. Sid. 
ney A. Slocum. Superintendent. Knnrteee 
years’ exp-rlence In all parts of AmeiJca 
and Canada. This detective human Investi.

ug was An Opportunity1 ThpCConit °of Appeal gave judgment on

L'1Ur8S3g&
*& the

••Suwribl-" the “Standard,” the "Clove- 
la n<f” and all other lights, by whatever
ar&TlR^mNG^SMGUM
uno’INOT “be deceived, every pur
chaser OF ANY OTHER LIGHT IS 
LIABLE TO US FOR DAMAGES IN A 
HIGH COURT ACTION.
The Toronto Auer Light Co.,

Limited, 28 Toronto St. 
___________... • -------------

to get a good bicycle fr 
able firm at less than 

" docs not come often. Y 
a mistake if you r.eglec 
list of the bargains w< 
offering in bicycles.

Every wheel gun rant 
perfect in material and 
ship.
trashy wheel in the lot. 
thing cheap about th, 
price. Drop a card to 
price-list and description 
Interest you.

The Griffiths Cycle Con
1,1 ml led,

World's Largest Sporting Goo 
230 and 235 1-2 Yonge St..

An Ontario Government Official's 
Statement Trotted Out.

the gates nil classes of civil and criminal work— 
frnnds. murders, assaults, blackmailing, 
disappearances, burglaries, forgeries, thefts, 
rte. Spécial facilities for detecting and fur- 
nlshlng Information In any part of the

QUEEN’S O H'N BESEBVES. World Reporter Visits the Scene of Car

nage-Found That Healthy ns Well ns 

Diseased Hogs Were slaughtered -The 

Whole Done Under 6erernmrnl Orders 

—Seme Anomalies of the Caee.

Despatched nt the First 
Uearterlv Sleeting Held at the 

Armouries Last Klghl.

There was a large attendance at the first 
quarterly meeting of the Que-en» Own Re
serve and ex-Members* Association, held 
last evening in the Armouries.

Major Dixon, wno pre$ided1 told • of the 
visit of the deputation to Ottawa to bring 
the matter of the reserve* before the Gov
ernment. . . .

COi. Delamcre sold that the Minister of 
Militia had promised them uniform» ana
aiM? 11. B. Kingsford stated that no depu
tation could have been received more kind
ly. This association was the first to bring 
forth any practicable, feasible fchetne ot 
this kind. The Minister said that to make 
the force efficient ojllcers must qualify 
In accordance with the Government regu
lations. The regsment will parade twice a 
year, and will receive two days’ pay. Frhe 
uniform, as suggested by the Mlnist*r of 
Militia, must be the same as* the active 
mtiitla. Anus were also promised, rnd'tbe 
force will be Instructed In the new tactics 
and drill. In reply to an enquiry, the speak
er said that there would be no age limit. 
Mr. Kingsford further said that, so far, 
254 name» had been received, as follows: 
A Company 22, B 26. 0 41, D 10, E 40, F 
17, G 11, H 16, I 16 and K 7. Concluding, 
the speaker remarked thaf each company 
must select its own officers, and when the 
organization was completed the force would' 
be a feature lu Canada’s national life.

Copt, ltyerson, a member of the deputa
tion, also spoke enthusiastically.

Mr. K. C. Marshall presented the report 
of the sub committee on drills, and the 
chairman called for volunteers to form the 
drill company, and every one in the room 
stood up and signed the roll.

Kx-Sengt.-Major George reported the re
sult of an interview with Superintendent 
Gunn of the Toronto Railway Company re 
the extension of their line to the Loug 
Branch ranges, with the re-suit that great 
hopes were given of the line being extend
ed In the near future. Col. Delamcre stat
ed that he had also communicated with the 
company re the above, and lie too, had 
been given to understand that It would be 
done if some difficulties at the bridge over 
the Etobicoke River could be overcome.

The chairman suggested that the “Yeter- 
Mr. nns of ’06,” Battleford coJum 

amalgamate and make the 
universal memorial day, with which sugges
tion those present heartily concurred.

The treasurer, Major Ellis, reported a 
good balance.

Mr. R. E. Kingsford then moved that oe 
■soon as compamlee reach a roll of 30 they 
elect a capitaln. and as soon as they reach 
the limit of 42 that they elect their îemaln- 
lng officers, and when eight companies were 
formed to elect their staff officers. This 
motion carried unanimously.

Drills will be held every Monday and 
Saturday to make preparations for the visit 
of Inspection by the non. Minister of Mi
litia.

A combined church parade of the Q.O.R. 
and ex-Membem’ Association will be held 
on Sunday, May 29.

The Business
world.

■ •Mr. Brlllen Brenght the Mutter Up In the 

Heme el Cemmeue and the 6ererm- 

inent Was Blehly Seared by Mr. Ben

nett—Vnhen Bill Passed the CematlUee 

Mage end ITei Reported.

TXETECTIVE BUCKLE FAYS SPECIAL 
J attention In adjusting matrimonial 

difficulties: consultation free: strictest con
fidence maintained. Chief office, 81 King, 
street cast. _________________________

So one who has not seen the field df car- 
nnd the slaughter of hogs at Mr. Ar- There is not anage

thur Barton’s premise» in Weston can lor 
moment realize what the ravages of 

hog cholera are, when assisted by the Gov- 
out mm Vs edict to slaughter.

Upwards of 200 pigs are dead there, and 
It was stated no attempt was made to 
deride whether the animals were healthy 
or not. They were not even taken out of 
thdr pens, but stuck, one after another, 
and allowed to wallow In their life-blood, 
a whole pent cl at a time. The mother of 
10, a week old. lay with her offspring 
uround l.'r like kittens. Over 200 pigs 
killed where they were found, slclt or well, 
was the work of Tuesday.

Air Barton had about B0 brood sows, 
valued at $50 each, and his whole herd 
was worth about $1500. Every one of these 
has been slaughtered, and as compensation 
he gets $7.50 for the brood sows, nothing 
whatever lor the small pig».

TO BENTone
Ottawa, March 15.—The celerity with 

which the Yukon Railway Mil passed the 
committee stage to-day astonished the Min
isterialists. They did not expect It; they 
did not want It. Unquestionably a new 

with McKenzie and

Z~V FFICB TO LET, CONFEDERATION 
1 ) Life Building, corner office fronting 
on Yonge and Rlchmond streets. splendid 
situation, suited for a large law or financial 
firm. Divided to suit tbe tenant. For full 
particulars apply to A. M. Campbell, Con
federation Life Building- Telephone 2351.

T RUSTS
Corporationdeal Is under way 

Mann, and the Government wants time In 
which to formulate its proposed change ot 

The-intentlon now Is on the part WANTED.
CART, «ADDLE AND 

The Lester Storage and
OF ONTARIO.policy.

of the Opposition to let the bill go up to 
the Senate without delay, where U will 
meet Its fate. The majority against the 
bill In the Senate Is variously estimated »t 
from 12 to 20.

TIT-ANTED - W breeching.
Cartage Co., Spadlna-aveuue.

-

Safe Deposit Vaults 19-21 
West, Toronto.

Capital .......................................$1,000,000
t:^‘&S,0tnsL8JfrCUA1J.n,’CaPrtwrlght.

Kfiï-Ïï AdminUtraloi  ̂intense of Intes
tacy, or with will annexed—Executor, 
Trustee, Guardian, Committee of Lunatic, 
etc, and dndertnks all kinds of Trusts. 

Money to invest at low raxes.
Estates managed, rents. Incomes, etc..

C De&aii Boxes to rent In Vaults, abso
lutely fire and burglar proof Will» ap
pointing the Corporation executor received 
for safe custody without charge.

Solicitera bringing estates to the Cor
poration retain the professional care ot 
some.

WITH TUB FOX 1ERR.
=s

Canadian Club Men Make Ai 
fee Their Pavlllen nilmarriage licenses.

tt"'s:'"mara;"Tssuer" of"m‘arriaon
Tl_« Licenses. 5 Toronto-street. 

ings. 580 Jarvis-etreet. ,

First Beading».
were A meeting of the General & 

the Canadian Fox Terrier Clnt 
yesterday In Secretary George 
ham’s office, the following men 
present: George H. Goodcrhai 
Jacobi, A. A. Macdonald, W. Go 
ory Argles. H. M. Robinson, A. 
J. Seath and M. P. Fraser. 1 

called for the purpose of

read the firstThe following bills
Xu‘ Incorporate the Toronto and Hudson 
•iv Railway Company—Mv. Cisirkt*. Respecting*the Y> indsor and Detroit River 

Bridge Company—Mr. Gibson.
Respecting the Ottawa and New York 

Railway Company—Mr. Belcourt.
Log* liicii Wcml Out.

Mr. Britton moved the adjournment of 
the House to enable him to read a étale
ment prepared by un ^vJLlÏJ^£Î
officiai, snowing tnat only 164,000v000 feet 
of logs was being taken out of the Georgian 
Buy district to Michigan this year, instead 
of 328,000,000,.as stated by some Conserva-

Even.

B Origin * Mvwtery.
Where the disease came from 

known. It is stated on Mr. Barton’s 
farm, where no new stock has been put in 
since last June, when a pair wvre brougnt 
from Brampton. The an-mads were fed on 
grain and meal, and the premises are in a 
very cleanly condition.

Dr. Smith was aware of the outbreak on 
March 8, when be quarantined the pre
mises, and forbade Mr. Barton to either 
kill or remove any o-f the animals, pending 
instructions from Ottawa. The instruction» 
came on Monday, about a week later.

In the meantime 25 previously healthy 
a ninuila had con tractor! the disease and 
dtied. For healthy animals killed, the Gov
ernment give» three-fourths of their value. 
For diseased animai» the Government gives 
ome-thud. Tbe luiimals which contracted 
the disease between the 8th and 14th were 
considered diseased, and Mr. Barton had not 
the option to kill them whep they were 
head thy.

Perhaps one of the most curious features 
in connection with tbia slaughter Is the 
fact that a lot of pigs were killed hi a 
barn several hundred yards from the 
Infected spot, not an animal in which show
ed the slightest sign of disease, and yet 
neighbor» of Mr. Barton who keep pigs 
within a stone’» throw of the slaughtered 
animals have been permitted to keep their 
pig» alive. Y este iday a big trench was 
dug. and under Governmental inspection the 
hogs were buried.

Several student»
College have taken the opportunity of in
specting the diseased animals.

SOLICITORS OF PATENTS.
ïï ÏDOUT A N D M A Y13 Ë E^103 BAY*. 
XV street, Toronto, Foreign Members of 
the “Chartered Institute of Patent Agents, 
England; patent pamphlet free. John G. 
Ridout. Barrister: J. Edward Maybee, Me
chanical Engineer._______________________

Is not

was - ,
arrangements for the annual 
to be given In the Favlllon on 
and 11, the proceeds of whirl 
given to St George’s Society, 
classes, novice and open, w< 
changed, to read as follows:

NovIce-'-For all dogs never ba 
first prize In any recognized si 
class excepted), either under th 
or U. K. C. rules.

Open Class—For dogs over I 
which have not qualified for cha 
under the A. K. C. or C. K. 1 . 
for which no challenge class ba
' *A1? entries must be sent to tli 
secretary, George H Gooderhi 
Trinity-street, on or before Satt 
2. A large sum has been duuat 
cml and other prises, and the p 
the show this season are of tb<

awnings a tents.__
~A~WNÏNGS/rENTS. WINDOW SHADES, 

wagon covers; tents for Klondike. W. 
U. Black, 133 King east._________________
T> ICYULES—IF YOU WISH A GOOD 
J) wheel cheap, do not buy until yon call 
at 211 Yonge-street opposite Albert; 45 
makes represented. JEllsworth & Munson.

A. E. PLUMMER,
Manager.13

riom'wSlm be found*pretesting ugaInVan
been’dl rect ed°by'“ne Pre^fMrds .be 
member for North Norfolk to speak on the 
Yukon bill, and doubtless be had been In
duced to break silence by the assurance 
that no export duty on logs would be lm- 
rawed. No doubt, from the recklessness 
which marked the document read by

an 'employe>awho‘ to
$Ï5.000niu ‘dues!" That gonti?m,m only re
ported 15,QUO,000 feet cut by the Moore 
Lumber Company, although he knew 30 - 
000,000 feet had been cut. McDonald In 
stead of being dismissed, was placed In a 
higher position, where he could dothe 
work of the party. Mr Bennett proceeded 
to criticize the statement read by Mr. 
Britton and showed how In ■"“r P*1™ 
lavs it was unreliable. Evidently Mr. Brit
ton had been made the victim of a confi
dence game—[laughter]—just as Mr. Mu- 
lock did with the Minister of Customs 
when he authorized him to V?®
3c letter rate to -^ugland. [Laughter.] He 
protested against Mr. Britton wasting the 
time of the House in this way. Evident
ly the Government wanted to mark time 
on Its Yukon policy.

Mr. speaker Interposed.
Mr. Speaker. Interposing, said he thought 

the practice of moving the adjournment bad 
been carried too far lately.

Mr. Bennett: I quite agree with you, Mr. 
Speaker, and I trust after this admonition 
to Mr. Britton the lion, gentleman will not 
transgress again. [Great laughter.]

He concluded by expressing the hope that 
when the question of tbe log duty came up 
Mr. Britton would be found advocating It.

Mr. Sproele Heard Frem.
Mr. Sproule said he thought Mr. Britton fl 

object was to influence the Ontario elec
tions now In progress in Russell County. 
The estimate that 3UV.OOO.OOU feet of logs 
would be shipped from the Georgian Lay 
to Michigan this year was not excessive. 
To prove It he had a letter from a lumber
man of the'Spanish River District, 5*®**“* 
that during the month 50,000,000 feet had 
been taken out for Michigan mills. This 
300,000,000 feet would mean the employ, 
ment of «000 men In Canada tor six months 
If the logs were sawn In Canada. And 
the policy of tbe Ontario Government was 
to that extent robbing the people of Can
ada of their due, building up the cities and 
towns of Michigan. It was too bad, he 
thought, when there were thousands of
unemployed. _

This ended the discussion.

FINANCIAL.
VVoNEY TO LOAN—CITY PROPERTY 
VI—lowest rate». Mnrlaren, Macdonald,

1 ïerrltt & Sbepley, 28 Toronto-street. To 
ronto. __________  ______ 8

ICYCLES STORED—MONEY AD-
JZzvanced. Ellsworth & Munson, 211 Yonge

in etc., should 
2nd of June a

Lemon* I* t Bel One:
Niagara Falls, N. Y„ March 

Lemons of this city won a da 
Kid Brady of Cleveland In a l.d 
test held under the amplces of 
City Athletic Club last nlghtj 
weighed In at 133, while P.rat 
158. In the agreements Brady ^ 
Lemona In 10 rounds, but he falls 
jabs and upper cuts began to te 
ill the end. and had the cobinsll 
od. he would have put his oppoe

V FOB SALE.
"a " general STORE AND STOCK;

good buildings; large garden In fruit. 
For particulars apply Tdomas Langton, 
Lowvllle.from the Veterinary

I) ICYOLB8—WE HAVE THE LARGEST 
D collection of makes In the city to 

select from at prices which will well repay 
you to visit ns, before purchasing. Clapp 
Cycle, 463 Yonge-street, city.

ambbrinb,
-THE FAMOUS 
-HAIR PRODUCER,

Can be had from Neil C. Love & Co.., 
Druggist, 166 Yonge-street; J. H. Hal- 
lett, Druggist, cor. Svadina and College 
and Miss Jones, 22 Gerrard-street west.

He* Cbelera In Ontario.
Editor World : In view of the outbreaks 

ot hog cholera which have been 
In the reports ot the Department 
culture, Ottawa, during 1896 and 18V7, and 
owdng to the reappearance of the diseatiO 
in 1898 In the neighborhood of Toronto* it 
seems proper to direct public .attention to 
the needs which still exist for eome syste
matic methods by which In large distribu
ting centres, such a» Toronto, the danger 
of the disséminatlomi of thi» disease may 
be lessened, if not wholly prevented. As
suming that the Toronto district, for fn-, 
stance, be free from hog cholera, it 1» natu
ral to enqnire how the disease.may be toi 
troduced. The report of the department 
gives direction» how Infected premises may 
be ditinfected, and on the supposition that 
this has been done everywhere in Ontario 
there is practically but one means whereby 
the disease may be reintroduced, which is 
by cars which come Into the Province car
rying or having previously carried Infected 
animais. Such infected animals, or those 
which have been placed in infected cars, 
bt-ing transferred to the stockj'ards of the 
city for sale, will necessarily infect the 
yards again, and when sold, as many are, 
for feeding purposes to the piggeries around 
the city, again infect pens and herd» which 
have been heaithy, and the costly work of 
stamping out the disease must begin again.
The Dominion report for 1896 says that 
from the 57 outbreaks In E»sex and Kent 
Countie» dn that year, the disease spread 
to the Toronto district, causing nine dis
tinct outbreaks. During 1897, according to 
the report of Prof. Andrew Smith, V.S.,
Kaist and West York Townships, adjododnj 
Toronto, and the ciity 
during, as 1» understood 
the report states that no new outbreaks 
were reported during 1897. Wc find, how
ever, a» was to be expected, that as soon 
as stocking of the piggeries has gone oei 
again, the disease ha» reappeared. It 
is plain, therefore, that not only have those 
engaged in the heg-radstog industry of this 
section suffered serious loss from the inter
ruption of their business, but also that the 
«tie of pork must be seriously affected, 
both as to quantity and price. How, then, 
can tnl» industry, winch has rapidly been 
assuming large proportions, be protected 
not only in the Toronto district but In 
other parts of the Province? The method» 
necessary are, apparently, four :

1. A certificate of health by a local vet
erinary Inspector before shipping on the 
train. 2. Disinfection of every car employ
ed for shipping hogs in Ontario after each 
load, under supervision of a qualified in- 
#I>ector, and by allowing no cars bringing 
in fat American hogs for slaughter to de
liver at any yard where stock hogs are 
landed, but only as near and as qudckl 
possible to the packing houses, and to use 
none of such cars for transporting Ontario 
hogs. 3. The construction of hog pens at 
stock yards with cemént floors, so that 
they can be regularly and daily washed 
down and disinfected. 4. A quarantine of 
observation of each new lot of store hogs 
in pens on the premises of the purchaser,
and completely separated from the others TOry Insist en Secrecy,
until the Incubation period of the disease _ nf nn Thnrs-shaH have elapsed. Were such methods CaHed thl T^niP^Rav
carried out systematically. It is needless day, been Intended, the V ^
to say that the old-fashioned quarantine, Ranway Commisslon declded 
like the 40-day quarantine during the early terms thev ,w®uld apply fo-r a charter."om 
ship fever or cholera epidemics, or the the Dominion Go%<
shotgun quarantine of the Southern State» refused to sai „i‘$
m yellow- fever times, wholly destructive route agreed n' ^iîÎ1,hiflWrUv
to commerce, and, at the b?>st, effective run between Toronto and Cbt*r^b111 ?ay> 
onti when in complete operation, would be and cross the C. 1. R. at a fast of
found as unnecessary as in our modern Sudbury. M^yor hb,,J i
methcVfl of stamping out smallpox. From soon he in the hands of the- members, and 
time to time, os emergencies have arisen, that it would be discourteous to them to 
the need for n health organization, whereby publish it In advance.
Dominion, Provincial and municipal health Loelt* Like Massey Getting II.
authorities should be united in a common Mayor Shaw, Controller Burna and As- 
work, each doing Its part, has been set be- 8e8sment Commissioner Fleming paid a visit 
fore the public. When us In the present t0 the Mnssey-Harrls works yesterday 
Instance, the municipality where the hogs morning. The reault of their visit Is that 
are shipped, the Dominion authorities, who tbey ^.e aU cultivating a disposition nt 
control the trains, and the municipality th/city Hall to comply with the request 
wherein to the stock Qiarket, are all direct- of the Company for the closing up of Mas- 
l.v Interested with the general Government g^y-gtreet and Welllngton-aveuuc. and for 
of the Province in maintaining the health permission to run a railway spur line up 
of the animals and the commercial interests th >vest. elde ot Strnchan-avenue, fronting 
of our stockmen. It ought to be an easy on thelr premlses. The Mayor and Con- 
matter, now Ûjat Toronto is about to re- ^roner were both impressed with the Jus- 
orgamlze her £*}ttle markets on a b®^t£<>!n* tice of the company's contention that more

"’J,11 H,evSL7hïSt pl'tn ÏLk-hW room was an absolute essential If the cut- 
dirstry. for tliejelty authorities to be „he j department w-ae to remain In this city.

to tfive ilefinito thie work, lu Assessment Commissioner advocates
which our city and district ere bound to «m frpnproiislr with nilbe the largest loser» through neglect or maiufactSrers^hat they wîll îo awîv

action*" 8a,nen$ by P1*0111^1 fln<i effec- kickjng themselves because they didn't ask 
tivc action. for »ore But# theBf the city will

Secretary Provincial Board of Health.

street property as a leflse. The company 
has already acquired that portion of tbe 
block bounded by King-street. Strneban- 
avenne. Massey street and Wellington-ave- 
nne south of a private lane a few doors 
south from King-street. No terms could 
be arrived at respecting this northern piece 
of tbe block with the -preeent occupants.

A Plum f.r Denise*.
Aid. Denison yesterday took out a per

mit, on behalf of the Cawthra estate, tor 
the erection of a $50,000 store building, 
be erected according to his plans and un 
der bis sapeMslon, on tbe old John Eaton 
Company block, corner of Yonge and Tem
perance-streets. Tbe T. Eaton Company 
olso obtained permission for tbe erection of 
a one-storey mansard addition over the 
third storey of 108 Yonge street, to eo«t 
$2500. A $20.000 addition to the Good 

pberd Itefreat Monastery of Our Lady 
of Charity. 14 West Lodee-avenue, was 
also sanctioned by the Building Inspector.

reported 
of Agrl- Q. e. B. Keel Ai*r*sc*

The Q.O.R. and Athenae i.ns |i

î25SïraR.torî.^ï
The score:
Meadow'»..
Argue.....
Keys, T...................... hot -,Atkins................. ,.724 lin>e« ..
geheuver............-Üûü Burns ..
Jennings....................044 Arch" .
Kpvft G.................. .. ÏNW1U ...
L.bhéy ..................680 McMillsn

Total....................5731

T> UTCHER BUSINESS FOR SALE— 
J> best stand In town. Apply Box 164, 
Milton.BABY STABVED TO DEATU.

BUSINESS CARDS. Atbeu:
...801 George .
. .760 Whltehen) 

Maclntos

Q.O.R.
Cj TAMPS, ALBUMS, BEST ASSORT- 
O ment In city, from 20c up: sets and

s. stationery, magazines and > print. ; $

This >Ta* All lb. Jery Coeld «ay Last 
Evening—Mont Heartless Case 

on Rrrortl. it: packets, stationery, magazines 
mg. Adams, Stationer, 401 Yonge-street.

“That tbe said female child came to Its 
death from starvation and exposure at the 
hands of eome person or persons unknown.”

Such was the verdict delivered by Coron
er Spencer’s jury after an hour’s delibera
tion last night.

Coroner spencer, In his address to the 
jury, said tne circumstances of the body 
being deserted were most Inhuman. It be
ing the only case in his experience where 
absolutely no clothing had been left on the 
body.

The 
there

VETERINARY. ■ ’........................ ... .
S-ONTARIO VETERINARY COLLEGE, 
VI Limited. Temperimce-street Toronto 
Canada. Affiliated with the University of 
Toronto. Session begins In October.

A. CAMPBELL, VETERINARY SUR- 
Sjtcclaliet In

For Offers to Instai a Civic Plant, 
and for Electric Energy.

Cotai .

These Soldiers M ere Bei

Last night the Lloderkranz 
fented the Body Guards In the 
match In the City League, by 2 
Bcorc:

F._ geon, 07 Bay-street, 
diseases of dogs. TelephoneBeard #f Centre! Asked Se te ®o by Cem- 

mlttees Handling Power •■estlo*- 

Cberter Bond Cresses C.P.B. Bast ef 

Subway—Connell Will Prebebly Treat 

Msssey-Merrls Company tieaeronsly.

MEDICAL Body
,633Cameron .

......... two Flint ...

..........029 Jarman .
.........620 Bacon . ..
......724 Stratton
..........802 Taylor .
......731 Sylvester
..........740 Trebtlcvc

........5548 Total .

Llederkranz.police are at work on the case, but 
is really no evidence to go on, Tbe 

testimony last night was glveu by John 
Kenrlck, Andrew Smith and Policeman 
Umbach ns to tbe finding of the body, and 
Dr. Fenton, who made the post-mortem 
examination.

Zwlfel..........
Belch............
Wells............
Marrer........
La comb........
Nnjel...........
Zack.............
Meade..........

D ^oMnmptSon^^ou^Ltls^und CtmnU 
specially treated by medical Inhalatloas. 
90 College-street, Toronto.

-5:The special committee appointed by 
Council to consider the advisability ot havr 
lnir constructed a municipal electric plant 
mut, alter long awaiting the formation of 
_ Quorum, yesterday atternoon. The plan 
evolved by Aid. Woods and the Mayor to 
have tender» tor a plant to light the streets 
narks and public nails advertised tor, In 
company with thoae proposed to be asked 
for the supply of electric energy from pri
vate source», met with no opposition, so 
far a» that part of it went. But when 

Woods wanted to get quotations 
wer purposes, as well, 

and the Mayor saw 
Aid. Burn» had

| x R. SPROULE. B. À. (DUBLIN UNI- 
1 ) verslty. Ireland), specialist medical electricity/ 93 Csrlton-street, Toronto. 
Telephone 171._______ _______■COM BAVE E AID TO BEST.

Totala

wS" BANK" W MACLEAN. BARRISTER, 
F Solicitor,- Notary, etc., 40 Victoria- 
Street. Money to loon. _______________

Military Feuerel ef Ibe Lale Sergeant Bau
ble ef ibe 48tb UlgUlomler»- 

Impresslve Service.

In the full bloom of manhood, Sergt. 
Rankin, A company, 48th Highlanders, was 
fakeu from his comrade», away from tbe 
battlefield of life, to rest forever upon the 
Elyalan camp grounds. Ilia comrades gath
ered at his father's residence, 65 O'Hara- 

at 2.30 p.m. yesterday to pay their

At Ibe Tr»po.
Notwithstanding the Uoaettl 

the wenlher, there was a go.» 
McDowall'» handicap blue ro< 
the Woodbine grounds. Hie ev 
third shoot of a series of four i 
lenders for. three scores being 
F. Green 56, T. Thompson ,st. 
C. Davis 47, and E. Joseph 42 
the Inability ot Mr. McDuff to 

pigeon match aid n« 
fine lot of birds wei

uarantineci 
year; and

were q 
, a whole

ÏOKON BILL IN COMMITTEE.
King-street west.

Aid.
for a plant for po 
Aid. Burns, Aid. Dunn 
objectionable features.
seen no deputations of manutacturers com
ing before Council, praying for cheaper 
power, and believed that contractors would 

cure to spend money tendering on so 
uncertain a principle. Aid. Woods, how 
ever, maintained that Council had appoint- 
ed the committee for the purpose of ar
riving’ nt estimates of a power plant as 
well ns for one which would only serve 
for lighting purposes. The Mayor estimated 
that for the latter purpose a 200U horse
power plaut would be necessary, allowing ......... . ......................... ........ ...............
about 6000 for the double-purpose plant. w , FORSTER — PORTRAIT

On motion of Aid. Dunn, the committee 1 Painting. Studio Rooms: No. 24
recommended “that. In conjunction with V »_ J'aimi s
the advertisement for tenders for tbe sup- Bing street west. ------------------ —

power, as recommended by 
Light Committee, tenders 

for the Installation of

Mr. Blair A**e*ne«a Tbnl » Supplemental 
Centrant Du Blade Willi Messrs. 

McKenzie end Menu.
TT'ILMKR & mVUNG’ BARRISTERS,

the team
but a» a ---- ..
tho event, a sweep under the 
was arranged. The senres:

Handlean blue* rock shoot, fl 
dise prizes: 8. Merieary, *.4 
score 17, second score 20; r 
birds, 17 and 19; T. Lucas, 20 1 
19; T. Thompson, 21 birds. 18 
Joseph. 25 birds, 13 and 12: H 
b’rds, 19; O. Davis. 23 birds. 
24 birds, 13: A. Smith. 25 birds.

Sweep nt 10 pigeon». Toron' 
rules, one prize—J. Davidson , 
8. F. Green 7, A. Smith 6.

The House at 4 o’clock got Into commit
tee on the Yukon Railway bill.

Mr. Blair announced that, owing to objec
tions raised during the debate, à supple
mental contract had been entered into on 
the 28th of February with Messrs. McKen
zie and Mann, embodying certain modifica
tions. First, bon. members opposite were 
of opinion that the permission to select 
additional blocks at the end of any odd- 
ntimbered block gave the contractors an 

The contractor* dd

avenue,
last sad tribute ... ■

ltevs. D. C. Hossack and W. M. Roches
ter conducted service at the house. Eight 
comrades bore the casket to the hearse: 
Sergts. Williams, Roe, May, Hamilton, Me- 
(Jrne, Wallbrldge and Thome. The coffin 
was wrapped m the folds of the British 
flag. A wreath of violets was sent by 
Thomas and Maggie Wasson. The 48th 
sent an anchor of roees and lilies. His 
brother sergeants presented a St. Andrew s 
cross, while the employes of Mr. William 
Rankin's planing mill sent a pillow of roses.

Under Uapt. Robertson of A company 
about 50 members of the regiment were 
present- Col. Davidson, Major Cosby, Limits. 
Hamilton, Bickford, Macdougall and Har- 
hottle were among the mourners.

The fimeral procession reached nearly 
one-third nf a mile in length, while fully 
1000 persons were gathered at and near 
the residence of Mr. William Rankin.

The cortege slowly proceeded to Mount 
Pleasant Cemetery, where the parting vol- 
lev was fired by a party of A company, con- 
slating of Color-Sergt. Jones, Corp. Sband. 
Privates Elliot, Stewart, J. Davidson, Bine, 
Gee, F. Davidson, Foreey. Smith, Allison 
and Henderson.

: V&fZfœ. KSMBank Chambers. King-street cast, 
Toronto-street. Toronto: money te 
Arthur F. Lobb. James Baird.

not

Quebec
comer

ART.

m
B

enormous advantage, 
not think so; nedtner did the Government; 
but, the objection having been raised, the 
privilege to select end blocks would he 
«truck out.

The supplemental contract further pro
vides that after the railway from the Sti
bine to Teslln has been constructed the 
company is bound, to operate it for five 
years As a security for the fulfilment of 
this condition, the Government will retain 
one-fifth of the land grant for five rears, 
but the company may at any time secure 
the allotment-of the land by substituting 
other

of electric 
Fire nnd

be also Invited ___
electric planta In thla city of 2000 and 6000 
horse-power each, separately, together with 
the cost of operating tbe same.”

The Engineer will be required to draw- 
up epeclflcatioue for the Board of Control’s 
approval.

ply
the The Duke of Abrussl’s yael 

the Ogden Goelet Cup off Cl 
day. easily- defeating A. D.

. . tanlta.

education.

under*1 the supervision of a fltj»1/ '«Ed
ucated teacher of experience a“d. ability! 
are now In a position to accept children fol thi cure of stammering and general school 
work, adults ma, take course If they ^wIM.
For particulars apply to principal, 1; 
Bate, 392 College-street Toronto. "US

Be sure 
to see theOther provisions were to the effect ihnt 

no member of Parliament shall have shaivs 
in the enterprise; that only such ’.and» shall 
be given as may be in possession of the 
Government at the time of ceiection, and 
that a majority of the boards of directo-s, 
us in all, shall be British subjects.

The Bill Amended
The bill was amended accordingly In 

committee. The expropriation clause was 
allowed to stand, Mr. Hag'gart having point
ed out that it gave the company power to 
expropriate in any part of the Dominion.

In the course of the dtocusBnon, Mr. Hng- 
gart enquired if the Government were 
aware that any other Government or muni
cipality were bonusing the railway.

Mr. Blair rather astonished the committee 
by answering In the negative, the faxt be
ing generally known that tbe British 
Columbia Government is giving a bonus of 
$350,000. The suggestion was made that 
the capital of $10,000.000 be Issued at $1 
per share, and the public of Canada be 
given first chance to subscribe. But nothing 
came of the proposal.

Mr. Haggart enquired if the Government 
proposed to reserve the lands for tbe com
pany In advance of being earned, as was 
usually done In regard to railway land 
grants in the Northwest.

Mr. Sifton admitted the act enabled this 
to be done, but It was not the Intention of 
the Government to do it.

»ecHon i5 Amendment.
Section lu was then amended to confine 

the right of expropriation to sites along 
the line of the proposed railways, and at 
tlie termini thereof.

Lastly, and evidently as nn afterthought. 
Mr Blair moved the addition of a clause 
declaring the said railway to be a work 
“for the general advantage of Canada.’’

The motion was hailed with facetious In
dications of dtoeent. one Opposition mem
ber observing that it was rather for 
general advantage of McKenzie and Mann.

“And the boy,” added another. With 
that the bill as a whole passed the commit
tee stage, was reported as amended, and 
stands for a third reading at the next sit
ting of the House.

Fir»! Bill for Sir Leal*.
The bill to amend the act respecting cer

tificate» to masters and mates was put

Pi
*

TH*
_________ HOTEL»._________

«Î per day. -Special rates to LansdifinL 
Moore & Brown, Proprietors.

!Fermer’» Residence Itnrned.
Welland, March 15.—Freeman Ewers’ 

farm residence was burned yesterday 
morning. Cause unknown; Insurance $500.

A LBION HOTEL, JARVLS-STUBBT,A. Terms, $1.00 to $1-50 *VarMamcut-strcet cars to hast mane 
Squore; oil conveniences, accomodationT»" 
300 guests. Special rates to weekly boarder* 
John. Holderness. Proprietor.Now -
rriHE GRAND UNION, COR. FBON1X.
R0 ŷDAboLH?nT«of.^e^
for lllki1 hloraes.r^7oin8t8/Elllott,>npro^t °°

-f

Christy
Bicycle
Saddle

le the time when yon should take a 
Spring Medicine to purify yoty blood, 
give you good appetite, sound sleep, 
steady nerves and perfect digestion. 
That scrofulous taint, that skin trou

ble, that liver dif
ficulty,that bilious 
tendency, that 
tired feeling, are 

all cured by Hood’s Sarsaparilla. Give 
this medicine a fair trial and you will 
realize its positive merit. It is not 
what we say, but what the people who 
ere cured say, which prove that

should see this hotel before making flaw 
arrangements for quarters.

It’s as Far ahead d 
year’s model a 
Christy ever was 
of any other saddl 
made.

Take SHU-HURCH AND
ptreets, opposite the Metropolitan 

Michael’s Churches. Elevators *i»n 
Church-street cars * «52F 

Rates $2 per day. *•

Ethe and St. 
steam beating. 
Union Depot. 
Hirst, proprietor.

TayIcy. Draper. Rossln Bloch.
Finest collection ot exceptionally stylish 

rvoolcns It would be possible to find In a 
day's travel among the draper shops. Point 
Perfection has been reached in Henry A. 
Taylor's Importations for this season’s re- 

Two hundred and odd suits, 
alike, will be Interesting to 

gentlemen who Intensely dislike being “Just 
Uke everybody else."

The Christy Bui 
scribes and illUst 
the new points of I 
ment. if you 
of town send f 
Mailed free.

DYEING and CLEANING
STOCKWELL, HENDERSON & CO.

mqulreme-nte 
no two suits

Hood’s King-street West, Brs-noh Store 
"250 Yonge-street.

Have your clothes cleaned now oe> 1
the rush commences. All kinds of rep 1
lug done In first-class style. . .. Bed'’suit ofefyours,y 1TSA^i Sf «4 }

aKphine0u«tbn,‘ndPwen’?.' send fo, good. » 
pres» paid one way on goods from » W"V;. 
tance.

t0 103 THETisdale's Toronto 1rs* Stable Filling».
Healthful, durable, attractive. Send 

for catalogue. Tisdale Iron Stable Fit
tings Company, I.limited, (i Adelaide- 
street east, Toronto.Sarsaparilla

cine. C. I. Hood * Co., Lowell, Mass.

If the Best 
Spring Medl-

13U Limited
Hole Canadian Agents f<

38 KINO ST. WEST, 1
Sprudel.

The best places give Sprudel with 
whiskey. R. H. Howard & Co., agents.

She

Hood’s Pills

i
t

\

at its session this afternoon, were in favor 
of a straight ye» or no in answer to the 
plebiscite question. “Are you in favor of 
prohibition?”

Rev. Mr. Dey of Sirocoe, at last night's 
meeting brought in a suggestion to em
power the Presbyterian churches to change 
their pastors even' five years. The subject 
was, after discussion, laid over to the 
morning session.Went After the Sewer Committee in 

Most Vigorous Style. 81, ThoBias’ Cbarrb.
A committee of 12 selected by the vestry 

of St. Thomas’ Church met this evening to 
consider the finances of the church. There

____ Is an overrun account of $1600, and it was
The Lew Bale ef Bemnnernllea for Long decided to ask the congregation to wipe

, ..._- iidurniiin'a out* Th® committee adjourned to meetBeers of Work Stirred tbe Alderman » agaln Qext j^nt9Atiiy
Unlike other churches, the press wv ex- 

ARst—Opposition te Municipal Stock advising the st^p^-ifreT^eiWitilu^a^nyer
w-tfc.cr.1 News. £2B£W

A
Indignation, and He Fenced 0*1 Bet

Hamilton, March 15.—(Special.)—Alder- Minor New» Noie».
__pan McAndrew denounced the Sewer Com- Jotm DJckt.nson_ m.l.A., left for Otta- 

mlttee In Hebrew prophet style at last wa early this morning,
night’s Cobncll tor not adopting the Bn- The proposed Heming Klondike party has 

s _ , been abandoned. At least 40 members
glneer's report for reducing the hour» or were necessarv In view of the great ex-
iabor of its employes. “Shame, ehame, pense egtailed, and this number was not 
on the Sewer Committee. I W,"' he ex- ,0^"’nrer 8tuart repol.ts tlat ^ 
claimed fiercely, “your men slave 12 hours q00 of the civic debt was paid inst year, 
a day, 7 days a week, at ($1.15 1i tto. Charles Frank, glue manufacturer, fell on 
Your Eugineer gets only $50 a month tor }he steps of j^HPJsUto, omcethls even-
all his first-class certificate», while the Julia Arthur was nearly smothered with 
caretaker, who sweeps the market, gets flowers to-night. The tributes from the
$60 a month. It is a crying disgrace to’ club» were exquisite and overwhelming. 
Hamilton and 99 out of every 10U of the The annual ball of the Ramblers’ Bicycle 
people of the city would vote to sweep it Club, in Newport’s parlors to-night, was 
away.” attended by about- 40 couples. Anderson's

The members of the committee, who have Orchestra supplied the music, 
been accused of looking round for some 
time for an excuse to delay the reform, 
writhed under the broadside and promised 
to take the matter up without de-lay.

1

I

Lakeside Arrived Yesterday.

The steamer Lakeside made her first trip 
r,p.lrl. , Mom.n.iT between St. Catharine» and Toronto wlth-Bleetrlc LlghlMoeeD»ly. ln the scheduled time yesterday, arriving

The electric light monopoly expires lu about 11 a.m., but the passage was n
two years, and the friend» of municipal pretty rough one none the less, nnd all 
control in Hamilton are going to take ad- ^e passenger» and some of the 'Crew suffer- 
vantage at It. Alderman McAndrew at the ed /rom «ickness. Tbe boat did not make 
next meeting of the Council will move a return trip, the passengers being dis-
resolution calling for “ a special commit- cournged by the bad weather, so Capt. 
tee to make full enquiry into the matter Wigle tied up at Millo-y's Wharf for the 
with the view of submitting a bylaw to the njght rather thnn return light. She will 
ratepayers on the day of the next mum- 1<>ave for gt Catharines again at 3.'*0 this 
cipaj elections.” .afternoon. The Lakeside carried 47 pa«-

gers on her first trip, and a good cargo 
of freight.

*

r

ill
Opposition fo Stack Yards.

Although Hamilton owns its water works 
and it is the best revenue the city has,
there is strong opposition dr. the Council City Hall Xotrs.
.. municipal stock yards. A prominent Grant 2? Co., the Queen-street eubway 
alderman said this morning 4bat it was contractors, have promised to resume work 
because Toronto’s stock yard, was not a.’to- on Monday next. Engineer Rust says that 
gether a private enterprise that at had not SjX wecks ought to complete the job. 
been the success it might have been. Assessment Department Is progres»-
•‘Hamilton,” continued tbe city father, j witfc the disposal of Island lots.
“doesn’t want a municipal yard, where the ® -------------------------- --—
hogs, etc., will eat their heads off before 
anyone buys them. If we give the bcott 
Company the chance Hamilton will within 
a year draw off one-third of the trade «now 
going to Toronto.”

Itoynl Templar*’ .Heeling.
The Dominion Council of the Royal Tem- If: 

plars of Temperance opened here to-day |3 
with 35 representatives present. Secretary ir 
J II. Land rend a very satisfactory report.
Supt. Rev. C. W. Watch spoke of the so- 
cial purity work. He complained of the 
Insufficiency of protection given by the 
Dominion to minors, and eatisfaction wo» 
expressed at the withdrawal of Lady Henry 
Somerset from her prior standpoint.

Death of Mr. Be*»ey.
Ed. Bessey, the genial proprietor of the 

Union Hotel, Market-street, died last nlgut 
after an illness of two months. He had 
been In the hotel business only a year, hav
ing previously run a provision store n 
Market-square. The deceased was a mem
ber of the Masonic Order, Mystic Shrine 
and the Red Cross Lodge of K. of P. The 
funeral takes place to-morrow afternoon at 
3.30.

-iII
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^^~TRE-DUN LOP READETt-=

g MORE!
§
I —When you want to 

trade your old wheel as 
part payment for a new 
one this season you will 
find that it’s worth ten 
dollars more if it’s fitted 
with

>

$
t

DUNLOP
TIRES.

The Fre.bylcry.
A majority ol tbe Hamilton Presbytery,

Ï

You are 
Always 

Welcome

i

You will never find our clerks too busy to 
be pleasant and you will never find our goods 
other than as represented.

It has been our aim to reach a standard 
of qualitv and excellence of finish that will 
suit the large majority of the public. We 

real solid genuine goods with good 
;11 as outside. Every stitch 

___fully made, pockets properly strengthen
ed and stayed with linen, shoulders properly 
built and chest portions interlined with hair 

Linen canvas interlinings, button
holes well worked, in fact in everything 
equal to custom work, only much lower in 
price. Take a look at these :

flen’s Suits
Solid Tweed Suits, sizes 36 to 

44. in plain and mixed pat
terns, single-breasted coats,
latest cut style........................

Fine All-Wool Suits, in single 
and double-breasted 
style, all sizes, plain patterns, 
checks, plaids and over-
plaids ............. .............................10 00

Strong Tweed Working Suits, 
in light, medium and dark 
colors .... ................................

Klondike Goods

give
work inside as we
care

cloth.

flen’s Overcoats
The Newest Box Back Coats, 

made ot English covert cloth, 
best Italian trimmings .,...$10 00 

Fine English Whipcord Cloth 
x back style, Ital

ian linings, ail sizes...........
Centre Seam pvercoats, fine 

basket weave cloth, dark grey 
color, good Italian linings.. 7 50

$8 00
Coats,

10 00sacque

Boys’ Suits5 00
Fine Black Clay Worsted 

Suits, knee pant style, Italian 
coat linings, for ages 10 to
15, very special........................

A range of Brownie Suits for 
the little fellow s that will de
light economists’ hearts. The
price is .....................................

Sailor Snits, for ages 4 to 9, in 
riety of styles and trim-

5 00
We have the best Klondike Outfit

ting Department in the city, nnd 
everything that Is necessary for 
the Ÿnkon trip is here. The merit 
of “Klondike OutfitA” does not 
consist in “How Cheap,” but “How 
Good." There's no quality too 
good to stand the Northern jour
ney, so, in the interests of self- 
preservation, see that yonr outfit is 
of the best quality. We carry an 
immense assortment of supplies 
for the Yukon, and can fit out any 
number of men on the shortest no
tice with every neefiSmry.

3 50

a va
mings. The wonder is how 
such suits are sold at . 2 25

Youths' Long Pant Suits, in 
single-breasted style, new 
spring colorings and shades, 
sizes 32 to 35. The best pos
sible suits are $10.00, rang
ing down to .................. 4 50

Oak Hall Clothiers,
,J 15 to 121 King Street East, Toronto, .

Opposite the Cathedral.

v

ERRORS OF YOUNG & OLD
[ Organic Wenkneu, Falling 

Memory, Lack of Energy, 
I permanently cured by

1 Mi's Vitalise!
{

■JEPB
Development^ Los» of Power, Pains ln the 
Back, Night Emissions. Dyspepsia, Seminal 
Loose*, Excessive Indulgence, Drain ln Urltn 
and ell alimenta brought on by Youtbfu 
Folly. Call oi
address, enclosing 8c stamp for treatise,

J. B. HAZELTON, 
Graduated Pharmacist, 800 Yonge-street, 

Toronto. Ont
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PERSONAL. HURDLES AT KB* ORLEANS.

ISLAND AMATEUR GAMES. IF YOU LIVE OUT OF TOWN SENDDOMINION SECRET SERVICE AND 
J Detective Agency, Thomas Flynn, 
utiagcr. Forgerlos, embezzlement esse* 
vestlgated. evidence collected for solicit, 
a. etc. For over 20 years chief detective 
id claims adjuster for G. T. Railway 
slem. Office, Medical Council Building, 
7 Bay street, Toronto.

Ià, Second Choice. Won, With the 
Favorite tlilrd.

New Orleans, March 15.—Mazeppa and 
Mount Washington were the winning fav

orites ttnlay. Free Hand, & new perform
er, woo the youngsters’ scramble easily, 
but the race hardly established her claim 
to dess. It was ladles' day and the stand 
and grounds were thronged. Weather fine, 
track fast. Summary:

First race, selling, 1 mile—Joe Shelby, 
103 (Sullivan), 4 to 1, 1; Ben Frost, 107 
(N. Turner), 8 to 5, 2; Ben Walker, 105 
(Snell). 50 to 1, 8. Time 1.42. Dtnsmore, 
OnLnoor, Dudley E., Klngspon, Ma Petite, 
The Monon, Tully and Percussion also

1 Second race, for 2-year-oWs, selling, 4 fur- 
longo—Free Hand, 11» (A. Barrett), 2 to 1, 
1: Dolly Regent, 107 (Turner), 3 to 2, 
Nellie Prince, 103 (Thompson), 7 to 1, 3- 
Time .49. Hobcr Jones, Bed Light, Pbe 
Winner, Squire Ed. aud Gertrude L. also

Brake) In clay or satin worsted—bound or stitched 
edges—cut in the fashionable style the cor- 
rect thing being 3-button cutaway-any other 
style if preferred—lined with best Italian cloth 
—all edges sewn with silk— gM F* A
nicely finished— J I

BLACK MIT 3 iThe Season Opens May 14 With 
Athenaeum Against T.A.C.X NTARIO DETECTIVE BUREAU. IQ 

/ Adclalde-atreet West, Toronto. 8td- 
y A. Slocum. Superintendent. Fourteen 
nrs’ experience In all parts of AmeiJca 
(1 Canada. This detective bnreau invest!- 
tes all classes of civil and criminal work— 
inds. murders, assaults, blackmailing, 
inppearanees, burglaries. forgeries, thefts, 
cr Special facilities for detecting and far- 
shing Information in any part of the

An Opportunity
to get a good bicycle from a reli
able firm at less than half price 
docs not come often. Yen’ll mike 

mistake if you neglect to get a

Teams Wilt Play Peer dames With Each 

Other or Twelve la All—Jerry Baras 

Appelated Official Scorer—Committee 

Brails a Constitution That Will likely 

be Adopted. BHD VEST aSpecial at..n
list of the bargains we are now 
offering in bicycles.

Every wheel guaranteed to be 
perfect in material and workman

ship.
trashy wheel in. the lot. 
thing cheap about" them is the 

Drop a card for complete

rid.

rxETEC'TTVE HUCKLE PAYS SPECIAL 
\J attention to adjusting matrimonial 
faculties: consultation free: strictest con- 
hence maintained. Chief office, 81 King, 
root cast. ________________________________

I IIThe Executive Committee of the Island 
Amateur Baseball League met Fast irlght at 
the Athenaeum Club and drafted a consti
tution that will likely be adopted at* the 
next meeting. Jerry Burns of the City 
Travelers' Baseball Association was ap
pointed official ecorer. The appointing of 
an umpire was left over till a later date.

It was decided that clubs must register 
and promulgate their lists of players two 
days after signing, otherwise tne men will 
be free to go elsewhere.

schedule as drafted by 
Director Irwin was adopted. It 
12 games for each club, that ls> each team 
plays 4 games with each of the other three. 
The season opens with the Eastern League 
at the Island on Saturday, May 14, when 
the Toronto Athletic Club and the Athen
aeums cross bats. Only one holiday game 
Is scheduled, Labor Day, and the Ramblers 
and T. A. C. maF ask for n transfer. 'Hie 
season closes Saturday. Sept. 10, when Ro
chester will be at the Island.

Brothers |55 Yonge St.
Company 490 Queen W.Th» HOBBERLIN

LADIES’ AND MEN’S TAILORS
Jameâ R. Marshall, Mgr. of Agencies, 490 Queen W.

There is not a cheap or 
The only

TO RENT

Third race, selling, 6 furlongs—Mazeppa, 
105 (N. Turner), even, 1; Maggie S., 102 
(Dupee), 6 to 1, 2; Uncae, 107 (A. Barrett), 
3 to 1, 3. Time 1.15. Pete Kitchen, An 
i.-abetm, Stockholm, Vannesea #a>d Direct
0lFourth nice, 1% milles, over four hurdles, 

handicap—Brakeinan, 143 (W. Williams), 3 
to 1, 1; Partner, 130 (Lawless). 15 to 1, 2: 
Arrezzo, 151 (W. Kenney), 5 to 2, 3. Time 
2.04)4. Dick Tension, Dumalne, Proverb 
and Templemore also ran.

Fifth race, selitog, 1 mile—Mount Well
ington, 122 (McCaffe-rty), 3 to 5, 1: Tag?. 
115 (Frost), 12 to 1, 2; Jim Flood. 102 <N. 
Turner), 10 to 1. 3. Time 1.43. Kockwood, 
Gaigo, jack Hayes, C. S. Bush and Timber 
land a!so ran. .. _

Sixth race, selling, 1% miles—Dorothy 
III., 104 (A. Barrett), 0 to 2, 1; Elyra, 
102 (Dupee), 12 to 1, 2; Bizzarre, 102
(Lines), 12 to 1, 3. Time 1.55. Jim Con
way, Dawn, Prince Proverb, Sandoval, 
Mel lie, Oakleaf and Bagpipe also ran.

price.
price-list and description. It will 
interest you.

\ FFICE TO LET, CONFEDERATION 
) Life Building, corner office fronting 
[ Yonge aud Rlchmond-streets. splendid 
nation, suited for a large law or financial 

|m. Divided to suit the tenant. For full 
irticulars apply to A. M. Campbell, Con
ti,, ration Life Building- Telephone 2351.

Limited
TO ORDER ONLY Agon's required In every town in Ontario.

The Griffiths Cycle Corporation,
Limited,

World’s Largest Sporting Goods Dealers.
' 235 and 235 1-2 Yonge St., Toronto.

Managing 
calls for

The

'NffffM^MB

A
WAITTBD.

midsummer regatta.I7AXTBD - CART, SADDLE AND 
V breeching. The Lester Storage and 
rtage Co., Spadlua-avenue.

*WITH THE FOX TERRIERS.
Champions end Championship Bates the 

Chief Features on the Card-Aid. 
Ilnnlnu Basiling.

Canadian Clnb Men Make Arrangements 
far Tkelr Pavilion Shew.

A meeting of the General Committee of 
the Canadian Fox Terrier Club was held 
yesterday In Secretary George H. Gooder- 
bam’s office, the following members being 
present: George H. Gooderham, F. W, 
Jscobl, A. A. Macdonald, W. Gordon, Greg
ory Argles, H. M. Robinson, A. A. Brewer, 
j. Seath and M. P. Fraser. The meeting 
was called for the purpose of perfecting 
arrangements for the annual bench show 
to be given In the Pavilion on April 12, 13 
end 14, the proceeds of which are to be 
given to St George’s Society. The two 
classes, novice and open, were slightly 
changed, to read as follows:

Novlce-For all dogs never having won a 
first prize In any recognized show (puppy 
class excepted), either under the A. K. L. 
or C. K. C. rules. „ _

Open Class—For dogs over six months 
which have not qualified for challenge class 
under the A. K. C. or C. K. C. rules, and 
for which no challenge class has been pro-
V*AH*‘cntriee must be sent to the honorary 
secretary, George H. Gooderham, at 21b 
Trinity-street, on or before Saturday,
2. A large sum has been donated to 
cial and other prizes, and tj16 
the show this season are of the brightest.

MARRIAGE LICENSES.

*4'

S. MARA. ISSUER OF MARRIAGB 
[A, Licenses. 5 Toron to-Btreet. Even
k's 580 Jarvla-street. ,

Hanlon, who «cured for the wheel- 
the path from Centre Island to the 

working on the midsummer

1Aid.
men ? >>

Baseball Brevities.
Padden, according to the Pittsburg pa

pers, Is playing circles around “Dirty Bill" 
Eagan.

Pitcher Norton and Third Baseman Smith 
of last year’s Toronto team have been sign
ed by the Springfield Ponies.

The Northern Stars will hold a meeting 
at 5 Northvlew-terrace. Thursday, at 8 
p.m. All players wishing to sign are re
quested to attend.

The Stratford beseballists who are push
ing the formeltion of a league comprising 
Galt, Guelph, Brantford, \vpodstock and 
St. Thomas are confident that their efforts» 
will be crowned with success.

If negotiations now under way are suc
cessful, and there Is every Indication that 
they will be, George Decker of the Chicago 
ball team will be manager of the Omaha 
Club the coming season. He has been of
fered the position and may accept.

The Royal Oaks have signed the following 
players: Cross, catcher: Reed and Steen, 
pitchers: Brown, first base; Hall, second 

B. Maber. shortstop; Copp, third 
base; May left field: Dobbs, centre field; 
Jennings, right field; Hambly and Smith, 
substitutes.

The Victoria Baseball Club of Toronto

yPoint, Is now 
regatta, and again be expects to be crown
ed with success. A circular bas been Is
sued giving details of the show as follows:

The attractions of Toronto as a resort 
t ourlets from all parts ef the 

have not. In the past 12 years, In
rowing regatta, though Toronto’s 

oarsmen nave

&SOLICITOR* OF PATENTS.
K ., I— — „ ......... -- I—, -- -- —M.
» ÎDÔUT - AND MAYBEE—103 BAY- 
ft street, Toronto, Foreign Members of 
« -Chartered Institute of Patent Agents. 
Uland; patent pamphlet free. John U. 
Edout. Barrister; J. Edward Maybee. Me- 
Lintcal Engineer._______________________________

¥$
Va y#The Card 1er T*-0nv.

New Orleans, March 15.—First race, sell
ing. for 4-yenr-oJds and upwards, 6 furlongs 
—Nannie Dunn 88, Al. Kyris, Annie Cook 
90, Hanobelle 91. Adowa 94 Easter Eve, 
Minnie Weldon 95, Harry Lee 100, 1’ete 
Kitchen, Hie Brother 104.

Second race, 6 furlongs, selling, 3-year- 
olds—Bertha Nell, Nicola Tesla 00, Bailey, 
Chiffon, Sir Dick 101, Crystalline 101, 
Douster Swivel. Aunt Bird, Laurel Leaf 
104. Tole Simons 105.

Third race, 1 mile, selling, 
olds and up—T.’morah OS, O.
97, Adam Johnson 90, Headlight 102. Ne- 
cedah, High Test, Robert Bonner, Wells- 
street, Alva 106. Tranby 110.

Fourth race. 7 furlongs, handicap- 
108, Globe II. 95. John Shelby 90, 
Morrissey 1X15, Hill Billy 06, El a Penzance 
100, Albert 102, Elsie Barnes, Tabouret 100, 
Grade C. 07, Cherry Leaf 102.

Fifth race. 1 1-16 miles, for 4-vear-olds 
and up—Steve Ctdllnl, Babe Fields, Rus
sell», Aryan 103. Tranquility 104, L. W„ 
Brother Fred 105, Carrie Lyle 107, Jack

for summer 
world Aa frxchided a _
professional and ayiateur .
made Canada famous in every country.

'I’hin deficiency _jt la hoped to 'remedy din- 
l„g“hls season of 1808, with the 'X.-opr^ 
HfTn nf those who are most likely to be 
benefited bv the occurrence of anon an af
fair The coining season is particularly

* i ls, membership extends from St. Louis 
Iri.tSt .nd whose annual gathering, 

been held in Canada, will come 
m ToronTo Bay. so, also, will the regatta 
of the Canadbm Association of Amateur Oarfmen whlch has not been here for five

ess

AWNING3 & TENTS.
k~wNINGSÎTÊNTS, WINDOW SHADES, 
\ wagon covers; tents for Klondike. W. 
[. Black, 133 King east.

t* ICYCLES—IF YOU WISH A GOOD 
L) wheel cheap, do not bn,v until yon call 
f 211 Yonge-street opposite Albert; 45 
nkes represented. Ellsworth & Munson.

y
Va

kO',p 1
V

for 4-year- 
C. Rumrlll

yf AyJ*. V

|l
1>

DavidFINANCIAL.
l r O N E y'tOLO A N-CITY PROPERTY 
VX—lowest rates. Marlaren. Macdonald, 
[errltt & Shepley, 28 Toronto-street. To- 
mto.

Put

April 
r t?pe- basv:

ICYCLES STORED—MONEY AD. ^ 
vanced. Ellsworth & Munson. 211 Yonge Ï

Lemon* 1* s Hoi One.

Mu",B,e^aHr||rrE
test held under the auspices of the Power 
Pity Athletic Club last night. Lemons 
weighed In at 133, while Brady weighed
15S In the agreements Brady was to stop 
Lemons In 15 rounds, bnt hetfai1.e.f„„ Xadv 
Jabs and upper cuts began to tell ou Brady 
In the end. and had the colored man rush
ed he would have put his opponent out.

THE PAPERS ARE FULL OF IT!FOB SALE.

4 GENERAL STORE AND STOCK, 
X good buildings; large garden In fruit, 
'or particulars apply Thomas Laugton, 

•llle.

00«OC^OOf>CSf»00
1'•CJeoocL-rmooi

ffs ed.

m°eS wray of Austrai^ heje 
Fmf. Halifax the LJ’neh brotoers 

ferlng to “Pderev"e^-d ^ual <he In-

fimoni Sarïman ever

that will attract tho b^en surveyed on
« ** * inte°d-

as Is proposed .rannot c((y. and pub- 
™La ro'lrlted rmzeno are Invited to do all in 
K"fr toW?fit ^ t„ ascertain 

Aid. Hanlan ^rt may be expected
from thfbnsme^ community in support of 

the proposals.

Universities are '^“'^“ngr^nt on
London March 15. ^f "011ll(^ted with 

behalf of the chess club and prtnceton 
ihe Columbia, Ha£'aMgnhattan Chess Club 
Universities by the Manha o( ovi ,rd
to the Universities «- ness match to
and Cambridge for a tea Ea9ter .

played by "HlmL'nlversltles yesterday.
, arr,ved «ttteü taelr willingness «

inllenge and will tprtake

8 You should send us
your address so that we may
mall you our catalogue

I» ICYCLES—WE HAVE THE LARGEST 
r> collection of makes In the city to 
elect from at prices which will well repay 
on to visit us, before purchasing. Clapp 
■role, 463 Yonge-street. city.

3 The Massey-Harris 
Wheel is the 
topic of conversation 
among all good - 
riders .

% (Av-
q. ». B. Beat Aihrnienni.

(ITCTCHER BUSINESS FOR SALE— 
best stand In town. Apply Box 164,

The O.O.R. and Athenae ins played their 
schedule game of ten pins last nl^ht, v hlch 
resulted In the Q.O.tt. s favor fj 118 plus. 
The score:
. Q.O.R.

wwîlheâd

K,<,.8h...............m

innings.....-V...W4 Archer ....
Kevs G................. #.662. * bwift
L.bhey ........................ 880 McMillan ...................7-19

JSj-t/" Massey-Harris Co., 
Toronto .

i|!>Iliton.
Limitedt Lfl |BUSINESS CARDS.

J^TAMPST^ALRUMS, BEST 
5 ment In city, from 20c op: sets and 
rackets, stationery, magazines and v print* 
ng. Adams, Stationer, 401 Yonge-street.

Athenaeums. Haitian
mostek-.604

ASSORT- G681 u<37

V <......(01 0j720
074 MAJOR IB RAKES RETIRES4 \ VAVETERINARY.

I ............................... .............. ....................... .
[c anta RIO VETERINARY COLLEGE, 
I I Limited. Temperance-street, Toronto, 
Canada. Affiliated with the University ot 
Toronto. Session begins in October.

J.LitWejOhn. Third After Thirty Years’ Service In Ike 
Queen’s Own Blffes-Hls 

Brilliant Career.

,5613 r°°,5731 Cotai #•' *
Rubber/... 

Weather !

Total

/These Soldiers Were Beaten.

match in the City League, by 247 pins. The | 

Store:

After 30 years’ faithful service In the 
Queen’s Own Rifles, Major Hcakes has sent 
in his resignation to Lleut.-Col. Delamere. 
This step has be?n brought about, Major 
Heakes says, owing to entirely private rea
sons, and ne regrets very much to sever his 
official connection with the regiment. Much 
pressure has been brought upou him during 
the past few days to reconsider his deci
sion, but in the face of all this he mailed 
his resignation last night.

Major Henkes entered the Q.O.R. as a 
private on March 1, 1808, and tnus complet
ed his thirtieth year with the regiment on 
the 1st Inst. In 1869 he received his first 
promotion, taking the rank of lance-cor 
al. He secured his next step in the 
lowing year. In 1872, lie was advanced 
from corporal to orderly room sergeant. In 
June, 18<6, he was appointed quarter mas
ter-sergeant. ‘Eight years later—in August, 
1884—he was made acting quarter-master, 
and on April 10, 1885, was made quarter
master. He received the appointment of 
honorary major in 1895.

Major Heakes held a staff position In the 
regimènt for 26 years. He has served un
der Lt.-Cols. Durie, Gilmour, Otter, Miller, 
Allen, Hamilton and Delamere and was at 
all times universally popular in the corps, 
particularly In the ranks.

On three occasions has Major Heakes re
sponded to a call for active service. First 
in the pilgrimage riots in Toronto, 1875: 
next in the Belleville riots of 1877, and in 
the Northwest campaign of 1885, during 
which he was paymaster and quartermaster 
of the Q.O.R., Battleford Column, North
west field force.

Much regret Is felt by the members of 
the regiment owing to Major Heakes’ re
tirement. He thinks, however, that he is 
good for many years’ service yet, as he Is 
still In the prime of life and it Is alto
gether likely be will be placed upon a re
serve list of officers and will be permitted 
to retain the rank of major. He 
once connect himself with the Queen’s Own 
Reserve.

Major Henkes’ successor In the regiment
This

I kmI A. CAMPBELL, VETERINARY SUK- 
^ . geon, 97 Bay-street. Specialist In 
llseA.es ot dogs. Telephone 141. ____ vj 1 a /oBody Guards.MEDICAL-_______________

R COOK. THROAT AND LUNGS. 
Consumption, Bronchitis z*nd c.atavi-U 

treated by medical Inhalations.

B VLlederkranz. ’Hate to wear ’em—’hurt your feet—
’injure your eyes—’feel clumsy—’stick y
in the mud—’fill with snow—cold, 

clammy, needless (Rubbers). blew 
leather shoe—wet-proof, snow-proof, stylish, warm. Made 

by the famous Goodyear Welt process, which gives elasti
city to the sole, and durability to the shoe. $5.00 per pair 

Ask for the.

................ 626 %

m ï
................705 o

Zxvlfel.............................633Cameron .
Reich.............................««O F''"! •”
Wells.............................629 Jarman .

StV
KV--."ï'-m Sylvester...............673
Meade...........................740 Trebllcock................. 721

Total......................... 5281 : o

Vf %pecially 
u College-street, Toronto. à

I7,lR. SPKOULE. B. A. (DUBLUS UNI- 
Irelffnd), specialist medical 

Toronto. «c {V,0~’I ) verslty. 

leetdclty. 9; 
’elepnone lil.

a
93 Carlton-street, "II,5548’total id Ik Pfol-h helegal card».
Kffi;iSÎSm
Notary, etc., 40 Victorla-

o

“Slater Rubberless Shoe.”
A4 I Ilf Traps. <5 tion,

Both have e 
accept the ch 
blllty propose 
place on April 22.

'ê %Notwithstanding the unsettled state of « 
the weather, there was a good turnout at (| , ... u,,

leaders for. three scores being as follows. cîtôooooooopcanoncj

im»Sl
IIS,list,ri!:;:
wmmmi passâtJoseph à hints, 13 and 12: H. George. 21 B Hornby. P. E. Doane. G. R. Jackson. G. 108. 
brds 19- O Davis. 23 birds, 17: S. Wood, Mowat, W. H. Stephens, G. Gould, H. Rob 
24 birds 13- A Smith. 25 birds, 18. lnson. O. Holden.

Swecu’ at’ 10 pigeons, Toronto Gnn Clnb Th(? p.astern League magnates. It seems, 
rules one prize—.7. Davidson 9, W. Moore pnssea „t their recent meeting a resolu- 
8, F. Green 7, A. Smith 6. tlon limiting the number of season passes

------------- for each club to 50. They will have con-
The Duke of Abruzzl’s yacht Bona won pons and a coupon must be deposited In 

the Ogden Goelet Cup off Cannes y ester- the box for each admission. Moreover 
dnv easily defeating* A. D. Clarke’s Sa- turnstiles must he provided at ever? bn 11 
tanlta grounds. I’he Eastern League Is evidently
tanlta' ‘ out for the cash. It will be Interesting to

note what percentage of the 50 passes go 
to public officers In towns where Sunday 
ball Is played.—Syracuse Herald.

Nine of the 12 clubs In the National 
League arc In practice ready to take the 
field. Cleveland and Pittsburg at Hot 
Springs and Little Rook, Ark.: Cincinnati 
at San Antonio. Texas: Brooklyn at Al
laire, N. J., and Chicago at Waycross, ate 
at work. Philadelphia at Cape May. N.
J.; New York at Lakewood, N. J.: Balti
more at Macon. Gn.. and St. Louie 
Baden. Ind. Washington payers will re
port for training at home March 21. and 
Louisville at West Baden and Boston at 
Greensboro, N. C., March 19.

.1 RANK W.
1 Solicitor,

Money to loan.
4 my

to have
itreet.
T E HANSFORD, LL.D.. BARRISTEU, 
J.SolldtoV. Notary Public, 18 and 20 
king-street west. W

held last n'S^t, th ^ _ long jumps—
HF1^V!VrkStÏ.B^artdi,ng Ï George Free-

land 3. Distance 28 feet ll l ^ B
,Bdl,eG§r£||ir 2’ B' Hardln2

3ThWaI^enttt,.m.d.p^eorgef^^2l,

W. Dewar î. l. Marson lL M George
One-lmlf mile rum-Harty 1 T)me 2M,^

Turvey 2. «’>rdt0r“cIklP28 lîpa to the mile.
0%aertTalKpoln^up.oj,ate:Er(iHard,nrg

feVt ?„ernde8*Tre“ndH4. Freeland 4, Tny- 

lor 3. Dewar 2, Mara”“,1s’ ott ,lc.xt Tuesday. 
The f0U^,,th.Pa has completed arrangements

7^r%CObànqneet on 2J » the «m-

naslum*

tt
The

v-rr Xtun & IRVING, BARRISTERS, {’Son, iw.VK1ngvBtSctTwe»t 

oremto. George H. Klliner. W. H. .rvlng. SLATER SHOE STOREv 89 KINC-ST. W., SOLE LOCAl ACEHTS.
uOBBfoA BAIRD. BABKISTER^

!oebec « 
Arthur F. Lobb. James Bs.rd. _

amusements.
HAPPENINGS OP a DAT.

lien* of Passing Interest Gathered In and 
Around this Busy CIV.

.................. -------GRAND SSSr»“J “m. T0-ig0tk-mer
loan.

Special Matinee to-day 26 and 60c. 
LEON and 

ADELAIDE

Thursday—JULIA ARTHUR.

Rubber pouches guaranteed to wear with
out tearing for two years. Alive Bollard.

The first parade of the Q- O. IL for the 
silting will be held on Wednesday,
March 30.

The will of Thomas Ferguson, ior”1(irt 
King Township, was entered for probate 
yesterday. The estate Is valued at tlO.iOU.

Owing to the fall of a large planter cor- 
nlce during Monday night, the jury at the 
Sessions yesterday occupied the box to Tue., Thur., Sat. 
the right of the judge.

Detective Porter la In possession of a 
clue that may lead to the apprehension of 
two women who left the baby on a Man- 
nmg-avenue doorstep on Monday night.

The party sent out by the Telford Syndi
cate leave Vancouver to-day for Dyea. Mr.
G. C. Parker, the sv<tptary-1reasurer, and 
Mr Frank Scrutton of London, England, 
are there to bid them God speed.

HERRMANNART.
Réunit* at Onklaswl.

San Francisco, March 15—Weather fair, 
track fast. First race, 7 furlongs—Mistral 
II. 1, Justine 2, Figaro 3. TIme;1.31.

Second race, purse, 1 mile—Odds On 1, 
Victor 2, Lost Girl 3. Time 1-41%. „

Third race, selling, for J year-olds i -16 
mile—Leo Vertner 1, Gold Scratch 2, Xaca- 
tesn 3. Time .43%-

W....... L....FORSTER - PORTRAIT
j • Painting. Studio Rooms : No. H 
ling-street west.

TO RONT A 
I Opera House U 

Tills week—Mar. 14 to 19
Bargain
Matinees

EDUCATION.

OME AND SCHOOL FOR .^PAMMW- 
ers-havlng added an ’’Eduoationsl 

n oertment” with our school for speech «r- 
ection we have placed this department 
i, jer the supervision of a properly ccr 
cafctl teacher of experience aud abllltyi 

now In a position to accept children loi he erne of stammering and general school 
folk. adults may take course lf. th*J. ?v* 
ror particulars apply to principal, 
late, 392 College-street Toronto.

BON-TON
BURLESQUERS.
Next—Unéle Tom’s Cabin.

will atNaFpTn^TeDr.trBar^?sd%a,PF,1aÿh,^teSI

^Fifth rat^e, purse. 7 furlongs—Linstock 1, 

Rosoriuonde 2, Suscol 3. Time 1-29.
Sixth race, selling, 0 furlongs—Yemen 1, 

Chappie 2, Amelia Fonso 3. Time 1.1a.

I tlr5SS’&
K’ T Hazard; second, George Smith; 

third,' W. Duthle._______

.. 15CEntire 
Balcony 
Entire 
Lower Floor 25cwill likely be Sergt.-Major Thorn, 

will of course leave a vacancy as sergeant- 
major, for which position several names are 
mentioned at the sergeants’ mess, those of 
Col.-Sergt. Porter or Col.-Sergt. Lennox be
ing thought the most likely.

Be sure 
to see the

PRINCESS I CUMMINGS
THEATRE. STOCK CO.

25th WEEK, MONDAY, MARCH 14

. . . CAMILLE .
lil 10

Racing In 1 hlc.ico.
Chicago March 15,-The local racing sea

son will begin May 5 at the Lakeside 
track, ltoby, Ind. The date was decided 
upon by the officials of the Lakeside Jockey 
Club yesterday, and steps will be taken Im
mediately to put the buildings, stables and 
track 111 condition to accommodate the pub
lic and the horses. __

The Lakeside meeting will run counter 
to Louisville and St. Louis, the former be
ginning its racing May 4, and the latter 
Slav 14. But the attractiveness of $400 
purses will be sufficient to ensure plenty 
of racing material, and the management 
are required by the rules of the Turf Con
gress to hang up $400 for each race. Mem
phis closes April 30 and many horses from 
that track will be shipped direct to Roby. 
The Newport meeting ends May 8, and 
while a good many horses will go from there 
to Louisville, a greater number will be 
drawn toward Chicago by the parses, which 
will be larger than any offered In 
West, stakes excepted. Secretary Nathan- 
son will issue the conditions for the fltst 
week's racing early in April.

The officials at the Lakeside track will 
probably be the same this year as they 
were last fall, with the exception of Col. 
Clark, who is engaged to preside at Louis
ville Mr Nathanson will be the secretary 
and In all' likelihood John Kelsey, who was 
associate judge last year will be presiding 
macro P. P. Pomeroy will act as clerk of 
the scales and James Lohmaun as paddock 
judge.

Cherch Choir Appointments.
Among the recent appointments to posi

tions In church choirs are those of Miss 
Maud Richards, contralto, Westminster 
Presbyterian Church, and Mfets Gertrude 
Black, contralto. Queen-street Methodist 
Church. Roth these ladles Are talented 
vocalists and are graduate» of Miss Norma 
Reynolds, Toronto Conservatory of Music.

Across I Ur Chess Board.

prizes will be awarded. Canadian
Chest Association* wdfi be held on Wednes
day April 13. at the Athenaeym.

Country Racing.
The date of the T. A. C. cross-country 

r„n has be»n fixed for Saturday. March 
OR next The distance will be seven miles, 
finishing at the lacrosse grounds, Kose- 
HalHi great deal of Interest Is being 
faien fn the affair, and several entries from 
„?,tslrte clubs have already been received. 
ÎMs intended to hold a series of these runs 
oU award a medal to the winner of the 
^rL». In the preliminary runs fast and 
Blow nncks will be started at 3 p.m.

TheP ladles' entertainment on Thursday 
1 fhp T A. C promises to be

even more successful thin the last. ?"?: 
There' has been a great rush foe tickets 
nnd those fortunate enough to get on the 
Hst will, no doubt, spend a most enjoyable 
evening. Among other artists Mr. Rechab 
Tandy of tile Conservatory staff has con- 
rented to sing.

HOTELS. ________
S^nInTEffalo. stop at theVV Blchelleu Hotel, 30 East »wan-stre«, 
’ per day. Special rates to Canadians, 
dooro & Brown, Proprietors.

! nights
IS

IIPERSONAL. MATINEES
DAILY10

Mr. Jack Turton. the well-known vocalist, 
leaves on Sunday night for an extended 
trip through the Maritime Provinces on 
business for the American Tire Company.

At the Grand Union are: A. 8. Passmore, 
wife and child, Thomas E. Pound, D. Fer
guson, London; If. .1. Kennedy, Owen 
Sound; J. P. Patton, Ottawa; John P Mor
rison. Harley Davidson nnd wife, Brant
ford: Su B. Cooke, Bo Aon Mass.; J. H. 
McCoill, Hamilton ; John Shaw and wife, 
Foreet, Out.

At the Daly House aref Joseph Erring- 
ton Sudburv; James Scott, A. M. Ingram, 
Seaforth: O. M. Alger. C. Rvjldy. Castle- 
ton- James Bain, Caledonia: H. M. Jack- 
son Egmondvllle; D. W. Grom ley, WomI 
ville- John Third, Bancroft; Henry Greene, 
I’eterboro: Frcxl Hk-hairdson. 8t. Mary’s; 
Mrs. D. C. Showers, Empire, Mich.; J. 
Hetberlngton. Kaslo. I» C.: R. B. Lang- 
ley. Duluth, Minn.-, K. Morrison, Portland. 
Ore.; John P. llamsay, Cornwall; J. M. 
Gray, Burlington, Vt.

IN THE ARMOURIES 
MONDAY EVENING NEXT» LBION HOTEL, JARVIS-STUEEf, 

[4MarmTntS'st^° vW llast^Market-

Uohn, Holderness. l’roprietor.

Atbenænm's Rowling Conlr*l. PLANCON
The greatest Basso of the day, undt r 
the auspices of the Queen’s Qwn Hmea 

Supported by distinguished artists. 
Direction Mr. Charles A. E. Harriss.

this morning at

rhe winners In the Athenaeum's spoon 
bowling contest last week were: 1'?‘rs}"£'asa 
D. K. La bait. 863; seeond-emss l. Brent. 
813; third class, (. L. Boyd. 82L This IS 
the third week In succession that Lajtott 
has won the spoon In the respective classes, 
each time increasing his score.

Transferred to Major Cosby ;
The stores of the 48th Highlanders have 

been handed over to Majqr Cosby, whose 
appointment as lleuteffftnt-colonel will 
probably be announced In The Gazette at 
an early date.

FRONT
$2 per•|1HE GRAND UNION, COlt.

X and Slmcoe-streets; terms
Charles A. Campbell, Proprietor.

DOSF.DALK HOTEL-BEST DOLLAR A 
H, day bouse in Toronto; special rate» 
ro winter boarders; 8tablallaac,oœ1ïï”?,tl0 
for 10U horses. John S. Llliott, Frop.

Christy
Bicycle
Saddle

cress
ay.

Plan Opens
Noi dheimcrs\ Popular prices.

Sporting HUcrllany-
There will be a meeting held in Jackson’s 

Hall, corner Bloor and Yonge-streets, on 
Friday next at 8 o’clock for the purpose 
of organizing a lacrosse club to compete 
in the City League. All interested are in
vited to be present, as officers will be 
elected and other Important business trans
acted.

Jack Moffatt of Chicago gained the decl- 
sion over Johnny Laughlin of Buffalo, N.x.( 
In their six-round bout at the Montello 
Athletic Club. Chicago, on Monday night

In a wrestling match at. Cincinnati Mon
day night, best two in three. Graeco-Roman 
style, between Charles Wittmer and Dun
can Ross, Wittmer won the first fall In 13 
minutes and the second in 14% minutes.

l McLeods 
E Five Dollar 
m Trousers *

See them A
—And you appreciate 

.—Their merits. A

I Wear Them
—And you sing 
—Their praises.

■ 63 M

M King St.

the

Cottages at Centre Islandn IGHARDSON HOUSE-CORNER OF 
IV King-Street and S|,udina avenue. fanU 
II,., breaking up house for the winter 
stmnld see this hotel before making final 
arrangements for quarters._______^ I
I y LI I OTT HOUSE, CHURCH AND SHU- 
Hj ter streets, opposite the Metropolltn 

ai^d St Michael’s Ghurebes. Elevators 
“team beMIng. Church-street cars from 
Union Depot. Rates $2 per day. J- 
Hirst, proprietor.

It’s as far ahead of last 
year’s model as the 
Christy ever was ahead 
of any other saddle ever 
made.

For Sale.

^ndrow’^m^I^frjm^ to

mice III u%lU;'rest payable half-yearly.
l>e arranged for. 

be rented now, subject

St.

fêYëYe)(e)(ï)(ê)(#)5(*XîXîX*)®05X*XîX*)®(*X5XîX5)(e)
r cent.His X Mark I pei

Longer
The houses mny 

to sale before May 1.- 
Inspection may be had nrv tlme on apiill- 

catlon to Mr. Norris. retaker, at No. 1J 
St. Andrew s-avenue.

time canThe Christy Bulletin de
scribes and illustrates a'l 
the new points of improve
ment. If you live out 
of town send for that. 
Mailed free.

Breeder.’ Law l« CenMIlntlonsl.

Ji, B, ".U Ï“S, 'SsT-JsrttS
Stw * Ï-B SiKUS
Circuit at Clayton.

DYEING and CLEANING
STOCKWELL, HENDERSON & CO.

The drunkard has a worse future g 
before him than the man who can't g 
write his own name. It'a a dreadful g 
disease, and la douMy realized by g 
those who have been cured. Our g 
treatment Is simple, effective, not In- g 
jurions, and lasting. Write

Manager Ukrksrst Sanitarium.
Box *13. Oakville, Ont. ®
The Ontario Double Chloride of ^ 

Golsl Cure Company, Limited, l .o q
,^-'î<ÿ^S5Xytx®®®ixy'î)®<îXîXîXîXï@

Nel.en Be.ket Bailer. Awsy A heed.
rie game last night In the Maguire Cup 

series for the cl y basketball championship 
resulted In a victory for the Nelsons, who 
defeated the T. A. C. team by a iy score. 
This gives the Nelsons a big lead in the 
competition. . ... . rThe advance sale of tickets for the i. 
A C. nil-star entertainment on baturday 
night has been the largest In the history 
of the club. The program prepared for the 
occasion is one that should evî,‘.
taste. 7t is certainly a big list for the 
price, 20 cents.

AkCook’s Cotton Boot CompoundAt a Ontario ^SSSfiS^|d

J<£key Chib yesterday; Mr. CL. H. Pettln imitations are dangerous. Frlce, No. l. il per 
ini o? New York was chosen starter, and box, No. *,30 degrees stronger,W per box. No.
\fl t vv Russwarm of Nashville, Tenn.. I or 2. mailed on receipt of price and two* ^nt

S«1SHESrndediyali
^Hereafter owners and trainers will not be 

exercise their horses on the

E. R. C. CLARKHON. Toronto.36

West, Branch Store

250 1 onge-street. hpfore
Have your clothes cleaned now .r„

he rusji commences. All kinds of rep 
ng done in first-class stylo..» f«d-
Cioods pressed by men presaers. That

The Late Hr», l'ergiuon.
The remain» of the late Mrs. Forgtiwm, 

mother-hi-law of Mr. Justice Fer^uwjn, 
were taken to London yesterday Ao ue in- 
rorred In that city. A brief wrv.ee was 
held here before the bo<Jy waa romot cd 
to the d<ixd. A rnmiW of relative» axul 
friends accompanied the Dooy.

103 King-street 1HE I
Limited

Sole Canadian Agents for Christy.

35 KING ST. WEST, TORONTO.
d suit nf yours,

1'pjioner"u6Uand 'we’Tl send f°r 
iress paid one way on goods from » 
aucc.

SoH |n Toronto by all wholesale and re 
tail druggists.

2aSaEX-
track6after 7 a.m. on Sundays. 1(Ra
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It
itself among riders 
who appreciate ease 
and comfort in 
wheeling ....
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IThe cattle market yield* a revenue that 

would warrant the dty in putting it in 
first-class shape, 
strive! to make a profit out of the mar
ket. What we want is the benefit aris
ing from the prosecution of the cattle 
and hog industries in this city, 
city can well afford to borrow a quarter 
of a million dollars if necessary to pro
vide a suitable market, 
will furnish ample revenue to meet in
terest and sinking fund charges.

THE TORONTO WORLD
ONE CENT MORNING PAPER.

>»*

£ CANADA’S GREATEST STORET. EATON C<L, The city should not

IMKK31AL FROCK ASTI NATION.

Comparisons have often been made 
betwixt the series of events which cul
minated in the establishment of the Ger
man Empire and the movements in pro
gress at the prepent time for Imperial 
consolidation. Before Bismarck's time, 
in J84S and 1819, there had been oppor
tunities for effecting the emancipation 
and union of Germany in a constitution
al way, and without any immediate! 
prospect of bloodshed. After the revo
lutionary storms of 1848 the hereditary 
dignity of “Emperor of the Ger
mans'’ was offered by the German Na
tional Assembly to Frederick William 
IV., who was then King of Prussia. 
He declined the honor, although he had 
previously declared that he was ready 
to place himself at the head of the 
German nation for the salvation of the 

This was the same per- 
who, at that time* figured in

! Ready With Bicycles The

fT
M WE SHALL C

The Income
l

wheel to the front with three of the best bicycle valuesAgain we
1 to be found anywhere in Canada. THE METEOR AT $35-00( THE KEN* 

BIETOH AT 550*00 AHD $65,00- Already doing a good trade in them. 
Good reason why. Where can you find excellence and cheapness 

to equal these? Read the details carefully and then make com-

;
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Julia Arthur To-morrow.
Miss Ju’Jto Arthur, In “A Lady of Quai-' 

lty,” wlH undoubtedly be one of the most 
successful attractions at the Grand In a. 
number of seaaous, and upon her nrat ap
pearance here as a star she will undoubt
edly be given au ovation. “A Lady of 
Quality” will be on the fpmc elaborate 
scale as in New York. In Miss Arthur s 
support are W. J. Tho.ro!d and Herbert 
Fortier, two well-known Toronto actors. 
The box office is now open.

pansons :
y

Fatherland.The Meteor* The People’s Wheel’u nonage
the pages of Punch os King Cllquot, be- 

of his supposed fondness for a 
Disaster

; cause
certain brand of champagne, 
to the reform cause followed his re
fusal, and the old conditions of patty 
potentate rule were re-established in Gor-

A high grade, serviceable Wheel, manufactured and 
guaranteed by The Comet Cycle Co., Toronto.

Last Day fur Herrmann.
Seeing Is believing, end those that have 

not seen Adelaide Herrmann’s beautiful 
and bewildering dances should avail them
selves to-dav at the popular price matinee, 
when the might's program will be given 4n 
its entirety. Nevey has Toronto seen the 
equal of these dances. Then there arc the 
remarkable Illusions presented by the Herr
manns. To-night’s performance will con
clude their successful engagement.

cA many.
At the present time the British Empire 

to be passing through a similar

•s-
V

:
1 ;MANITOBA’S ACCOUNTS.seems

stage of pusillanimity in Government, 
and our so-catkd “Imperial” rulers in 
England are losing their opportunities, 
"Through craven fear of being great.” 
All the stirring events of last year have 
produced no fruit; the enthusiasm awak
ened in the Mother Country by Canada’s

continue eve 
sold. Intenc 

carefully

andV Li, \(■
Mr. tiraenway'» Government Figures Oat 

a Pretty Good-SUetl Surplus- 
The Expenditures.

The Popular Planeoa.
The Plancon popular concert In the Ar- 

mouriea on Monday evening, March 21, has 
atruck a very popular note, and it is pro
bable that even Ibis splendid auditorium 
will be ■ crowded by the throng anxious to 
hear this eminent baeeo Inthe moat notable 
concert of the season. The public are re
minded that the sale of seats will begin at 
Nordhelmers’ this (Wednesday) morn
ing, ard It la llke'y that there will be a 
great demand for locations. Monsieur Plan- 
con will be supported by splendid artists. 
The violinist, for example, M. Ernest du 
Humaine, has played before the Queen, an 
.honor accorded to few musicians, and hi» 
brilliancy la said, to be marvelous.

Winnipeg, March 15.—The public ac
counts were laid on the table of the 
Legislature at the opening this after- 

Under the head Receipts it ia

On Saturday. March 5, a lire In 
|West rendered our whole $30,000 
lar business. Part of these goods 
by smoke. By far the greater pa 

!’ larly goads put up In bottle» and 
or leas dirty, and uninviting, wl

8683,705.07; receipts of open accounts, l . . . ,
81143,228.00; a total of $1,001.153. There } The StOCK lliClU< 
is a cash balance on hand of $540.438.04, 
which, included under the expenditure 
head, brings the tptal np to $1,001,153.
For public schools the amount expended 
was $108,088.88; for agriculture and 
immigration, $105,606.64; Atorney-Gen- 
eral’s Department, $11,237.90; I’ublio ,
Works Department, $184,600.57,

Against Absorption of Chinese Terri

tory by European Powers.

l
t

/! trade proposals has been allowed to evap
orate, and, in the Queen's speech at 
the opening • of the present session of 
Parliament, there Is no mention what
ever of the Colonial Empire or of our

It is

noon.
shown that the balance on Dec. 31, 1 S'.Mi, 

$674,218.27. Receipts during the 
consolidated revenue account,

a

LADY’S was 
year onGENT'S Association of Chambers of Commerce of 

Passes a ltesele-
SPECIFICATIONS

Frame—Double tube, drop pattern, arch 
Tire-tSamson single tube.
Handle Bar—Steel.

crown. the I'nlled Kingdom
Pointing Ont the Injury WhichFrame^-Of ij inch tubing, flush joints, drop brack

ets, 22, 24, 2jl- .
Tires—Samson single tube.
Handles—Steel adjustable. Spokes—Tangent.
Spokes—Tangent, piano wire. . . r„ Hubs—Barrel pattern, turned from bar steel.
Hubs—Barrel pattern, from bar steel, ball retainers. v
Cranks—Albany, two-piece, simple construction. Cranks-Albany, two-piece.
Pedals—King. « Chain—hardened.
c££$-8t hardened block and rivet ‘adi“'Pat,Crn■
Saddle—Hunt or B. & W. Gear—60 to OO*.

s.hopes for closer British union, 
now two years since Mr. Chamberlain 
declared “that this was the creative 
time, {hat this was the opportunity 
which, once let slip, might never recur, 
for bringing together all people who are 
under the British flag and for consoli
dating them into the great self-sustain
ing and self-protecting empire, whose 
future will be worthy of the traditions 

There can be no doubt

Hon
nrlllib Commerce Will Suffer In Case

!>. During the first few days of t 
jars— to do so would be to publia

of Such Absorption.CHARGE AGAINST A BUSTER London.Mard, IS -Thr 3Stà annual meat- 
Association of Chambers of 

of the United Kingdom opened 
White Hall rooms of the 

Sir H.

NOTE VEIng of theBov. Mr. Rates of Thornhill Wes Tesler- 
dey Acquitted bv Judge Morgan 

After Prolonged Trial.
Rev. W. W. Bates of Thornhill was yes

terday afternoon acquitted of the charge 
of stealing a number of email articles from 
the T. Eaton Company store on Nov. .10 
last. The trial had been adjourned from 
Saturday, the Crown wishing to call evi
dence In rebuttal.

Yesterday's session was held In Judge 
Morgan's private chamber and citizens gen
erally were not admitted, although there 
were quite a number of the defendant’s 
friends In attendance.

Crown Attorney Dewart prosecuted and 
E. E. A. Da Vemet defended the accused.

Four witnesses, who had previously given 
evidence, gave further testimony, after 
which Mr. Dewart went over the evidence 
and was followed by Mr. Du Vernet for the 
clergyman.

Judge Morgan, In summing up, said there 
was no evidence that the accused had taken 
these tilings without Intending to pay for 
them, though the officiale of the store bad 
reasonable grounds for their suspicions 
The defendant bad violated the rales of 
the store, which called for all goods to 
be wrapped np and a bill given.

HI» Honor closed by reminding citizens 
to be careful In their dealings with these 
stores, and to submit to the rales and less 
trouble would result.

Commerce 
to-day at the
Hotel Métropole, with the Hon.
Stafford Ncrtbcote, Bart., M.P.. the pres
ident, in the chair. The meeting will cSose 
on Thursday next. The following resolu-
''“Tha^these* Chambers regard 
tloJof Chinese territory by 
nr Germanv with great concern, as JUjur 
ious to the interests of British cwMMWe, 
seeing these powers exact ttte duties of their respective countries In all 
their colonies and dependencies.

‘•TMvnf a representation of this .,
made to the Prime Minister by deputation 
or otherwise.’

A 1. The sale-will commence at 
until the whole la disposed of.

Ef (We cannot possibly sell this a 
” you cannot get served the first da 

as good next week as this.)
2. The store will open at 0 a.m 

closed from 1'2 o'clock to 2 o-'clo

Died In Ihe Hospital.
Mr. James Hutcheson, a prominent dry 

goods merchant of Victoria, B. C„ died last 
night at the General Hospital from 
pneumonia. He came east to purchase 
spring and summer goods, and contracted 
the disease in Ottawa. Mrs. Hutcheson 
and her daughter are en route to Toronto 
from the coast.

of the past.” 
of the willingness nnd readiness of this 
statesman to work for Imperial consoli
dation, but his wishes seem to be oppo?-

$35.00 the nbsoerp-$35.00
3. TERMS

ed by his colleagues, a nest of Cliquets, 
who appear to imagine that his enormous 
majority, by which they ape sustained in 
power, was given them by the coun
try for their own personal aggrandise
ment.

It is high time for the Unionist Gov
ernment to look to its laurels and to 
prepare for a different condition of 
things. The future is not unclouded, 
and the empire may require all its 
strength in a possible conflict with for
eign enemies. Is it not the part of 'vise 
men, while there is yet time, to pro
perly organize onr resources and conse
quently augment our strength? At pre
sent a comparatively diminutive Bis
marck would suffice for the task, but 
when once the dogs of war are let loose 
it will become more difficult, and may 
not be possible at all until after a terri
ble expenditure of blood and iron, or un
til the foreign enemies of the empire 
have been vanquished in future Sadowas 
and Gravelottes. When Kaiser Wil
helm was crowned at Versailles the 
Grand Duke of Baden reminded the vic
tors of the prophecy of the Emperor’s 
brother, that “an Emperor's crown could 
only be won on the field of battle.” 
Similarly, the idea is occasionally put 
forth, that Imperial consolidation can
not be effected until after a conflict with 
foreign powers has proved its necessity 
for the existence of the empire. We 
believe that this view is not shared by 
Lord Salisbury’s Government and is not 
the cause of the present Imperial pro
crastination. The latter seems to be 
caused by a definite resolve on the part 
of the Imperial Cabinet, in spite of the 
dangers of delay, to wait for colonial 
proposais. In view of the reception giv
en to those of the colonial conference 
by Lord Rosebery’s Administration, re
newed overtures ape not likely to be 
forthcoming. All that we can now do 
is to hope for some sort of Providen
tial interference which will disturb the 
present attitude of the Imperial Govern-

i 1 a: .

This applies to everybody, and 
assist us In this respect by not

4. Purchasers will kindly ent 
llnda-street. Only a« many as can

5. NO GOODS ARE GUARANI 
will do so to the beat of their ah

view be

The Kensington Models 28 and 29
A Wheel that equals in every respect the ordinary 
$100 Bicycle.

Seed Fresh
All our packages are put up on 

our own premises under our own 
supervision, and we know the send 
they contain Is Clean* Pure and 
Fresh. Every package contains also 
Bird Cake and Cuttle Bone. Ask 
your Grocer or Druggist for

UNIVERSITY OF TORONTO.
NOGOODef Examiners la the Ke-Appolntmrnl

specllve Departments—Alteration
in Fee mr Exnmlnatten.

At the meeting of the Senate the follow
ing members were present: President Lou
don, Chancellor Burwaah, Professor Hume, 
Professor Alexander, Dr. Badgley, Dr. Dew
art. Mr. Seath, Professor Baker, Professor 
Hutton, Mr. Ballard, Dr. Ellis, Dr. Gra
ham. Dr. Reynar, Dr. Mnclaren, Dr. Hough, 
Mr. Henderson, Dr. Aiklns, Professor Smith

133
rSimmers’ Bird Seed. ü

I. » MICH1r
%V

V
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CHAMPLAIN ANNIVERSARY. and Dr. Oldrlght.
Mr Loanu was appointed examiner In 

classics as substitute tor Mr.- K. Cnrrutherer 
Mr. J. M. McEvoy In tbe place ofPjg

/r Women's Historical Society Last Evening 
Listened to n Paper on '•Cham

plain the Explorer.’*
the wet and windy weather of last night 

kept away many of the members of. the 
Women’s Historical Association from the 
monthly night meeting o.f the ooclety, but 
those who were present made up for the 
scarcity in numbers by their enthusiasm.

It waa the anniversary of the day on 
which Champlain first set sail for Canada, 
and the occasion was honored by the read
ing of a Joint paper, prepared by the 
Misses McKenzie and HelilwelJ, upon 
“Champlain, the Explorer.” The paper, 
which was careful y prepared from the 
original documents, was extremely Interest
ing and instructive; It gave Champlain’s 
numerous voyages, explorations and discov
eries: the various rivers and lakes through 
which be passed in canoes, and the port
ages he made were all carefully .traced out 
upon the map, which added much to the 
clearness of the paper. It gave in his own 
words bis ideas and impressions of tie 
new*country; he extolled the beauty of the 
summer, but added that It was impossible 
to know what the climate was really like 
till a winter had been passed therein. The 
prper followed the wonderful old explorer 
and pioneer from the time of his first sali
ne to the time of his taking the Governor

ship of Quebec. His later career will be 
followed In another paper at the next night 
meeting.

A second paper, also very Interesting, 
dealt with “The Indians of the Huron Tribe 
as Champlain Found Them in 1615.**

MORGAN BALDWINi feslor Mills us examiner
ICThee«amlners for the degrees In pedagogy 
are: In psychology, with na application to 
pedagogy, Professor Watson; In the science 
of education, history of education and crl 
tlctsm of educational systems, J. A. Me 
Lellan, LL. D.; for the bachelors degree 
Mr J E Hodgson Is examiner in school 
organization nnd management, and methods 
in classics; Mr. Pakenliam in methods ln 

French and German: Mr. DeLurj 
mathematics; and Mr. Jen-

>
For Sixteen Years He Was llarbd 

el Toronto-Site le* or III J 
Career.

After an illness lasting over threj 
Mr. Morgan BaJdwi», who for 161 
copied the position of harbor 1] 
Toronto, died at h4s residence. 
Ing-avenue, at 6.30 a.m. yesterday] 
from the effects of a paralytic stij 
which he was stricken on Tuesdil 
week.

Deceased was n younger son oi 
John Spread Baldwin-, and was bd 
Ibtli-T's residence on the northed 
of King and Frederlck-streeis. oil 
1834. He was educated «t Vppq 
College under Principal F. W. lij 
Sept. 25. 1855. Mr. Baldwin ronrd 
cea Elizabeth, eldest da lighter of] 
W, C. Hoas, by which marriage tl

MODEL 29(MODEL 28] SPECIFICATIONS
Frame—Drop style; best quality seamless cold- 

drawn steel tubing; rear forks anJ stays f inch 
D tubing, tapered.

Front Crown—Double oval, drop forged.
Wheels—28 inch; front and rear; hubs, barrel pattern; 

dust-proof bearings, cups and cones; Sanderson 
tool steel.

Handle Bars—Adjustable.
Gear—Assorted. Finish—Black or carmine.

Frame—Reinforced at each joint; all joints flush, ex
cept seat post bracket; head it inch; frame I* 
inch; height, 22, 24 and 26 inches.

Fork Crown—Double Oval, drop forged.
Crank Hanger—Same style as model 30.
Handle Bars—Reversible and adjustable.
Gear—Assorted.
Finish—Black or carmine.

English.
In methods in
“pr.‘ MvVhedran “wne appointed examiner 
In medlc-lne In the place of Dr. W. F. La-
Vstatute6 was passed by which students 
In the department of Oriental languages 
will hereafter be allowed an option of any 
two of the four languages, Greek, Latin, 
French, German. In the second year 

Under the terms of a statute which re
ceived Its second reading at this meeting, 
the fee for the examinations for the degrees 
of B Paed. and D. 1'iuil., will be hereafter 
$20 and $30 respectively.

s
1

Price $50.00Price $50.00 h
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A JEALOUS B AUBERThe Kensington ;\ ATTModels 30 and 31

Made from the finest material it is possible to produce

e
Shot Ills wife, a Fornix Woman nnd Him- 

self—The Man Said to be From 
Orangeville, Onto

1

“ Hercule*” Wire Beds
This man Is enjoying pe 

“Hercules” wire bed. W 
the strongest and most, comfortable wire 
bed made, cannot sag, owing to the 
Interlacing wires. Insist upon vour 
supplying, them. They are as cheap as the 
common kinds.

Niagara Falls, N. Y„ March 15,-About 
0 o'clock this morning Albert Lathwell, a 
berber, shot his wife la the side, a Miss

hlm-

■ ijîTïwyrfect comfort on a 
e guarantee them

Wednesday, March 16,
h, Toomey lfi the head and shoulder, and 

self in the region of the heart. The Injur
ies to Lathwell and Mias Toomey are 
aidered sufficient to cause death. JeaJousy
was the cause of the deed. .

Lathwell'» home Is said to be In Orange- 
vIHe. Ont. Eight months ago he married 
a Miss Addle Montgomery, daughter of a 
former living near Sault Ste. Marie, 
ceutly lie came to this place bringing with 
hlnn Miss Toomey, whom he installed os 

Ills wife followed him, and, 
strange as. It may seem, the women became 
great friends. They left LathweU.huW; 
ever, end went to Buffalo, where -they en
tered en East Side resort, where Lathwell 
located them, and had Miss Toomey ar
rested on a charge of stealing b'9,
She was discharged yesterday and left the 
court room with Lathwell. apparently K°” 
friends, and returned to this place. It Is 
now said all three will die.

patent
dealer

t vy1 Special Nof♦t-Ji TO-DAY.\Yf con-
The Grand—Herrmann The Great Com

pany, 2 and 8 p.m.
The Princess—“Camille,” 2 and 8 p.m. 
The Toronto-Bon Ton Burleoquers, 8

P The Bijou—Continuous Vaudeville, 2 an* 
8 p.m.

Gold Medal Furniture Manufacturing 
Company, factories Hamburg-avenue and In 
rear of ware rooms, 149 King-street west.

1
Onr spring show continues to tl 
end. All departments tourn com I 
point. A look through the riel 
play of high class dry good# eve 
in this country must be av"j 
ever rone Interested, and to t 
continues the grand

ment.%11 GOOD! BETTER! 
BEST!

lte-ANOTIir.lt SEASON FOB A CHANGE 
OF SITE.

The outbreak of hog.cholera in differ
ent parts of Canada and In this county 
particularly suggests the propriety of 
our taking effective measures to stamp 
ont the disease. Especially does this 
question affect the city of Toronto, which 
has by far the largest hog market and 
pork-packing business in the province. 
The communication of Dr. Bryce, sec
retary of the Provincial Board of 
Health, which appears elsewhere in this 
issue, ought to be seriously discussed by 
the City Council, especially in so far as 
it relates to the sanitation of the hog
pens at the cattle market. Toronto has 
fortunately experienced but little trou
ble from hog cholera, but it is hard to 
estimate the damage that the pork-pack
ing industry would sustain in the event 
of a general outbreak of the disease in 
this vicinity. The present cattle mar
ket is certainly not properly equipped 
from a sanitary point of view. Its de
fective sanitation is one of the princi
pal reasons in favor of changing its site. 
Even if the market were large enough 
for the present business it would be ad
visable to move it to a new site and 
construct buildings and pens that could 
be drained and disinfected as suggested 
by Dr. Bryce. The Council should at 
once take steps to ascertain the terms 
upon which a new site can be acquired 
and the cost for equipping It according 

■ to the latest and most approved designs.

Nates From the Legislative Hells.
A Cabinet Council wne held at the Par

liament Buildings yesterday afternoon. All 
the Ministers, excepting Hon. G. W. Rosa, 
who la still In Russell, were present.

Among Premier Hardy'» visitors yesterday 
were: Rev. Dr. Dewart, John Dickenson,
M.L.A. for South Wentworth, nnd C. M.
Bowman, the newly elected M.L.A. for 
North Bruce.

Provincial Road Instructor A. W. Camp
bell has of late been receiving satlsfactotr ... . „ rknt,kevidence of the thoroughuc.a of Ills work Elm-.tract Hrlhoiltit Church.
In the form of numerous letters from varl- Mr and Mrs. A. Tilley, who are aooui 
oua parts of the province, stating that | U Toronto to reside In the city of were‘not S& SUatfld. were entertained at .upper ,n

tlic ordinary roads. one of the church parlors by the choir or
The Ontario Government is credited with Ellll.8treet Methodist Church on Friday 

the Intention of gradually substituting dis
trict for county Jails, in accordance with a 
measure adopted at the last session. The 
gradual decrease hi the number of Jails 
will in time effect a very considerable sav
ing to the provincial treasury.

Several Grand Lodge officers of the 
Knights of Pythias viewed the Parliament 
Buildings yesterday in company with a 
number of the local brethren. Among the 
visitors were: Robert Ironsides, Grand 
Chancellor, London ; W. H. Murch, Grand 
Vice-Chancellor, St. Thomas ; R. H. Mc- 
Conell, Supreme Representative, St.Thomas.

housekeeper. Opening Disf 
of flillinery .

Why pay 10 or 12 cents for poor bread, 
when you can get Geo. Weston’s Best Real 
Home-Made Bread, which is made In 3-lb. 
loaves, for only 1(1 cents. HI# bread has 
been tried by thousands of the best

MODEL 31MODEL 30ffi'll
I j|II

SPECIFICATIONS people
In Toronto, and this Is their verdict, telling 
their friends about It; his name you will 
find stamped on the top of his R.H.M. 
Bread. Phone 329 and 4220.

With Its genuine British, Frei 
American patterns, every one e 
has n distinct individuality vf 
that gives to the purchaser a f< 
Perfect satisfaction. No “bund 
ph” lot# In these, every om 
unique, yet consummately StyUj

Frame—Boltless, flush joints, cold-drawn, seamless 
steel tubing.

Fork Crown—Double oval, drop forged, patented. 
Crank Hanger—Barrel pattern, dust-proof bearings, 

square cranks one-piece.
Gear—Assorted.
Finish—Black or carmine.

Frame—Seamless tubing, reinforced, all flush joints, 
rear fork stays, D tubing tapered; height, 22, 24 
and 26 inch-

Fork Crown—Double Oval.
Wheels—28 inch, front and rear, rims, Boston lamin

ated, or Lobdell one-piece, cups and cones of 
Sanderson tool steel, polished and oil tempered-

Cranks-Square, one-piece, tempered, tread 5 in.
Gear—Assorted.

■I
111 GEORGE WESTON, 

Model Bakery,Corner Soho anil 
• Phoebe Streets.

»

MANTLESa tilÜ In «plendld array, all the ne* 
lu Ladle#* and Misses' Jackets 
£ wl or* made Coutumes, SepHTdt 
Skirts, Gaperlhee, Lace and 
Shoulder Capes, etc.
AH other department# giving 
•muted display space a faint 
the beauties tba,t can be revu roqulry.
firom Silks to Wash Gords, 
*roin Laces to Ribbons.
£rom Gloves to Hosiery.
■L,'°ni Black to Colored I>re#s F 
From a Single Dress Pattern 
wiolce of fifteen shades of 
All over the house this gram 
Roes on. Yours to Inspect at *1

I vT0m ua ** that goods —
I back and money refunded 
I satisfactory.

Engage
Yourself

evening. 4th lust. Rev. Dr. German pre
sided, and In addition to the member# of 
the choir there were present : Mrs. Ger
man, Miss Jessie Perry (organist of the 
church), Dr. N. A. Powell, Mr. aud Mrs. 
R. J. Score and Mr. and Mrs. R. C. Ham
ilton. Mr. Tilley has been choirmaster for 
over a year, and during that time the most 
pleasant and cordial relations have existed 
between the choir, the congregation and 
Mr. Tilley. He has proved himself to be 
an excellent choirmaster, nnd, by his tact, 
patience, prudence and musical ability, bus 
overcome the difficulties which lay In bis 
path, and now leaves the choir In a high 
degree of proficiency. Miss Mercy Powell, 
on behalf of the choir, presented a unique 
and characteristic address to Mr. Tilley, 
expressive of appreciation of his sendees 
and of regret at his- departure from their 
midst. Short speeches were made by Dr. 
Powell, Mr. Score and Mr. Hamilton, mem
bers of the Music Committee. Mr. Tilley 
replied In a few well-choeen words, thank
ing the choir and friends for their kind ut
terances relative to Mrs. Tilley and him
self. and spoke especially In acknowledg
ment of the co-operatldn and loyalty of the 
members of the choir to him during his 
incumbency as choirmaster. The entertain
ment wae closed by the singing of “Auld 
Lang Syne” and “God Save the Queen,”

Price $05.00Price $05.00
Examine them as you will. If you are an ex-Come and see them, 

pert the more we’ll be pleased, for we solicit expert examination and 

No need to buy unless you want to, for we’ll have no

to some nice young girl, 
then come to us for your

WEDDING 
RING . . .Ceal-Police—Fire - Ambulance — Groceries

Six hundred and elxty-glx Enelid-avenue 
had a series of surprise# yesterday after
noon. The Ininateo first liod to decline six 
tone of coal ordered by telephone, and when 
they had done laughing over the mistake, 
a load of groceries was ushered In, C.O.D., 
which bod not been ordered. These •!#.> 
were firmly but respectfully refused, aivd 
then, amid a clanging of gongs, the fire 
department galloped up, and had to drive 
away again. Then' the police appeared, and 
finally, to crown all, about 6 o’clock the 
ambulance came from headquarteis for a 
diphtheria patient. All this was done by 
telephone, and no doubt someone is happy 
over the most successful denouement.

criticism.
trouble to sell all we can get as soon as these values become known.

We can sell you a beauty 
for $5—lower price if you 
wish. All our Wedding 
Rings are 18 karat fine.

are

SGHEUERS John Catto &T. EATON C<L„i r king street

Opposite tile Poetofflce, To
2-RETAIL-»
JEWEUEBSWHOLESALE.

s-AND-'TORONTO190 YONGE STREET. ■

A

We’re the new suit makers.
If you’ll take our measure 

we’ll soon be taking yours.
You save quarter cost on 

every swell suit-
We show samples anywhere-
Swell spring suit, tip-top tweeds, 

$23 anywhere, $18 itéré.
Money back If you’re not 

satisfied-
Drop us a card, and we’ll 

measure you.
Standard Tailoring Company,

285 Vqnge St

—The Swiss
—“ Canada’s Greatest Laundry.”

Comfort- 'mm 
in Clean Linen

It is one thine to have your shirts, collars and 
cuffs washed clean. We dc that-our extensive 
facilities and modern machinery make this easily 
possible. We do more. Shirtà are laundried with 
soft neck bands—giving comfort Collars and cuffs
are moulded by new machinery and made round like 
a billiard ball. You don’t get mad when you have 

linen laundried here.your
-Our Phones are 1260 and 1 160. 

Ring them up- Our wagons are 
ready to call for your parcel....

SWISS STEAfl LAUNDRY
ALLEN MANUFACTURING CO., Props.

107 SIMCOB STREET103, 1055,
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SPRING SALE OF

44*

If you propose furnishing a bedroom, it 
will pay you to buy now.

We are clearing out a number of hand
some suites in walnut, mahogany, curly 
birch and oak, at a

• <

BIG REDUCTION
FROM REGULAR PRICES

lira

97 Yonge Street

W. J.
2IO Yonge St. 610Queen W.

Will wear longer—give more 
comfort — look more stylish 
and please you better than 
any others at higher prices.

■■■■gpgiigsHpH

March 16 ms 5

MEN’S SHOES !
Don’t pay high prices when 

you can buy our Wax Calf. 
Boots—Goodyear stitched— 
all sizes from 6 to 10, worth

$4, for $2

*

THE TORONTO WORLD1898 h WEDNESDAY MORNINGI

Michie & Co.|»$«ns
f~ An Epidemic
I WE SHALL COMMENCE A QT EnthUSlRSlTI

Canada’s ModernSwiss
aada’e Greatest Laundry.”

Departmental Store Are the Only People Who Want War, 
Says Lieut. Commander Sobral.w :<?

inen Spanish OHIelal Thinks President McKin
ley is All Sight and Alse the V. 8. Gov 
erament—Campaign Fomented Chiefly 
by Two American newspapers, Whose 
Language Is a Shame to the. nation.

Madrid. March 15.—Lleut.-Commander So
bral, the former naval attache of the 
Spanish Legation at Washington, in an In
terview at Barcelona, on his arrival there, 
Is quoted as saying that he is convinced 
President McKinley, who Is a correct Pre
sident, and the Government of the United 
States do not wish for war. “and will re
sist to the utmost the intrigues of the war
P Continuing, he said: “Thoughtful Ameri
cans also oppose war, which is solely de
sired by the adventurers and agitators who 

e jingo party. The majority of 
of Representatives Is composed 

prestige and of little edu
cation, who regard politics as a trade, and 
who would have already voted the Jingo 
proposals if they bad not encountered the 
strength of character of President McKin
ley whose authority la dictatorial, the 
serious opinion of the country, composed 
of business men, dreads war with Spain, 
which they believe would be a veritable 
misfortune, as shown by the fact that the 
new Spanish squadron had hardjy started 
for American waters when a panic seized 
all commercial and Industrial centres.

“The jingo campaign is fomented chiefly 
by two American newspapers,, whose inso
lent language is a positive shame to Amert-
C1Lleut.-Commander Sobral added: “If the 
Spanish Government decides to Issue a na
tional loan to build a squadron, the pat
riotism of the Spaniards residing In Ameri
ca will impel them to subscribe a third 
of the amount, and they will give their 
money without regard to the issue price, 
and without considering the conditions of 
the loan."

k your shirts, collars and 
dc that—our extensive 

finery make this easily 
[Shirts are laundried with 
nforL Collars and cuffs 
kery and made round like 
get mad when you have FIRE SALE You never saw anything like it Air, sky, trade, talk, 

temper—a new enthusiasm began with yesterday’s sunshine, 
and the opening displays of Mantles and Millinery won 
distinct approval on all sides. Nothing like it has been seen 
in Toronto this year—for variety, beauty, elegance and 
completeness. There was no lack of confidence in our 
preparation, and compliments expressed in practical pur
chases turned the day into a veritable triumph. The enthu
siasm spread from Hats and Bonnets, from Costumes, 
Jackets and Waists—contagious epidemic. Customers 
inspired with the eagerness of first choice, and the pro
nounced success of yesterday’s reception will be duplicated 
to-day and to-morrow.

We don’t care where the next best millinery is—we 
have the best A multitude of novelties—mostly one of a 
kind—some of them made in the shops on the Boulevards 
of Paris —some exact copies of what France and England 
send to this side. It’s easy to see that we’re not resting on 
past reputation. No such display has ever before been 
attempted here. Of all the seasons in all the years that we 
have been making store history, the stocks now ready have 
the most abundant interest.

We have 
secured 
for To

ronto the sale of a specially 
handsome design in Art 
Silkoline, or Cotton Silk.
The manufacturer claims that 
this is the most artistic line 
yet produced and the closest 
imitation of Art Silk.
The design is made up of clusters of 

Dahlias, printed in beautiful and na
tural tints of white and pink on a 
background of plain shades that har
monize most beautifully with the 
flowers, printed in ft large variety of 
shadings; note the pried 38-in. fine 
silky finish, design new and only on 
sale at this store, special

F
l

of Staple and Fancy260 and I 160. 
ur wagons are 
>ur parcel. •. • GROCERIES,

TEA, COFFEE, 
PROVISIONS,

CONFECTIONERY
and continue every day until everything is 

sold. Intending purchasers please 
carefully note the following:

compose the 
the House 
of men withoutLAUNDRY ¥

RING CO., Props.

,ICOE STREET were$ and

MANITOBA’S ACCOUNTS.
—

r. Greenway’* Government Figures Oat 
a Pretty Good-Sized Surplas-

The Expenditure*.

Winnipeg, March 15.—The publie no 
aunts were laid on the table of tin - 
Agislatnre at the opening this after- ’ 

Under the head IteceitU it is '

On Saturday. March 5, a fire In our fine Grocery Establishment at 7 King-street 
iWeat rendered our whole $30,000 stock (the finest in Canada) unsuitable for our regu
lar business. Part of these goods were da mnged by Are, part by water and part 
bv smoke. By far the greater part, however, Is only nominally damaged—particu
larly goods put up in bottles and tins—the packages only. In many cases, being more 

dirty, and uninviting, without any real harm having come to the contents.

After Torpedo Boat Destroyers.
Washington. D. C.. March 15—The agent 

In this country of the Tbornycroft torpedo 
Boat Company of England, Mr. Platt, has 
submitted to Secretary Long a proposition 
for the sale to the Government of designs 
and complete, working drawings for the 
magnlfleent torpedo boat destroyers built 
By his firm. This craft, the type of those 
so strongly desired by the Navy Depart
ment just now. Is of more than 30-knot 
speed and 300 tons burden, large enough to 
be thoroughly seaworthy, and carrying suffi
cient coal at economical speed to run 4000 
knots.

loon.
Iiown that the balance on Dec. 31, 18116, 
vas $874,218.27. Receipts during the 'I* 
car on consolidated revetlue account, f 

>883,705.07 ; receipts of open accounts, A 
1243,228.08: a total of $1.601.153. There f 
s a cash balance on hand of $540,438.04^ 
vhieh, included under the expenditure 
lead, brings the total up to $1,601,153.
•'or public schools the amount expended 
was $108,088.88; for agriculture and 1 
mmigration, $105,660.04; Atorney-Gen- 
■rol’s Department, #11.287.!)0; Publio 
iVorks Department $184,600.57.

or less

The Stock Includes Over 20,000 Pounds
of Tea. Best Quality Cambric Skirt 

Llningt all colors, specialArt Drapery 
Special.

During the first few days of the sale we shall not attempt to enter into particu- 
Jars—to do so would be to publish our entire catalogue.

t

40-in. Fancy Striped Waist and Sleeve 
Linings, light colors, satin 1C
finished, reg. 20c, special.. • 1Ü

NOTE VERY CAREFULLY:
Auethsr Body Recovered.

Havana, March 15.—The body of another 
victim of the Maine disaster was found 
late last night floating near the United 
States cruiser Montgomery. The remains 
have not been Identified. The 
States Naval Court of Enquiry into the 
loss of the battleship Maine continues its 
careful scrutiny of the testimony and the 
plans of the wreck, calling on the divers 
for any news of fresh discoveries. The 
members of the court claim to be as lg 
norant ns ever of the time of their depart
ure from here.

1. The sale* will commence at 9 a.m. Thursday and continue each and every day 
until the whole Is disposed of.

(We cannot possibly sell this stock under two weeks, working night and day. If 
cannot get served the first day take a later opportunity. The values will be just 

as good next week as this.) %
2. The store will open at 9 a.m. every day and close at 6 p.m. It will also be 

closed from 12 o’clock to 2 o'clock every day.

Died In ihe Hospital.
I Mr. James Hutcheson, a prominent dry 
Broods merchant of Victoria, B. C., died last 
fight nt the Générai Hospital from 
pneumonia. He came east to purchase ' 
spring and summer goods, and contracted 
[the disease in Ottawa. Mrs. Hutcheson 
and her daughter are en route to Toronto 
from the coast.

Genuine Haircloth for Skirt 
Stiffening, reg. 25c, special.

you United

Dressmakers’ An- 
Sundries. other3. TERMS ABSOLUTELY CASH. oppor
tunity to save money on the 
little extras of dressmaking. 
The prices are for Thursday 
only :

This applies to everybody, and our regular customers are respectfully requested to 
assist us 111 this respect by not asking credit.

4. Purchasers will kindly enter the store from King-street and leave by Me- 
llnda-street. Only as many as can be properly served will be admitted at one time.

5 KO GOODS ARE GUARANTEED. Salesmen when naked to give an opinion 
will do so to the best of their ability, entirely without responsibility to the firm.

Clean
Pure The Flotilla Is far Hevene.

Madrid, March 15.—The Spanish torpedo 
flotilla, which sailed from Cadiz on Sun- 

last ostensibly for Porto Rico, will 
roll there for provisions, etc., and 

will afterward» leave for Havana. A sec
ond Spanish flotilla will soon start for 
Cuban waters, and will probably be station
ed at Porto Rico.

Seed. Fresh
All onr packages are put up on 

our own premises under our own 
supervision, and we know the send 
they contain Is Clean* Pnre 
Fresh. Every package contains also 
Bird Cake and Cuttle Bone, 
your Grocer or Druggist for

y day
only

and Dress Stays, silk covered, paper 
wrapped, metal tipped, reg. X5c a 
set, special 2 sets forNO GOODS SOLD TO-DAYAsk '135 .15Simmers’ Bird Seed. Bp.ln’s Bevel Mreuglh.

New York, March 15.—A cable despatch 
from Madrid to-day contains a pertinent 
paragraph, giving the Marine Minister*, of
ficia l statistics of the Spanish merchant

Steamers—fine hundred and ninety-one of 
more than 1000 tons, 107 of from 500 to 
1000 tons. *54 of from 50 to 500 tons; ag
gregate tonnage, 469,230.

Sailing vessels—Two hundred and fifteen 
of more than 500 tons. 010 of from 60 to 
500 ton»; aggregate tonnage. 158,693. Both 
the steam and the sailing fleets decreased 
in 1897.

Spain has. In addition. 373 steamers and 
69,697 sailing craft of less than 60 tone 
each engaged In the coasting trade and 
fishing. The crews, all told, number more 
than 200,000.

New Season The 
Underwear.
change, but one must be 
careful. We are telling you 
of between-season goods to 
be found in the Ribbed Un
derwear Section, main floor. 
The prices are special for 
quick shoppers,
Lades' Fine Ribbed Maco and White 

Cotton Vests, no sleeves, fancy white, 
pink and blue lace edgings, 
special ...............................................

'J Dress Belting, in fancy Stripes, reg. 
3c a yard, special 12 yards 1
for ...

;n time is

michie & co for a . .

-We're the new suit makers.
If you’ll take our measure 

we’ll soon betaking yours.
You save quarter cost on 

every swell suit.
We show samples anywhere-
B*ell spring «uit, tip-top tweeds, 

$23 anywhere, $18 uere.

Money back If you’re not 
satisfied-

Drop us a card, and we’ll 
measure you.

Standard Tailoring Company,
285 Yonge St,

Dress Binding, cord edge, in all col
ors except black, 7c a yard, 
special 2 yards for 57 King Street West.

Ü \

Our stress is onFine 
Shoes
of Boots and Shoes, 
cannot go very tastily clad 
sometimes with footwear in 
winter, but spring and sum
mer show off the boots. 
Prices are special :

; five children, two of whom died In infancy. 
Of the surviving children, the only son, the 
Rev. F. M. Baldwin, is a clergyman in the 
Diovese of Huron, and two daughters are 
at home.

Bishop Baldwin of Huron and the Rev. 
Arthur Baldwin of Toronto were brothe.y 
of the deceased, as was the Rev. Edmond 
Baldwin, who for more than 20 years was 
assistant minister of St. James* Cathedral. 
The Rev. H Scaddiing, D.D., married a sis
ter of the deceased.

In 1880 Mr. Baidwhi was appointed to 
succeed Mr. Carr ns harbor master of To
ronto, which position he filled until 1890, 
when he sent in his resignation. Previous
ly to this appointment Mr. Baldwin had 
served In the City Council as alderman for

MORGAN BALDWIN DEAD
the style found in 

• new spring lines 
We

For Sixteen Year» He Wne Harbor Master 
•1 Toronto-Skctcn of Hie 

Career.

4

The Pape l« With Spain In Sympathy.
London, March 15.—The Pall Mall Gazette 

this afternoon publishes a despatch from 
Rome which says there has been a recent 
exchange of communications between the 
Vatican and Spain In regard to Cuba and 
the relations with the United States. The 
Pope, it is added, is ready to do every
thing in his power to prevent hostilities, 
“which might be fatal to the Spanish
^'Ccn’tlniiing, the despatch says: “The 

Vatican has specially exerted influence nt 
Washington and has tried, directly and in
directly. to dissuade the United States 
from plunging Into war with Spain. Ac
cording to Information here, if the offi
ces of the Pontiff are accepted, he will 
propose that Cuba remain under the domin
ion of Spain, but that It be ruled on the 
lines of an Englleh colony.”

After an illness lasting over three months. .20Mr. Morgan Baldwin, who for 16 years oc
cupied the position of harbor master of 
Toronto, died at h-is residence, 96 Dow- 
lug-avenue, at 6.30 a.m. yesterday. He died 
from the effects of n paralytic stroke, with 
Which he was stricken on Tuesday cf 
week.

Deceased was a younger son of the late 
John Spread Baldwin, and was born at hla 
fath' r"s residence on the northeast corner 
of King and Frederick-streets, on June 26, 
1834. He was educated at Upper Canada 
College under Principal F. W. Barron. On 
Sept. 25. 1855, Mr. Baldwin married Fran
ce* Elizabeth, eldest daughter of the lat » 
W, C. Ross, by which marriage there were

1
Ladies’ Extra Fine Ribbed White 

Lisle Thread Vests, silk braid and 
edgings with and without 
short sleeves, special...................... . _,35last

Wromen’s Dongola Kid Oxford Tie 
Shoes, patent leather tip and fae- 
ing, turn sole, special ”

St, Thcmai*’ Ward from 1876 to 1880, in- 
elusive.

Mr. Baldwin was a member of the Church 
of England, and also of the Irish Protestant 
Benevolent Society.

The funeral will take place tomorrow 
afternoon at 3 o’clock to St. James’ Ceme
tery.

Ladies’ Ribbed Maco Cotton 
Drawers, knee length,special1

1,50i

! Ladies’ Plain Fine Balbriggan Vests, 
high neck, short and long 
sleeves, special................................... 50 Women’s Chocolate Color Chrome 

Kid Oxford Tie Shoe, coin 
toe, turn sole, speial...........

•L'i

1.75Ladies’ Plain Unshrinkable Natural 
Wool Vests, high neck, short

long sleeves, special................
Well-Known Insurance Man Dead.

Mr. George W. Wood of the Insurance 
firm of G. W. Wood & Son; died at his 
residence in Deer Park yesterday. He had 
only bren ill for 10 days with pneumonia. 
Deceased was well known in- the city, es
pecially among the Insurance men. He was 
bom near Liverpool In 1840. and came tv 
Canada when quite a young man. In To
ronto he opened a brokerage office, and 
also represented some of the insurance com
panies. He represented, the National In
surance Company for a number of years, 
under the firm name of Wood & Macdonald. 
When Mr. Macdonald died he took his son 
into the business, and has been the gene
ral agent of the Atlas Insurance Company. 
Mr. Wood was recording steward of the 
Yonge-street Methodist Church, besides be
ing a trustee. lie was also a member of 
the A.O.U.W.. and became a member of 
the Board of Trad* in 1866.

75 MAKE YOUR TESTand
Women’s Vici Kid Button Boots, pa

tent leather tip, pug toe, " “* 
American make, special ...........in\* attoe TheLining 

Department. saving
opportunity for dressmakers 
and all who make one or 
many dresses. These prices 

special for the one day, 
Thursday :
-too yards of Fine Quality Black Can

vas, reg. 12 l-2c, special Q1

And Get Rid of Dyspepsia 
at the Same Time.

Men’s Dark Tan Bicycle Boots,
with elk soles, special 1.85** Hercules” Wire BedM

Tills man Is enjoying perfect comfort on a 
“Hercules** wire bed. We guarantee them 
the strongest and most comfortable wire 
bed made, cannot sag, owing to the patent 
interlacing wires. Insist upon your denier 
supplying them. They are as cheap as the 
common kinds.

Gold Medal Furniture Manufacturing 
Cbmpnny, factories Hnmburg-avemic andin 

of warerooms, 149 King-street west.

Wednesday. March 16, 1898. Men’s Wax Calf Lace Boots, Good
year welt soles, coin toe, 17 (
special ... ..................................... ill

Dodd’» Dyspepsia Tablets Are the Only 
Medlelae an Earth that Will Care 

Dyspepsia. Indlgestlea. ate.—
Bat They Da It Properly 

and Onlekly.

Does the “weather affect you injurious- 
@ly”V Do you feel drowsy, sleepy, weak, 
languid and unable to “hold your head 
up” 7 Are you miserable, when the 
weather is cloudy or rainy, or change-

Do you know what is the matter?
You have Dyspepsia, and you require a 

treatment of Dodd’s Dyspepsia Tablets. 
Thaft all.

“That’s ail?” And is that not enough? 
Isn’t that serious enough?” you ask.

Serious enough, in all truth. It means 
that your life is at stake; that there 
days and nights of horrible suffering be 
fore you—unless you prevent it. That’s 
the serious side of it.

But you needn't trouble about it. You 
ourself on your feet again,

Special Notice are
Our spring show continues to the week 
end. Ail departments touch completion’s 
polyt. A look through the richest dis
play of high class dry goods ever sho wn 
In this country must be accorded to 
everyone Interested, and to this end 
coil tin ues the grand

Men’s Chocolate Color Box Calf Lace 
Boots, fancy cloth top, New York 
style. Goodyear welt soles, 
special .........

rear

81GOOD! BETTER! 
BEST!

BLAZE AT PBESTON. .. Ti
51$®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®@®@6®®@@®@e

P. V. Lowrason’s Livery Stable Burned— 
All the Horse* Were Got Out, Bnt 

Some Stock Was Destroyed.
Preston, March 15.—(Special.)—This morn

ing at about 20 minute* to 8 o’clock, tire 
broke ont in the livery stable owned by 
P. V. Lawrason, the well-known horse 
trainer. The alarm was at once given and 
the brigade was promptly on the scene, but 
could do nothing but save the adjoining 
property, as the stable was a frame one. 
and was very dry and burnt like tinder. 
The horses were al« got out safely, but 
seme of the stock, consisting of a sulky, 
robes, oats, hay, etc., amounting to about 
ST-OO. was destroyed, which loss is fully 
covered by insurance in the Wellington 
and Waterloo Mutual Fire Insurance Com
panies. The building was owned by C. It. 
Hanning and is partly covered by iusur- 

ln the Wellington Mutual. The orig
in of the fire is unknown. _____

Affairs of I lie Farmers’ Loan.
The Advisor}' Committee who are acting 

with the liquidator of the Farmers’ Ixxin 
Comp«>nv came to a decision last week, as 
wan stated in The World, upon the advice 
they would offer to the committee regard
ing the acceptance or rejection of Hon. 
WllHarn Mulock’s offer, but they are not 
vet prepared to make public what that 
circlet on Is. It 1» understood that they are 
now awaiting offers of a similar nature 
from the other director» .... ,

The statement that the shareholders of 
the company, who are contemplating Inde
pendent action to test the liability of. the 
directors, had b-en nonplussed by the fact 
that nil the foremost legal 
<qty had been engaged to defend the direc
tors’ Interests, appears to have no foundation At any rate, two gentlemen actively 
Interested gave positive denial of the LvuemeS to Tli World last night.

Opening Display 
of flillinery . . . . Real Lace.Why pay 10 or 12 cents for poor bread, 

w hen you can get Geo. Weston's Best Real 
Home-Made Bread, which Is made in 3-id. 
loaves, for only 10 cents. His bread nas 
been tried by thousands of the best Pe<?P ® 
in Toronto, and this Is their verdict, telling 
their friends about It; his name you 
find stamped on the top of his R.H.w* 
Bread. Phone 329 and 4226.

GEORGE WESTON, jfc
Model Bakery,Corner Soho ana 

Phoebe Streets- _

§ Where Is the lady who does not find a charm in seeing ® 
land handling fine lace? We are exclusive représenta- ® 
® lives of the Irish Industries Association, with headquar- § 
iters at Dublin, where is made the real Irish hand-made ® 
j| |aCe. You know the interest that Her Excellency the ® 
1 Countess of Aberdeen has taken In this work. We have | 
® just put in stock new lines In these beautiful goods, In- © 
deluding Irish Point, Carrlckmacross and other specials ® 
$ of real Irish Lace. Besides these we show In the Lace | 
1 Section, now In gala attire, beautiful lines In Real Honi- * 
|ton, Real Maltese, Real Buckingham Point and Real @ 
i Brussels. A pretty range of Lace Handkerchiefs in al 8 
§j these specials
Igigxggxixgexi®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®^©®®*®®®®®®®®®®®^®®®®®®®®)®®

To our thousands of out-of-town shoppers we say keep 
close track of the daily store news. * Every day we tell of 

goods and prices that are

With Its genuine British, French and 
American patterns, every one of which 
has a distinct individuality of its own, 
that gives to the purchaser a feeling of 

No “hundred doz- 
every one being

are

perfect satisfaction, 
en" lots in these, 
unique, yet consummately stylish.

can set y 
quite easily.

How? . _ _,
By using Dodd’s Dyspepsia Tablets. 

They will digest your food quickly, 
naturally and thoroughly. There s do 
chance of any stomach disease existing 
when these Tablets are used.

Dodd’s Dyspepsia Tablets are the only 
medicine in the world that can do this. 
Every other fails. .

Dyspepsia. Indigestion. Sonr Stomach, 
Foul Breath, Wind on the Stomach, 
Waterbrash, Heartburn, Biliousness and 
all other stomach diseases vanish at 

and forever before Dodd’s Kidney

MANTLES
In splendid array, all the new styles, 
in Ladles’ and Misuses’ "Jackets, Capes, 
Tailor-made Costumes, Separate Dress 
Skirts. Cai>erinve, Lace and Chiffon 
Shoulder ('apes, etc.
All other departments giving In their 
limited display space a faint idea of 
the beauties tba.t can be reveaifcd cu 
enquiry. a
From Silks to Wash Govds^- 
r rom Laces to Ribbons.
From Glows to Hosiery.
From Black to Colored Dress Fabrics, 
From a Single Dress Pattern to a 
choice of fifteen shades of one kind.
All over the house tills grand display 
goes <m. Yours to Inspect at 'leisure.
""Th^^êcrët^î^rSerin^by^air 

from us is that goods are taken 
back and money refunded if not 
satisfactory.

Engage
Yourself

to some nice young girl* 
then come to us for your once

true, every word of it. Dodd's 
Dyspepsia Tablets cure these diseases, 
at once, and forever. If you don t be 
lieve it, test them. They’ll convince you
hŒ’T Dyspepsia Tablets digest the 
food; tone and strengthen the stomach; 
regulate and invigorate the bowels, and 
build up the entire digestive system.

Dodd’s Dyspepsia Tablets are sold by 
all druggists at fifty cents u box. six 
boxes $2.50. or will be sent, on receipt 
of price, by The Dodd’s Medicine Co- 
Limited, Toronto, Ont.

WEDDING 
RING . . .

new to those who have beennew
paying outside figures for their goods.

We can sell you a beauty 
for $5—lower price It you 
wish. All our Wedding 

f Rings are 18 karat fine.

SGHEUER'S
ne Robert Simpson Co., united.talent in the

John Catto & Son SOUTHWEST CORNER YONGE AND QUEEN STS.,
1 and 3 Quean Street West& KINO STREET The Sundnv car cases against t.-he Metro- 

and ’ Mlmico Railway Companies 
at the Sessions on Thurs-

170,172, 174,176, 178 Yonge Street,1 pditan 
will”T-»-'@2I£!iES)ti$£ïïS Opposite the Postoffice, Toronto. commence
<Liy.

à

W. J. CUINANES
$2.50 Shoe

Vv

Tbli cut abowi our

BOX CALF
Made on the Coin Toe (the 
new spring style).

Has heavy oak tanned sole, 
Goodyear welted—all sizes 6 
to io—worth in the regular 
way $5.

This is an ideal street ".hoe— 
neat, dressy and comfortable.

We have two shoe stores— 
they are located at
2 IO Yonge end 6 IO Queen W.

W. J. GUINANE.

SCOV1L ACQUITTED. A FRONTIER INCIDENT.

He Wa» Tried at Breckvllle a Charge .f 
Having HI» Balldlng. Burned la 

Secure Insurance Money.
Brock ville, March 15.—The whole time of 

the Aeslze Court was taken up to-day with 
the trial of Thomas K. Scovil of Portland, 
charged.with arson. On the night 01 Nov. 
21. 1898, Scovil's dwelling house and bam 
were destroyed by fire. The property was 
Insured In two companies, the dwelling 
for $1000 In the Caledonia Insurance Com
pany, and $1090 in the Brltteh-Amerlca 
Insurance Company, the contents being In
sured for $1150. .The barn and contents 
were Insured In the BrlUsn-America for 
«500 The charge was that 6covll procured 
and canoed the buildings to be «et on 
fire, the object being to defraud the insor- 
ance companies out of the amount of in
surances. The buildings, it wms alleged, 
had been set on fire by Harry J<*n»t<>n o< 
Athens and a young man named William Latins ^'aewunpanded Sim to Portland on 
the night of the fire. After hearing tne 
evidence, which took till 6 o'clock, Judge 
Armour decided that there wae nothing id 
prove that Scovil had been accessory 1»- 
fore the feet, and acquitted hlnu of the 
charge. He, however, <’rd,ehrQedn,t1i“‘t._8^^! 
elve bonds to appear at the Quarter See 
s/ons and stand his trial for being an ac- 
cesïory after the fact . W. Louut. Q.L 
of*Toronto. conducted the «■se f°T 
Grown The prisoner was defended by W. 
ALewis of Athens and K. V. B. Johnston. 
Q.C., of Toronto.______________ __

German Customs Guardsmen Crossed lute 
French Territory and Frenchmen 

Tried to Arrest Them.
, Nancy. Kranee, March 15.—A German 

captain of customs guards and one of his 
subordinates crossed the frontier on Mon
day, advancing 15 yards beyond the boun
dary line. A body of French workmen at
tempted to arrest the Germans, one of 
the workmen striking the German officer 
with a Stic*. The officer drew bis sword 
and ordered hl« subordinate to load his 
rifle Hoth of the customs officials then 
withdrew to the boundary line where 
they stopped and confronted the French-

lost Week or the F.xhlbltlen,
This is the last week of the Royal Cana

dian Academy exhibition, and all true 
lovers of native art works should not fall 
to visit this collection, as It wifl be some 
years ere this society has another In this 
etty. Convents, colleges, teachers ami 
students can make special arrangements at 
pe gallery of the Ontario Society of Ar, 
t.ets. It 1s commendable of this society 
that they make such facilities for the 
mass, and It should be nobly sustained by 
the public.

A Third Outbreak.
There was a ffesh outbreak of Are In the 

Carrie warehouse, Front-street east, early 
yesterday morning, bnt not maeh addition
al damage was caused. K. W. Gtllett 32 
and 34 Front-etreet west, had a quantity 
of machinery stored with Mr. Carrie, amt
i'lSoT*,n the-b,g flre wl" * ebout

Canadian Child Saving.
a rtirefully prepared pamphlet, contain* 

,ng theseiimd annual report oMheCaaa- 
dtan cSilid Saving Work, has been hwied. 
in which are act forth a number of Inter 
esting facts. The work 1» entirely Inthe 
(.ciresf of Canadian children. The socie
ty reives no grant,

voluntary offering. Although but two 
vears in existence, through the Instrumen
tality of tills benevolent institution no Itess 
thsn 100 little ones have been P1 "fed In 
h«nnv homes and are now doing well. This 
ventis report shows wonderfnf progress. 
SSt onlyo to work done, but also as to
financial receipts.___________ _____

eue Guilty, the Other Acquitted.
Before Judge McDougall yesterday Wil

liam Taylor and George Butcher were ar
raigned on the charge of stealing cord- 
wood and cedar posts from Aaron Burt of 
Scarboro Township. The Jury retumeda 
verdict of guilty against Batcher and one 
of not guilty against Taylor.

Holy Trinity Yauag reeple’s Guild.
The .Rev. Charles H. Shortt, rector of St. 

Thonias’ Church, delivered en address alike 
Instructive and interesting to an apprecia
tive audience of Guild members last even
ing on "The Church Catechism.

fobonrx Assize*.
Cobourg, March 15.—At toe A seize Court 

here to-day. before HI* Honor Justice Fal
con bridge, Henry Phillip*, charged with at
tempted criminal assault, entered a plea of 
guilty, and was sentenced to five years in 

Penitentiary at Kingston.
Longergtui, malicious prosecu
tor plaintiff 1450.

th?
Bradley v. 

tlon, verdict

Afler. food’s PhoephodlM,
ifk» Oi-ait/ W.nnliAh RêmcAti.sSd and reSmmended by all 

” ™ ” druggists In Canada. Only rell-
abie medicine discovered. Six

_________ •mekOMx gtutranlad to cure all
forms o7 SexnalWeakness, all effects of abuse 
or excess. Mental Worry, Excessive use of To- 
becco. Opium or Stimulants. Mailed on receipt 
of price, one package Si. six, #. OtuvM 
six will cure, pamphlets free to any address

The Weed Compeey, Windsor, Onh
Bold In Toronto by all wholesale and re

tail druggist*

t

We Give It.

Good Laundering!
You Want It.

The Rolston Laundry Co.
Phone 1381. Wagon Calls.
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99,“T. Apled seats on the platform whilst the gal

lery was crowded with ladles. Mr, James 
Tucker, Patron member for West Welling
ton, made a brief but Important speech. In 
which he held that Orangemen should work
‘V2 j?*P?ciarke, M.P.; L. H. Clarke, 
defeated Conservative candidate for north 
Wellington; W. M. Lockhart, Alliston; L. 
H. Lloyd, Michigan; John Hewitt. Toronto; 
ex-Mayor E«sery, London; John McMillan, 
Toronto; W. J. l’arkhlll, Midland; Rev W. 
Walsh, Brampton; D. M. Jermyn,ex-M.L.A.. 
and Marshall Thompson. Windsor, all de
livered short addresses, dealing mainly with 
the position of Orangemen In reference to 
national nn<l Provincial questions. The 
speakers claimed that the order had helped 
to kill the annexation idea, fostered pat
riotism ,aud would be the greatest factor 
in making Imperial federation a reality.

At 10.30 th^ banquet began, and further 
speaking took place. „ .

In the morning the delegates and visitors 
will attend divine services In St. lauls 
Church, at V.30.

+a
Court Holds Street Railway 

Liable for AssessmeLoyal and Patriotic Orangemen As
sembled at Palmerston.

ism ym,SKx

(3NTuckett’s 
Marguerite 

Cigar

w:
1 peels**» el Osgeode Hall Yeslei 

jaitlce ,lartn DUscnicd- 
4ie, campas y '• C'a», t'erra ta j 
- DerUlon, if tilth Ha» I 
Awaited. Mat tit Appealed.

The long-standing liligntio: 
assessment of the poles, wires 
of the Toronto Railway Coi; 
settled yesterday by the Court 
giving judgment in favor ot tl 
George Burton, C.J.. dissent!

When the city made the ass 
Werd 1 last year, the compaa 
to the Court ot Revision, whi- 
ed the assessment, 
appealed and brought tho ma 
a bench of thl-ee judges, cu 
Judge McDougall, County 
York, and the senior judges 
joining counties. Dartnell of 0 
McGibbon of Peel, who decid< 
of the company, Judge JlcD 
seating.

In the meantime the Asses 
partment went on and asses#* 
wires, etc., of the company in 
wards of the city, and in one 

appealed to the Coi 
vision against the assessment, 
of Revision, in view ot the ju 
the three judges in the 
sustaining the appeal of the

This placed the city In til 
of being the appellant against 
slon of the Court of Hevisioi 
appeal was taken to Judge 1 
it being deemed unnecessary 
the other two judges In this 
Judge McDougall, after hcai 
ment-, reserved the decision of 
of Revision, and held that the 

liable for 
company appealed from this i 
the Court of Appeal, with 
result.

This decision creates a pre< 
the guidance of County Court 
future cases.

By the decision the asse 
$452.277 against the company 
2 to 6 is confirmed for 1898, i 
probably yield between $7U<K> 
in taxes. Next year n furthe 
to this assessment of about $ 
the First Ward will be made, 
total assessment of about $54<

This judgment also disposes 
dal case stated by the Attorni 
in order to settle the questio

Grand Master Lecklinrl Present» ■ Highly 
Favorable Depart Grand Secretary lee 
and tirnnd Treasurer E. F. Clerke. M.P., 
aim Had Satisfactory Statements te 
Malic—Auditor» Fonnd Accounts All 
MM.

k- -

IV

X

10 Cents jPalmerston, Out., March 15.—The Grand 
Orange Lodge of Ootario West opened la 
the Town Hall here *ct 2 o'clock this after- 

The Grand Master, W. M. Lockhart,

SUM'S MILLISERT OPENING.
noon.
presided, and there were present ubouj 230 
delegate*. Un the platform with the Grand 

The Kev. W. H. Leech, 
Whltechurch; Mr. W. J. Purkbiil, Midland; 
K. b\ Clarke, M.P., Grand Treasurer; Wiu. 
Lee, Toronto, Grand Secretary; C. H. 
Lloyd, Manistee, Mich.; Kev. ti. Strcug- 
luuu, Muvredekl; William Little. M.L.A.; 
G. L\ Laugloid, cx-M.L.A. fur Muakoka; 
ltt-v. J. Leake, Kotheay, and other promi
nent members of the order.

The Grand Master, In ills address, re
viewed the work vf the past year, made 
feeling reference to the memory of de
ceased members, and expressed pleasure at 
the removal of the Manitoba school ques
tion from the arena of Dominion politics. 
H-cr spoke strongly ngiuiwt the Idea of hav
ing a Papal ablegate for Canada. He con
cluded with u patriotic reference to tne 
Jubilee celebrations of last year.

The address was received with enthusi
asm, and a committee appointed to frame 
a suitable reply.

tùrnii«I Srçpi tary Lee’» Kepnrf.
Mr. WlFHam Lee of Toronto. Grand Sec

retary, presented a very interesting report, 
dealing with the routine working of the 
order. He complained of the number of 
County Lodge officers who failed to make 
returns at the proper time. The year's 
work showed a substantial Increase of mem
bership, the fondations being 12G9. Joined 
on certificates from Great Britain and oth
er Provincial lodges 428, and reinstated 210. 
making a total of-lUiS members added to 
the roll. The losses were : By expulsion ~>0 
and deaths 163, making the total losses 
213, thus Mowing a net gain of 17UO. Three 
new lodges have been opened during Grand 
Lodge year, and altogether the affairs of 
the order were stated to be most sntlsfac- 
tory.

I nc report was referred to the special 
committee appointed to frame a reply to 
the Grand Master's address.

Grsiul TreB»*rrr’» lie port 
The Grand Treasurer is Mr. E. F. Clarke, 

M P. tor West Toronto, and the financial 
statement he had prepared was a model of 
completeness unci conciseness. At the tost 
meeting of the Grand Lodge the per capita 
tax was lowered from 10 cents to 5 cents 
per member, thus reducing the revenue by 
one-half without any reduction In expendi
ture. The ancome and expenditure for the
year were as follows : _ww_ ___

Income—Balance to hand, $2277.76; per 
capita tax, $1384.85; bank interest, $27.7o; 
total, $361)0.36. . _

Expenditure—Grand Secretary s and other 
officiate' salaries, delegates’ expenses to 
Triennial Council, postage, etc., $2203.70; 
balance m hand, $1480.00; total, $3600.36.

The auditors' report congratulated tne 
Grand Lodge on the manner in which the 
Grand Treasurer kept all accounts, and 
urged the reconsideration of the per capita 
tax question with a view to its increase. 
The Grand Treasurer's and auditors re
ports were cent to the Committee on Fun-
^The County Lodge of West Wellington, 
through County Master George H. Dickson, 
presented an address of welcome, to which 
the Grand Master replied. A number of 
standing committees were appointed, and 
a good deal of routine business transacted 
At 4 o’clock the Grand Lodge adjourned 
until 9 o'clock to-morrow morning, to al
low of some very Important matters being 
discussed by committees.

A millinery opening of great interest was 
that of Robert Simpson & Co., which took 
place yesterday; the rooms were beautifully 
decorated, and the crowds of visitors made 
It almost impossible to see the really mag- 
iilficeiit display ot flowers, ribbons, feath
ers, novelties and exquisite millinery which 
wins mere in such, profusion. Tne tabled 
are covered with all the newest shapes In 
plain and fancy straws, Tuscans, Leghorns, 
i/a naan os and tne foundation» tor dress 
hats.

*#r w
Master were ;glcd and jewelled, are. Mise Morrison says, 

the latest trimming for spring hats.

Newest colors are burnt orange, turquoise, 
blue, different shades of oartee and hello-

ot Its 
deep' red

MURRAY’S SPRING OPENING. Then th

Ctieleess ef deeds Ree» en « l ist, Yeslerdsv 
I» Use Respective Departments.

Murray's spring opening made yesterday 
a red-letter day 1st the history ot the old- 
established and favorite Arm. From early 
mom till dewy eve the dames and dam- 
eels ot fashion thronged every department, 
*nd exclamations and sighs ot sheer de
light to the beauteous hats and exquisite 
fabrics to silk and wool and muslin were 
•heard on every hand. Bat the devotees ot 
fashion by no means contented themselves 
.with sighs and glances, for, according to 
the popitour head ot the firm, there have 
never been so many varied and costly or
ders to many years. Successful to nuzn- 
bere, successful In orders and sales, beau
tiful ae to display In every department W. ,A. Murray & Co. may well congratulate 
•themselves upon their brilliant opening.

<\trope, nasturtium, In every one 
myriad tints, and geranium from 
to paieet pink. In nearly every hat Is seen 
a dash of purple, grown or red; there *» 
shown, also, a great deal of pansy and vio
let shades. Tne hats are not nearly sp 
large tbte sen sen, and there are some love
ly things at Murray's In toques made ot 
chiffon, fancy straw or flowers. The slieo- 
herdees shape, drooping front and buck. Is 
the new hat of the season. One of these ’s 
an exquteite creation in snadcs of nastur
tium; It is made of yellow silk straw and 
trimmed with a great HUM of gorgeous 
naeturtlun». green leave», yellow chiffon 
and black velvet; It droops at the front, 
and on the hair at the back Is a mass of 
yellow chiffon, treated green leaves, black 
velvet and a bunch erf violets.

The display of French novelties hi trim
mings te large and beautiful; among them 
are scarfs and handkerchiefs of cream 
mousseline de sole,embroidered lu lovely pat
terns, with h on Ivon applique of deeper 
cream color; these are made Into crowns 
and drapes for dress hats, with charming 
effect. Among these novelties at Simp
son's are rich Jewelled bordeaux and 
crowns, spangled and Jewelled nets and 
chiffons, and metallic embroideries. Une of 
the cmL/roldered crowns te very artistic; It 
Is a circular design formed by a series of 
qudJIs, In fawn, outlined with jet sequins* 
and fastened to black net. A white edjk 
canvas crown has tut exquisite design In 
gold, steel and spangles, fcimpson s flowers 
are lovely and are shown In great quanti
tive; the great purple and yellow pansies 
are especially noticeable, and, though fine 
In finish and beautiful in color, 
rooet reasonable in price. A novelty Is a 
plume, formed of white silk poppy petals 
and green leaves, which makes a most 
effective trimming. The new ribbons shown 

plaid shot effects, and many having 
oral design woven (town the centre of 

thé xwild.

Simpsons are this year making a special
ty of children's hats, and there is a charm
ing display of «nowy white and fluffy head- 
gear for the little tots. Ruched chiffon Is 
the favorite trimming, with little bunches 
of cherry blossoms. Illy of the valley, or a 
bunch of daisies; In nearly every case these 
hats are tied below the little china with 
big soft white chiffon bows.

mI im \1
7 IF companyM|

i mi cane
None Genuine Without These Letters 
Stamped on Each Cigar

The “pneumatic tire'* sailor, hi Panama 
straw ot many colors. 1s very new. A beau
tiful hat In this style is noticeable for Its 
elegant color scheme; It is trimmed with 
four silk scurfs. In two shades of castor, 
one of burnt orange; and one of cream; tneue 
are drawn into a cable knot, and the 
fringed ends drop • over the rim at the 
back. At the side are two Jewelled eagle 
quills and a bunch of burnt orange roses 
nestle under the rim at the back, which Is 
raised.

■

The departments which attracted most at
tention yesterday were, naturally, the mil
linery and the silk. In the latter, W. A. 
Murray & Co. have excelled anything seen 
tn thedr establishment In previous years. 
Such wealth of quality and color, such ar
tistic combinations, and such weaves of 
etiken material, some rich and heavy, otu- 
ers so fine and filmy and delicate that it te 
difficult to bdleve that they are the work 
of human hands—-all these must be person- 
ally seen to be properly appreciated. Taffe
tas are as much to. favor as ever, but the 
season shows them to softer quality and 
hence more durable than, the rustling effect» 
bo lately the vogue; they come In shot and 
plaid effects In wonderfully beautiful col
ora and shades; a lovely rose pink shot 
taffeta hes a moll black flower, while oth
ers In the new and beautiful bayndere de
signs are shown to shades of ••lavender- 
blue’’ end green. Something very new Is a 
svhlte taffeta with narrow black stripe, and 
between the stripes art- patterns to pink 
rosebuds, an old fashion revived, whtohtolda 
talr to be very popular. A yellow and 
white plaid taffeta Is a thing to dream 
about, while the new poult de sole In ex
quisite plain, shades, such ns fawns and 

, bids fair to rival the favorite taffe
tas. Ot black satin and poplins or French 
bengatmes there is a splendid stock, for 
black eat In skirts axe the very latest vogue 

tr, and the up-to-date girl 
ithont one.

S. DAVIS & SONS - Montrealare yet

I.
are In 
a H DA I OF JUDG31KXTS aaspRBmert. .was

;

> “No
A white Leghorn 

doubt, grace one of 
It te faced below the 
chiffon, and has a lovely bow of cerise vel
vet at the left side; It 
the crown with billowed and shirred white 
chiffon, caught between with gold and steel 
beetles; a long, soft, white ostrich piume 
faite over the rim and down the back, and 
ftnishee one of the most exquisite hats in 
Murray's.

picture hat will, no 
th<; spring weddings, 

rnn with shirred 1 ÇOUNTY

Suburban

;• j Yesterday Was » Busy Day »t tbe Court o! 
Appeal-Decision* Given III 

Impartant Cases.
is trimmed about Skimping’The Court of Appeal yesterday gave Judg

ments, disposing of the appeals In the fol
lowing cases as follows:

Tew v. Neill—Appeal of defendant from 
Judgment of the Chancellor declaring a 
second mortgage of real estate void, dis
missed with costs.

Biggar v. Me hey—Appeal of plaintiff from 
Judgment of Justice Btryet m action upon 
a covenant to pay a mortgage, dieoileueJ 
with coats.

Hardy Lumber Company v. Pickerel Riv
er Improvement Company—Appeal vf plain
tiffs from judgment of Chief justice Mere
dith in action for declaration o-f piaintiffs’ 
rights to use improvements tor flexiting logs 
and for injunction, dismissed with costs.

Lewis v. Allison—Appeal of defendant 
from judgment of Justice Falconbrldge in 
action to dec'are parties tenants In com
mon of a wall, stands for parties to say 
whether case snail be re-argued or judg
ment of three judges accepted.

Welsbach Incandescent Light Company 
v. Stanuardr—Appeal of defendants rroiii 
Judgment of the Chancellor m three re
tiens to restrain infringement of a patent, 
dismissed with costs.

James v. Hendrie—Appeal of defendant 
from Judgment of Chief J-ustlce Armour in 
action to rescind contract to purchase stai- 
l.on “Gladstone," dismissed with costs.

Rowan v. Toronto Railway Company- 
Appeal of plaintiff from judgment of Jus 
tice MaoMahon Jn action for damages tor 
Injinles by being run down by a car while 
riding a bicycle, dismissed with costs.

Hoffman v. Crerar—Appeal of 20 defend
ants from judgment ot Justice Falcon- 
bridge In action for Indemnity for expenses 
concerning the stallion ••Amandas,” allow
ed as to some defendants and dismissed 
as to others, costs to follow result.

HIM v. Broadbent—Appeal of defendants 
from that part ot judgment of Chief Jus
tice Armour in action for declaration of ti
tle to land, allowing compensation for Im
provements made under mistake of title, 
dismissed without costs.

White v. Toronto. Hamilton & Buffalo 
Railway Company—Appeal of defendants 
from judgment of Justice Faiconbtldge In 
nctkrn for damages for negligence, causing 
the dfath of plaintiff's husband, dismissed 
with costs.

Dwyer v. Gity of Ottawa—Appeal of de
fendants from judgment of Justice Kobert- 

granting an interim injunction re
straining work of laying certain pavements, 
allowed and injunction dissolved with

HLlHker v. K. O. T. M.—Appeal dismiss 'd 
with costs.

Stinson v. Hearne—Appeal of defendants 
from judgment of Justice Falconbrldge in 
action to recover possession of land, dis
missed with costs.

Davy v. Taylor—Appeal of defendant 
Barclay from order of Justice Falcon-bridge 
reversing report of Master at Whitby as ro 
Items of account in action to remove exe
cutors, dismissed with costs, but appellant 
to get benefit of one Item.

Smith v. Onderdonk—Appeal of defend
ant from judgment of Justice Falconbrldge 
in action for damages for injuries, owing 
to defective engine supplied by defendant 
to sub-contractors, allowed with costs. 

McMillan v. Mu-nro—Judgment postponed. 
Re Malphy, Beckes v. Tiemail—Appeal of 

defendant Brady from order of Justice 
Meredith on an appeal from a report in an 
administration proceeding, dismissed with 
costs to be set off.

Fisher v. Fisher—Appeal of plaintiff from 
judgment of Justice Street In action to- re
cover proceeds of life policy, allowed with

Long v. A. O. U. W.—Appeal of defend
ants from judgment of (/ilef Justice Ar
mour In action to recover upon a policy of 
insurance of life of plaintiff's deceased hus
band, allowed with costs.

St. Dlnnis v. Rhouitz—Appeal of 'defend
ant from judgment of Justice Ferguson In 
action for malicious arrest, and false Im
prisonment, allowed and new trial granted.

Union Fire Insurance Company v. Edge- 
Appeal of plaintiffs from judgment 
of Justice Fa'.co-nbridge In action to set 
aside as fraudulent against .creditors n con
veyance of a life interest in laud, dismiss
ed with costs.

Crick more—Appeal of plaintiff 
from judgment of Chief Justice Armour In 
action to set aside as fraudulent a dhattel 
mortgage, nlloweil with rosts.

Swene.v v. Davidson—Appeal of plaintiff 
from judgment of Chief Justice Armour in 
action upon a covenant to pay a mortgage, 
allowed and judgment entered for plaintiff 
with costs.

Yclland v. Yclland—Appeal of defendant, 
Eliza Yclland from judgment of Justice 
MncMahon declaring her infant child and 
the plaintiff equally entitled to proceeds of 
a life policy, dismissed with costs.

. —of 
materials in

Boeckh’s Bridled 
Brushes

Among the imported hats for “grown^ 
ups” are some ot the newest Paris confec
tions; one of theee is a Lynn Faulkner 
Idea, with a color ecneme of whit/ and 
yellow. The foundation to of very fancy 
open-work laeey straw, and the rim to 
draped with a rich boni too lace scarf over 
yellow tulle; the scarf te caught to the 
crown by big pearl pins. At the left side 
to a smart bow <rf white satin ribbon and 
three large soft black plumee; at the side 
and back, where tbe hat meets the bead, 
are masses of yellow French roses in many 
tints.

Toronto Junction, March 15.—(Special.)— 
Mayor Glendenan will preside at a concert 
to be given In Ktiburn Hall on. the even
ing of March 17, In aid of St. Cecelia*» 
Church. Among the attractive features <»f 
the program will be an oration by Mr. 
Peter Ryan on St. Patrick's Day. A num
ber of excellent entertainers have been se
cured for the occasion, among them being 
a number of Mr. Schuch's pupils.

At the regular meeting ot the Epwo-rtn 
League <rf Christian Endeavor of An nett/- 
street Methodist Church last evening, $lo 
was voted to the church funds. .

The funeral of the late Eugene E. Nasa 
took place this morning to Newmarket, 
where the remains were Interred.

Rev. Dr. Robinson will lecture on .Pal
estine in Victoria Presbyteilan Church to
morrow nigh.t ■ • * *

A smart hat to be worn with a tailor 
costume is of castor silk straw, turned 
sheer up at the left side, where a dozen 
or so mercury wings flutter.

These are only a few of the Innumerable 
exquisite creations which W. A. Murray & 
Co. are showing. Two or three visits will 
be necessary to take in all their beauty.

for Painters.
We’re not so 

busy that we have to 
hurry ’em through, 
either.
Progressive dealers sell 
Boeckh’s Brushes.

greys A Charming Millinery IM 
MeKendry'e.

Yesterday was the first day 
dry's spring opening, and,, of 
show rooms were crowded with 
Wjpll know the ability of this fit 
to their wants In the line of 
McKendry & Co. have decided t 
millinery business their special? 
also keep n full line of ribbons, 
vets, etc., in stock, whilst the re 
and skirt department shall a Is. 
dal attention. The store has 
many changea for the bett< 
mirrors extend the fuli 
the first floor, whtis-t the se 
has been newly decorated 
double the space of the floor 
display of pattern hats and boi 
most bewildering In quality m 
notable among them to a chic 
of tine Panama braid in silver 
brim is bordered by a hemned-ln 
the crown are four folded «11 
green, lemon, sea foam Uune. 
white. A large knot formed fix 
scarfs, with the endfe 
inches !n dejg^i,falls at the 
back and hoids a cluster of cur 
brown quills. No one conld imnj 
Parisian effect than to mode by 
“sailor "The “Bartet" to a Tdqoet of 
silk net. wheel shaped brim to 
black sequin, p. handsome sequin 
ostrich plumes clasped by cut 
roost becoming and indeed el< 
tien.

TTiePhebe or Shepherdess to a 
with moderately low crown, r 
edge and broad shelving btim. 
trimmed with featiiers and fl 
seme are lapped st tbe back mi 
of flowers and ribbon bows with 
within the brim to nod over rti-

The display of flowers Is slmi 
fui, and they appear so true to 
one to apt to involuntarily 4a 
The popular kinds are roses li 
garden shades, besides some nc 
siKfii as burnt orange.olood ornn 
fortlum; nil these shades are I 
quest and will prove trade w 
those who have them In stock

Plumes are used tooatly* 
tufts and to sweep around th 
side to side. The most, recent 
mount the stiff tips with a line 
set in silver on the qullto, the 1 
tals la some Instances repre: 
shaft of an arrow, the head 
ornament at the foot of quill, 
fiiade by McKendry & Co. won 
to any store In New York, anrl 
tbe show rooms will i>e crow- 
hex t two days whilst the openl

In the mantle department there are some 
smart costumes Imported from Paris 
New York. The bayadere effect te

very 
and
seen In a navy bine doth gown; the whole 
of the skirt and bodlo* are waved with 
black braid; the bodice is tight-fitting, with 
opetirevens, which admit of many adjost- 
able^fronts being worn; with this navy 
costume was worn a soft front of embroi
dered cream chiffon, over yellow silk,which 
had a soft bow of the embroidered chiffon 
front and back at the throat.^., ,

for street wea 
inust not be w

Some of the loveliest effects of the sea
son are In exquisite pearl grey; one beauty 
eh own is In pearl grey silk, with a white 
eat to stripe, and over the whole 1s strewn 
u conventional flower design. Then there 
te a most lovely navy and! white striped 
and plaJded moire; everywhere are seen 
the corded, and bayadere effects In different 
weaves and designs. X!H? ‘course, the great 
attraction in.1 all Murray’» silk or woolen 
cost rnn ee te that they come In only one 
dress length, which cannot be duplicated 
or become common, a thing which I» lutol- 
fcnable to many women. 1

Chas. Boeckh & Sons
Colombo toque Is round and 

at the left side; the broad crown 
blue silk straw; the 
burnt orange roses.

A Madame 
very high «
Is ot plaid turquoise 
brim is composed of 
draped with black lace; a mount of the 
roses, black lace,, and a sweeping black 
aigrette trim the side of the face, and tur
quoise roses fail! upon tbe hair.

Manufacturers,
^ TORONTO. A

iff

EPPS’S COCOAVents Line Must be Completed.
noWsKf a°t dsUg^leSffan yes£>

s&Aftisu wrs;
must live up to Its first agreement wltu 
the village and bplld lt» Une 
per end of the town, which to about 
feet from the present terminus. The dis
pute has been going on for upwards of two 
vears but until Monday did not final.j come*’up for trial. By the finding the line 
is to be completed by August lo.. Each
party pays Its own costa, nut should the 
company declue to withdraw from the Mi
lage altogether, aad take up «s ties, 
rails etc., then the company is to pay all 
costs. Mr. O. C. Robinson appeared for 
the village and Mr. G. O. 8. Llndey acted 
for tCê railway company.

Another -Lynn Faulkner hat Is composed 
of pink toll'; the crown. Is covered with 
filmy black lace; the brim of shined ptok alls 
turns sheer up,and has a fan-Ilke floral trim
ming of white heather; a Rhinestone buckle 
and a long Mue aigrette finish one of the 
most exquisite hats of the year,

A black hat after the design of a dragon 
fly la extremely stylish; It la composed of 
black silk straw, with a melon shaped 
crown; the winged rim la tipped with jet, 
and wings of shirred black chiffon carry 
out the Idea of a dragon fly to perfection.

A lovely little French bonnet Is In metal
lic effects, with green, ribbon crown, with 
white heather flowers and narrow black 
velvet strings.

Capes will share the honors with jackets 
this season; they are shown In lovely fawn 
and grey tones, with the new flare fl 
at the hem, and covered with narrow pleat 
togs of silk, which encircle the' cape In 
rows. The new Russian Jackets for spring 
are made of moire velours, moire antique, 
dochesee eatln. One of these Is shirred all 
over, the sleeves as well—and the bayadere 
stripes or enelrrllng rows of trimming are 
seen In every pattern shown. The display 
Is very new and varied, making this one 
of the most attractive departments In the 
popular Arm of W. A. Murray & Co.

amonnee

ENGLISH
BREAKFAST COCOAAmong the grenadine» there are most 

ravishing things shown In black check», 
open-work and filmy material; some are 
beautifully tucked, while the bayadere ef
fect rn waves, Vandykes and plain or cross
over stripes, te the new design, as to the 
Bilks. Then there a4?e magnificent things In 
crêpons, the handsomest of which are 
raised and fluffy, giving a fine play of 
light on the surface. In the colored. dre»> 
goods, the old-fashioned Iron frame grena
dines appear with silk stripe and checked 
design» and tacked om<l bayadere effects. 
There are also lovely tbijjg» shown in bay
adere be rage, which also comes to plain 
and two-tone effect. There 1» a lovely dis- 
nlay of sdlk organdies, Indian silk grena
dines and eta mine grenadin-^», In ell shadee 
and combinations, of checks, stripes end 
flower designs. For summer skirts and cos
tume» for everyday wear. Murrays are 
Showing colored English ducks. Bedford 
cords and pique, to fawn-, blue, ptok, yel
low or white, and checked linen crash; be
sides these, French organdies In big checks 
and flower», to bright masses, are shown 
to be made over ell*.

Officers #f Black Preceptorv.
Palmerston, March 15.«-The Royal Black 

Chapter met this morning and elected the 
following officers : Grand Master, J. ». 
William» Toronto; Deputy Grand Master, 
Marshall"Thomason Windsor; .Associate 
U.G.M., T. W. Robinson, . Streetsvllle ; 
Grand cWlnto, Rev. W.Walsh, Brampton; 
Deputy Grand Chaplains. Rev, A. Samson, 
Toronto, and Rev. Mr. Leitch; Grand Reg
istrar F. R. Parnell, St. Catharines; Depu
ty Grand Registrar, Cant. Todd, O.lnton; 
Grand Treasurer, Ed. MedeaJf, Toronto ; 
Deputy Grand Treasurer, James A. Hutton, 
Hamilton; Grand Lecturer, W. J. Saumdei- 
eon, Toronto. . „

Mr. William Bush of Black Preceptory 
344, Toronto, was apprised by wire fit 
night of the death of his mother, and he 
consequently returned to Toronto by the 
morning train to-day.

Fabllc Medio* end Banquet.

Possesses the following Distinctive 'X

frlntit
DELICACY OF FLAVOR. 

SUPERIORITY IN QUALITY. 
Grateful and Comforting 

to the Nervous or Dyspeptic. 
Nutritive Qualities Unrivalled.

In Quarter-Pounds Tins only# 
Prepared by JAMES EPPS & 00,

Limited, Homoeopathic Chemiata, 
London, England.

•;

AT THE POLICE COURT

William Hall was acquitted of tbe 
charge of stealing skipping ropes, but 
was fined $3 and costs or 30 days fur 
drunkenness.

Terence Sheridan and John Sheedy. 
who were held on a charge of stealing 
articles from Bell's grocery store, conld 
not be identified and they were dis
charged.

John Rice, an ex-convict, was sent to 
the Central Prison for three months for 
robbing a fellow lodger at 187 Stractian- 
avenue, last December.

George Gray, a plumber who made 
alterations ip plumbing at a Sydenham- 
street house without the necessary per
mit, was fined a $ and costs. A. B. 
Webster, for a similar offence at 6 Clam- 
street, was also fined $1 costs.

Dnn Small, who keeps a liquor store 
at Louisa and Elizabeth-streets, was in 
court again charged with selling liquor 
to a minor. The defence produced an 
order from the child's parents, and the 
case was dismissed.

William Hill, of the Hotel Métropole 
was fined $30 and costs or 15 days in 
jail for selling liquor after legal hours.

Another elegant black hat Is tr'mmetl with 
a broad sash of honiton lace; the back Is 
very high and mod'sh, with a huge Jet 
buckle; this hat Is one of the most effective 
New York combinations of the season.

East Toronto.
The Grand Trunk Railway pay cnr 

Its monthly visit. to this place yesterday 
and In consequence thereot the coffers of 
the merchants are considerably enriched.

Bob Boyce, a Grand trunk Hallway em
ploye, who has been sick tor some weeks, 
S now convalescing and expects to be 
able to report for work in a few days.

Violet Walsh, a girl about 15 years of 
age made her escape from the Industrial 

Thornhill. Stood yesterday, bhe was
The will of the late Thomas Parker, gen- stable Tidsberry and."turned tojhe schod 

tleman, ot Thornhill, was filed for probate Inspector. This Is the second time 
In the Surrogate vfflee yesterday. It Is tried to _lTen by theremarkable for Its brevity. Former wills The second entertainment gl en ny tn 
are revoked In two lines, expenses are East Toronto ( hOral 1 nlon took placera» 
directed to be paid In words occupying a night.-before « house whtob waa crowdeOtto 
similar amount of space, and then the will tbe doors. 11 ™ai^.-rUp°’caD’tilTe Maid of 
concludes: “1 give, devise and bequeath all cantata, entitled Jhe Capuve aiai^oi 
my real and personal estate, of which I Israel, J!le „ manner luchly ere-
may die possessed of or Interested In, In took the solo P^iL. Jm reflectod thecare-
the manner following, that Is to say, to my dltable to themee vea and reflected tne care
beloved wife. Mary Parker, for her own ful training which they “^““"^uctor of 

absolutely." The estate Is valued at hands of 1 rof. Wiggins the conductor^ or
*14.773.06, of which $1)800 Is In real estate, the T’,n.lon-eT!1®. '".S !,?.« L?mb was very
$3450 in book debts and promissory notes; lor, Miss Slde> and Miss Lamb as ery
$1248.06 cash to bank. muchadmlre-L H^eron and

Mr. Haltham. Tbe choruses were admir
ably rendered. Praise l" ,,'ie1',lF;l f̂Pl’:„ 
Grant for the manner in which he filled the
position bns commenced the
erection' of a handsome house on Coxwell- 
nvenu->, a short distance norm of yueen- 
street. which he will occupy as soon ns 
completed.

The display at Simpson’» 1» so large and 
varied and *fh> beautiful that It must be 
seen to be appreciated. Judging by tjie 
many remark» of aipproval heard on every 
-side, It 1» one of the favorite displays of 
the season.

son,

ROP IN!At 8 o’clock to-night a great public meet
ing was held in the large Town Hall, which 
was beautifully decorated. Mr. Samuel 
Caswell, Town Clerk and chairman of the 
Reception Committee, presided. Mayor 
Scott, other prominent resident» of The 
town, and the Grand Lodge officers oocu- D m

The millinery rooms upstairs are gorgeous 
with ribbons, flowers that vie with nature 
In color and form, wonderful Paris hats 
that fill the heart of many a maid with 

with chiffons and 
of jewelled ban

deaux and hat crown»; also ornament» that 
are more like costly jewelry than mere hat 
garniture. Shredded wheat, dyed to many 
colors, makes wonderful open-work hat 
crowns, and doves and blackbirds, all span-

?!
Wo keep 

our office open to sell Coal 
and we are kept busy— 
with mere business in 
sight, 
you

possession. 
In the way

peel re for 
klck-sbaws i8

:-/ : •>
Sj We haven’t seen 

lately—call around— 
wo will make room for you 
long enough to take your 
order and will guarantee 
satisfaction.

m
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FROIT TORONTO
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TO INVESTIGATE THE BORNE8E. THE STANDARD FUEL COM 
PANY OF TORONTO.,

Limited.

TEL. 863, 1836.

Sucre*» o* * Toronto «ratioetc.
Miss Lizzie R. Laird, B.A.. who graduat

ed In the deportment of physics in the 
University of Toronto in 1890, has been 
awarded a Mary Garnitt European Fellow
ship In Bryn Mawr University, where Miss 
Laird at present holds a fellowship in phy
sics. This Is a very distinguished honor, 
as only two of these fellowships are reward
ed annually, one in the first and oue In the 
second year of the post-graduate course». 
The fellowship Is of the value of $500, and 
Is Intended to defray the expenses of one 
year's study and residence at some foreign 
university, English or Continental, the 
choice being determined by the holder’s pre
ference.

1i l rn* Deputy Clerks AdmlnLI
Mr. R. 8. Robinson, a clerk irJ 

Court office, hà* found a dec 
case of Regina v. Trew which 
dfcteion given a few day* aa 
MsDougall that deputy c^erksl 
minteter the oath, aud on wa 
oner was dismissed from oust 
days ago.

Prof. Haddon si the Royal College of 
Science «oing ®* Exploring Tour.

London, March 15.—Cambridge University 
sent last week an exploring expedition to 
Torres Strait. The expedition Is under 
the command of Dr. A. 
of zoology in the Royal 
Dublin, and lecturer on anthropology at 
Cambridge. He goes first to Torres Strait 
and afterwards to Barram, In Central 
Borneo, his object being to investigate» 
the physical characteristics of the natives, 
their mental condition, folklore, custom», 
amusements, songs an-d language, as affect
ed by geographical environment.

I6UIS
PiIWMA Æ1 8

Haddon, professor 
College of Science,

X

t
James Harper Doyle of 167 

■venue, while' playing last ev« 
number of companion*, wss 
struck with a brick j„u*t over 
Although tbe wood caused mm 
Inconvenience, examination slid 
serious consequences.

ARE YOU, ill. i himy

MrFw
ri'^L

■ Doan’s Kidney Pills the 
Remedy Used.

1M KING-SS 
WEST.

toboxto. .n

Treats Chrento 

leatlOD to j

Ski. Dises***»

DANGEROUS
NEGLIGENCE.: Or Your Horses and Cows, of the 

Most Importance ?
A farmer, or a stockman, or any careful 

owner of animals dreads to hear one of them 
cough, for he knows full well that cough is 
a serious symptom, and may be the fore
runner of pleurisy, pneumonia, or other 
etiestdisease; so he makes haste to doctor the

poor beast. 
You will be 
wise, my 

[ *16afriend, to 
A look at your
l* (j own case in
Id./ the same

light. You can- 
,A notgooncough- 

hJ ingday after day 
fl without inj u r- 
'/ ing the delicate 
V membrane that 
I linesyourthroat 

and air-pas- 
A.ilt sages. Every 
EodO cold leaves its 
t1' trace and works 

its special mis
chief, and the worst of It is, the mischief 
does not end there, the weakness works down 
into the lungs themselves, and when they 
are touched, ever so slightly, good by to 
health and strength! Why not cure your
self at once while it is a simple and inexpens
ive matter? Shiloh's Cough and Consump
tion Cure will heal the inflamed surfaces, 
tone up your whole system and save you 
from long and perhaps fatal illness. Try it 
before it’s too late ! You can get your money 
back if it fails. In the United States and 
Canada, 25c., 50c. and $1.00 per bottle ; Eng
land, Is. 2d., 2s. 3d. and 4s. 6d.

WeUt & Co.. Le Boy, K. Y. GKHTLDtXK 
used Shiloh's Cough and Consumption 

Cure, and It cured me of a very severe cough in 
a very short time. It Is the liest medicine I ever 

Jaw Ktrr, Scranton. Fa.

If There are plenty of people in this city 
Buffering from terrible back aches and 
lame backs, who have rubbed on lini
ment and applied plasters till they are 
tired, and yet got no relief.

The trouble has been they have over
looked the fact that backache is Kid- 
iieyache—that the pain in the back is 
simply the call of the sick kidneys for 
help. When you treat the kidneys with 
the right remedy, the backache disap 
peers.

The right remedy is Doan’s Kidney 
Pills.' Hundreds of people have found 
this out during the past year.

One of these is Mrs. Mines, of 100 
Borden-street. She says that some lime 
«go she strained her hack, and iu conse
quence injured her kidneys. She suffer
ed greatly from terrible pains in her 
hack, just above the hips. Nothing seem
ed to do her any good.

At last Doan's Kidney Pills were re
commended. Site started taking them. 
The pain in iter hack quickly disappear
ed. Her whole system was built up 
and strengthened. Mrs. Mines considers 
Doan's Kidney Pills the best remedy in 
the world for kidney ills.

And she's not alone in this opinion. 
'Anyone who has ever used Doan's Pills 
eav the same thing. They're the only 
remedy in the world for Diabetes, Drop
sy anil Bright’s Disease. They’re the 
best remedy for Backache. Lumbago and 
Rheumatism. If you have severe Head
ache. Dizzy Spells, Puffiness under the 
JBves, Urinary Troubles of any kind, 
and want to he cured promptly, you will 
take nothing hut Doan’s Kidney Pill*-

Sold by all druggists, or sent by mail 
on receipt of price, 5U cents a box, or d 
for $1.2.'». The Doan Kidney Pill Co- 
Toronto. Out. ,

Remember the name DOA^ S, and re
fuse all others.

Heavy Dsm^ee at «'oboe*, !U. 1’.
Troy, N. Y., March 15—The Victor 

Mills of Cohoes, nine storey brick struc
tures, burned this morning. They are 
said to have been the largest woolen 
mills in the United States, employing 
over 1000 operatives. The fire spread 
with great rapidity and the buildings 
were soon a raging mass of flames. The 
loss is between $400,000 and $500,000, 
covered by insurance.

Some people have as little regard 
for their health as the man who goes 
into a powder magazine smoking a 
pipe has for hia saSety. If there is 
any difference in their reckless neg
ligence it is in favor of the latter.

Health ia the most precious gift of 
nature. The aim of all should be its 
preservation. It is easier to retain, 
than to regain once It is lost. Keep 
the blood pure and the system strong 
and healthful and you’ll be able to 
withstand disease.

Spring Travel te Eurepe.
in Those purposing crossing to England or 

the Continent within the next few months 
would do well to reserve tdieir berth on the 
out-going steamers as far ni advance as 

stole, as the steamers are rapidly flll- 
If the date returning can be decided 

upon before leaving this side 
be reserved for the west-bound trip, and 
passengers availing themselves of this facil
ity will save themselves much annoyance 
and delay on the other side when return
ing, If In the busy season. Sailings, rates, 
plans of steamers, etc., of the express and 
slower lines may be had on application 10 
Barlow Cumberland's General Steamahip 
Agency, 72 Yonge-street.

flfaIF

Webster v.

aa Imyo f -

Cking.
berths nitty You can’t be healthy 

bowels are constipatd 
your system clogged 
poisonous material, 
should be a natural 
ment every day, and ta 
way to secure it is t 
Laxa-Liver Pills. Thj 
obstinate cases yield tj 

action. They neither 
sicken nor weaken, aij 
to take and prompt I

Price 25c. » vial, or 5 fq 
»t all druggist*.

Every PiU guaranteed 
satisfaction, or money rj 
Send 8c. stamp for sampl 
Milburn and Co , Toronto,

ot a Private Nature. — neblli 
Sterility, Varicocele. Ne,r.v°“ef ..y , 
etc., (the result ot youthful to / 
excess). Gleet and Stricture
'‘diseases OF WOMEN -
PiWuse or Suppressed Menstruation 
Ulberation, Deucorrhoea. and all 
placements of the Womb. ■

Office hours. 9 a m. to 8 p.m. 8Jÿ* •
Ve. 1 H TT1. tO 3 D.TT1.

1 gAbbey's
Effervescent Salt

El He Swindled Widow*.
Buffalo, N. Y„ Mttrch 15.—Charles H. 

Hampt.on, alias Robert L. Thwaytes, 
convicted by the grand jury of 

grand larcency in the first degree. Hamp
ton has made widows his prey. From 
Mrs. Clara Otithhertson of Woodstock, 
Out., he got $2073 to invest in a mort
gage. This he spent iu betting on horse 
races. Mrs. McKeene ot Windsor, Out., 
was also duped by the prisoner.

It Wai Cnpintn ilewnnl.
Editor World: To decide a dispute, would 

kindly inform me who commanded the 
g guu squad that operated ifgainst 
Riel in the Northwest Rebellion In 

A. Hanton,

Ot loaâ
/ Æ

was

Tailor’s StockIt will do it“Spider KHIt" Mabh. d bv Solly Smith.
San Francisco, March 15.—James 

Curtin, better known as “S-pider” Kelly, 
was seriously but not fatally stabbed 
last night by Sally Smith, the pugilist. 
The affair took place in Kelly’s saloon, 
and was the culmination of a row in 
which Kelly had violently abused Smith, 
who struck with a knife at Kelly’s 
throat. The Spider threw up his shoulder 
and the knife cut deep into the fleshy 
part of the body just back of the arm 
pit. The wound is deep, but the injured 
man will recover. Smith escaped.

has done this for many— 
for you. A teaspoon ful taken every 

rning, before breakfast, keeps 
'c* you in a state of insusceptibility to 

disease. Here are some words of 
praise we have received from promi
nent persons in England.

Mr. Sims Reeves says: e This 
preparation is a great boon, simple, 
refreshing, and efficacious."

Madame Marie Rozc says: I
have used your Abbey’s Effervescent 
Salt with remarkable results. It is 
really wonderful.".

Sir Henry Irving says : It has cer
tainly not been over-rated."

dame Christine Nilsson says:

*■

FOR SALE
sfr:

I have Instructed Thomas Burrows, auc
tioneer, to sell en bloc at a rate on the 
dollar, per inventory, on Monday, 21st. at 
3 o'clock, the stock of PhiILi|>s & KIn-g, 
Hamilton, consisting of : Cloth. Tweeds 
and Tailors* Trimmings $301.24; shop fur
niture, $128.35; total, $432.5!).

Terms ca»h. Ktock and Inventory can be 
seen on application. Star-- can be leased.

FREDERICK H. LAMB,
Assignee.

CURE YOURSELF!-
'^WccliÈraS 'Use Big « for Gonorrt 

l i»5'i*ys.^S Gleet, Spcrmatorrb 
SKB Guarsntted g| Whites, unnatural

W^AciNCINNATI,0.fl|fl| branes. Not astriSI 
S. A. ^■\or poleonon*. ”

you 
Gatliu 
Louis 
1885?
C.lre Worcester Cycle Co., Middletown. Ct.

It was Cant. Howard, known In Canada 
as “Gatling "Gun" Howard, 
at New Haven. Conn., but at present be Is 
In Canada and baa a lobster reserve on 
the Labrador coast.

S
te

Ma Hi* home was•« Î have much pleasure in stating 
that I find your Abbey’s Effervescent 
(Villa very refreshing and Agreeable

Hamilton, March 15, 18D8.
trtl.l Kocrnrr Sentenced.

New York, March 15.—William J. 
Kocrner. the newspaper artist, was 
sentenced to-day to imprisonment for 
life for the murder of Rose Redgate 
his sweetheart, on Sep. 23, 189G. Koer- 
ner's attorney will appeal.

Circular sent on
beverage."

Onr booklet “An Invitation to 
Health " may interest you—it's free.

This great English Preparation can 
be had of all druggists.

price 2,6 or 60 cts. a bottle.
THE ABBEY EFFERVESCENT SALT CO., UNITED, 

MONTREAL, CANADA.

DR. COWLING’S lfuneral ef Mr. Dupani. M.^P.
St. I/iboire, Que., March 15c-A 

1500 persons were present at Mr. 
pout’s funeral, nmong them IM® T'ai | 
ties for both Provincial and leV®3i 
Governments. Bishop Dechelles, to 
St. Hyacinthe, assisted by Revs. I

and Laflainme, officiated.

86 f.ncllxh Periodical PillsCucumbers and melons are “forbidden 
fruit" to many persons-so constituted that 
the 'east Indulgence Is followed by attacks 
of cholera, dysentery, griping, etc. These 
persons ore not aware that they can In
dulge to their heart's content If they have 
on hand a bottle of Dr. J. D Kellog's 
Dysentery Cordial, a medlctoe that will 
wire Immediate relief, and Is a sure cure 
for all Bummer complaints, ad

Sure remedy for Irregular meu- 
‘struation, a perfect monthly reg
ulator, giving reliable and sure 
results, invaluable In ailments 
peculiar to—women. $1 and $3 n 
box. post-paid to any address.

Mrs. Cowling, 128 Yonge street, 
Toronto, Ont., and by druggists.

CURE 
C0NSTIPATIC

<*

s. c.
I haveiy those who have had experience can 

the tortures corns cause. Vain with 
vour boots on, pain with them off—pain 
night and day; bnt relief Is sure to th 
who use Holloway's Corn Cure.

Oui
tell

tenacused-
ed
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PASSENGER TRAFFIC.STEAMBOATSI CURED 5000IN THE VTPER HOC8E.JUDGMENT 11 CITY. White Star LineSTEAMER LAKESIDEWEAK MENSenator Kireheffer m «revers à Clerical 
OpperienllT end Makes Seme 

Sereaitle Remark».
Ottawa, March 15.—(Special.)—In the 

Upper House yesterday Senator Kirch- 
hoffer called attention to a paragraph 
published in The Toronto World, and 
sent by its Montreal correspondent, 
to the effect that a fund of 
$200,000 uhd been raised to bribe 
the Senate into passing the Yu
kon Railway bill. After quoting the 
article in question. Senator Kirchhoffer, 
in a joeuiar mood, remarked that he 
lmd always heard that there was money 
to be made out of politics, hnt as he 
was not a railway contractor or a pub
lisher, lie had unfortunately never been 
able to come across any opportunities in 
his experience. Now here was u glori
ous opportunity. Counting out the 
twenty Liberal Senators, who would 
have to vote for the bill In any event, 
the remnant of sixty-four Senators 
would be able to divide this little nrst 
egg to the tune of $4700 each. [Laugh
ter.]

Speaking seriously, he said that It was 
simply scandalous that such. a report 
should be published in any Canadian 
newspaper, and probably he copied into 
the newspapers of the United States 
and Great Britain. It was quite pos
sible that the contingency might arise— 
for the Senate was.not pledged against 
the bill—that the Upper House would 
lie able to see its way to pass the Yu
kon Railway bill If it was amended, for 
instance. In that case the Senate 
would be open to the imputation that it 
had been bought. Some means, he 
thought, should be devised of punishing 
any newspaper which would publish such 
a gross and scandalous libel on a by body 
of men. j

Hon. Dlivid Mills thought it was a 
mistake fir Senator Kirchhoffer to have 
called nMention to the matter in the 
manner In which he had. The story was 
so palpably untrue that there were few 
newspapers in Canada which would be 
found to publish it. By referring to Ihe 
matter Senator Kirchhoffer had only 
given the story further publicity. The 
Senate was above such n contemptible 
suspicion in the public mind. The To
ronto World was a sensational journal, 
and anything which was calculated to 
attract the public attention to it would 
find publication in its columns. The 
public would never believe that the Sen
ate could be influenced by considerations 
of that kind.

Sir Mackenzie Bo well, on a motion for 
returns. _scored the Government for the 
wholesale superannuations in the Bells- 
ville postoffleo, the result of which has 
been the imposition upon the country of 
u burden of superannuation equivalent, 
capitalized, to $40,000, although most 
of those whose services had been dis
pensed with were young men and wo
men.

\ >> Leaves Mllloy'e Wharf dally (except San
der), at 3.30 p.m., for Port Dalhousfc, mak
ing close connections with G.T.K. for St. 
Catharines, Niagara Fall* Buffalo and all 
points east, also Welland DivtitoB to Port 
Col home. Tor freight and pi nM^er rates 
apply

Royal Mail steamers sail every Wednes
day from New York for Llvei pool, call lug 
at Qaeeustown.

8.8. Brilsonlc, March 18, noon.
8.8. Majestic, March 23, noon.
8.8. Germanic, March 30, noon.
8.8. Teutonic, April 7, noon.

Winter rates come Into effect after call
ing of March SOG. S. FORSTER, Freight Agent.

CHARLES A. TIPON, .
General Agent for Ontario, 8 King-street 

cast, Toronto.

Court Holds Street Railway Plant is 
Liable for Assessment.

The Immoral and Criminal Actions of 
These Patriarchs. D. MILLOY & CO.,

' ‘ Agents.•Phono 2555.
last year with the DR. SAN DEN ELEC
TRIC BELT, famous the world over. No 
drugs, no ill effects, but simply nature's own 
remedy—ELECTRICITY. Drains, Night 
Losses, Varicocele, Undevelopment, Impot- 
ency. and all results of Youthful Errors

PASSENGER TRAFFIC.
Itlibep Sullivan Say» Onr Judgment Should 

be Tempered In View of the <lrcuin
stance. Of Their Let — Oar Light 
I» Clearer end We Fall and Oar Re
sponsibility Greater.

Ptel.loa at Osgoode liait Ve»lerdey-Chief 
Jastlce .Barton Dissented—Container-’ 
GesCempohy*» Case Formed a Precedent 
-Decision, Which Has Beea Long 
Awaited. Mat he Appealed.

The long-standing litigation over the 
assessment of the poles, wires and tracks 
of the Toronto Railway Company was 
settled yesterday by the Court of Appeal 
giving judgment in favor of the city, Sir 
George Burton, O.J.. dissenting.

When the city made the assessment on 
Ward 1 last year, the company appealed 
to the Court of Revision, which sustain
ed the assessment. Then the company 
appealed and brought the matter before 
a bench of three judges, composed of 
judge McDougall, County Judge of 
York, and the senior judges of the ad
joining counties. Dari hell of Ontario and 
McGibbon of Reel, who decided In favor 
of the company, Judge McDougall dis
senting.

In the meantime the Assessment De
partment went on and assessed the poles, 
wires, etc., of the company in the other 
wards of the city, and in each case the 
company appealed to the Court of Re
vision against the assessment, the Court 
of Revision, in view of the judgment of 
Ike three judges in the case of Ward 1, 
sustaining the appeal of the company.

This placed the city In the position 
of being the appellant against the deci
sion of the Court of Revision, and an 
appeal was taken to Judge McDougall, 
It being deemed unnecessary to call in 
the other two judges in this instance. 
Judge McDougall, after hearing argu
ment, reserved the decision of the Court 
of Revision, and held that the company 
was liable for assessment. Then the 
company appealed from this decision to 
the Court of Appeal, with the above 
result.

This decision creates a precedent for 
the guidance of County Court judges in 
future cases.

By the decision the assessment of 
$452.277 against the company in Wards 
2 to 6 is confirmed for 1898, which will 
probably yield between $7000 and *8000 
in taxes. Next year a further addition 
to this assessment of about $85,000 for 
the First Ward will be made, making a 
total assessment of about $540,000.

This judgment also disposes of a spe
cial case stated by the Attorney-General 
in order to settle the question.

THET
Central Ontario Ry, BEAVEK LINB.

Royal Mall Steamers,
Weekly from St. John, If. B., to Liverpool.

From From
Liverpool. Steamer. St. Joliu Halifax.
Jan. 29-Unllln ....................Fob. 16-Feb. 17
Feb. 5-Lake Winnipeg. .Feb. 23—Feb. 24
Feb. 19— Lake Huron ........ Mar. 0—Mar. 10
Feb. 28—Lake Superior .. ..Mar. 16—Mar. 17
Mar. 6—Gallia.......................Mar. 23—Mar. 24
Mar. 11—Lake Ontario ....Mar. 30—Mar. 31 
Mar. 19-Lak« Winnipeg ...Apl. 6—Apl. 7
Mar. 26—Lake Huron ..........AP1-A3—A1)'
Apl. 2—I-nke Superior ....Apt. 20—Apl. 21
Apl. 9—Gallia ...................Apl. 27—Apl. 1»

For freight and panne er rates and all 
particulars apply to S. SHARP, W. F. 
A- P. A.. 63 Yonge-stre Toronto, or U. 
W. Campbell, General Manager, Montreal.

In connection with the Grand Trunk and 
Canadian Pacific Railways, going sooth, 
trains leave Trenton Junction at 6.2o apil 
11.55 a.m., and on Saturdays at 5.15 p.m. 
Leave the C.P.R. Junction at 1.45 p.m. 
Going north, trains leave Trenton Junction 
at 5.50 a.m. and C.P.R. Jonction at 7 n.m.

From

Bishop Sullivan, in his noontide address 
yesterday in St. James’ Cathedral, spoke 
further of- the Moral Difficulty of the 
Old Testament. He took for his text 
“Noah drank of the wine and was 
drunken.” He said : In treating the 
question of morality of the Old Testa
ment, which we are Sometimes told is 
so miserably lax and defective, it is 
only fair to bear in mind the peculiar 
circumstances of the case. Our Lord

speedily cured

CONSULT MB FREE AUCTION SALES.

Sent sealed upon c. J. TOWNSEND
22 Kline ST. WEST. & CO.

at office, or write for book explaining all. 
request

DR. C. T. SANDEN, HIGHLY IMPORTANTART SALE International Navigation Co. » Line*.
American Bine

Sailing Wednesdays at 10 n.m.
NEW YORK-SOUTHAMPTON. 

(London—Paris.) ,
New York ..Mar, 23 Paris..........April 13
St. Paul ....Mar. 30 St. Pau ....April 
St Louis........April 8 St. Louis ...April 27
Hed Star Dim©

NEW YORK TO ANTWERP.

msffi-a&sisessuRia
International Navigation Co., Pier 14. 

North Elver. Office, 6 Bowling Green, New 
York BARLOW CUMBERLAND. Agent, 
72 Yonge-street. Toronto.

I
7 140 Yonge Street, Toronto.Himself laid- down a great maxim here, 

“To whomsoever much is given, of him 
will much lie required." Again, “He 
-that knew his Master’s will, and did 
it not, shall be beaten with many 
stripes; he that knew it not, and did 
it -not, shall be beaten with few.” In 
other words, God's judgment of men 
and His requirements of them are re
gulated on a graduated scale, marked 
according to their means and oppor
tunities of knowledge. This being so, 
can we wonder jhat the Old Testa
ment pronounces human lives “perfect 
which yet were stained with grievous 
sins,” or described men ns “after God's 
heart,” who yet in moments of strong 
temptation followed -the promptings of 
their own corrupt natures?

Mere Knewlegr, Greater Responsibility.
If we ourselves, with all our boasted 

superior knowledge, fenced and guard
ed as we are on every side from the 
contact of evil, ' by the silent message 
of the written word, by the warning 
voice of the living preacher, by the 
secret rebukings of an enlightened 
science, by the strivings of a divine spirit 
wrestling with us in our inner being, 
—If we, I say, despite these multiplied 
safeguards, are yet betrayed into many 
a sad and shameful fall, is it for us 
to pronounce severe and censorious 
judgments on men such as Noah and 
Jacob and David and others, who, hav
ing none of these helps, fill into sins 
not more grievous than our own, or to 
complain that Scripture virtually ignores 
the eternal distinction between right and 
wrong in picturing them, notwithstand
ing the trnngressions of which they 
were guilty, ns men whose lives were, on 
the whole, what God would have them 
be?

The fine collection of Oil Painting» 
WatrT-Uolor Drawings (comprising the en
tire private collection of Percy T. OarroU. 
Esq., of Fairmont, London. Ont.), will be 
offered at
AUCTION. WITHOUT RESERVE,

— 08—
Wednesday, March 23rd,

at 2.30 p.m.
OX VIEW MOM» A Y «ml TUESDAY 

PKKYIOE*.

nn<!

BANKERS AND MERCHANTS,
Doctors and Lawyers, Farmers and Mechanics, Authors and Artists, Capitalists and 
Men of Leisure—we have had ail these as our patients. No grade of society, no voca-

laSSSBssssw, «
we can help?

Writ up. J) ■■■
private and In confidence. Address
The Keeley Institute Co.. Limited, 582 Sherbourne St,r Toronto

V

Dr. KeeSey’s books mailed free to all applicants. Correspondence always■-

Illustrated Catalogue cam be obtained on 
application after the 18th Inst.

C. J. TOWNSEND CO.,
Auctioneer*. 

Lovers of High-Class Art will be well re
paid by an inspection of this collection. 
Many of the paintings are very important 
works.

&YUKON - KLONDIKELetters ;

SK: '$ £&5 »
Mar. 23—New York .. “ >3, «
Mar. 23—Gallia  ......... “ 60, *»
Mnr. 24—Normnnnla 
Mar. 26—Wneslnud .
Mar. 29—Trave .—
Mar. 30—St. Paul .
Mar. 30—Superior ..
Mar. 31—Bremen...........
Summer Rates, First’ Cabin, Begin 

April I.
BARLOW CUMBERLAND. General Agent, 

72 Yonge-street, Toronto. d

C. J. Towhsend
22 KING ST. WEST. <£ CO.

Co-Operative Mining Company, Limited,

OF TORONTO.ONTREAL 4375,
...Only second -u-> 
-• 75, “ 43con- 43auction sale of valuable 

H Freehold Property In the City 
of Toronto.

The following property will be offered for 
sale by Public Auction on Saturday, the 
serond day of April, 1898, at 12 o clock 
noon at the office of Messrs. C. J. Town
send & Co., No. 22 King-street west, tn the 
Oltv of Toronto, under the powers of sale 

itabled In two certain mortgagee which 
will then be produced :

Lot 16, and the northerly ten feet, from 
front to rear, of lot 15, on the wcet side of 
Defriee-strcet. Plan 23Ô.

Gn this property 
frame dwelling.

Term# : Ten per cent, .cash at time of 
sale. Liberal terms for payment of bal
ance.

particulars and conditions of 
sale apply to FRANK FORD, Vendor's So
licitor, Foresters' Temple Building, Toron
to. 333

75,> HIDIRECTORS 60,
4360

BOt« M P ’ rre8ident (D0W 10 LW. ttb6a^nCh^.MOntreal-

D. W. Livingstone, Vice-President, To- F.

W. Hutchison, M.P., Ottawa. er, Toronto.
AUTHORIZED CAPITAL $300,000, IN SHARES OF $10 EACH.

The Practical Expedition under Boyle f* Slavln of Dawson City, famed 
for their Success In Prospecting and on the Trail.

shareholders only, and will leave Vancouver

5 “No a
m

Skimping” HOLLA® - AMERICA LINEX
con

iî ROYAL NETHERLANDS LINE.materials in 1
Boeckh’s Bridled 

Brushes
New York and the Continent.The expedition is composed of

8b°Messrsf Bnyîe andlbivin will personally conduct the expedition and place 
the Thencompanyk has''an option'mf a claim showing high values. in the Kion- 
dikexti°2^ °o{ =5 soldât paretTdequip the ex-

PedApplication0fo1r<stockIoreSpro^pectux should be made without delay to the 
secretary-treasurer.

la erected a roughcast Rotterdam, Amsterdam and Boulogne, 
-SAILINGS,—

!&: MÜroh 1 ::vv:.-*oæ
Sat., March 19.................................. Spaarndmn
Sat., March 28..........................; - .Edna,
Sat., April 2.................................. ....
Sat., April 9.. ...............................Rotterdam
Sat., April 16...................................  ...Obdam
Sat., April 23....................................Amsterdam
Sat., April 30.................................... Spaarudam

For rates and particulars call at 
R. BE. MELVILLE, General Agent, 

Corner Toronto and Adelalde-streets. 
Tel. 2010. 180

for Painters.
We're not so 

busy that we have to 
hurry ’em through, 
either.
Progressive dealers sell 
Boeckh’s Brushes.

The Bishop then described the 
drunkenness of Noah, the lying and de
ceit of Jacob, and -the adultery 
murder by David, and showed 
punishment dn each case followed, the 
same as in our own day. “Whatsoever 
a man soweth that shall he also reap.”

An Importent Omission.
Just before adjournment it was discov

ered that by some mistake Senator 
Lougheed's bill to incirporate Mr. Ham
ilton Smith’s company to build a rail
way into the Yukon from Pyramid Har
bor had been net down for its second 
reading on Monday, the 21st, instead of 
Monday, the 14th.

As the bill is indirectly opposed to 
the Government's policy of granting 
Messrs. Mann and McKenzie a mono
poly. the accidental shelving for a whole 
week rather nettled the Senator having 
the bill in charge.

The Minister of Justice, after raising 
some technical objections, observed that 
the passing of this bill ment that the 
Senate would throw out the Yukon Rail
way bill; and it was unprecedented for 
the Senate to commit itself in advance 
against a Government measure.

After some further discussion the sec
ond reading was deferred until Wednes
day, but Senator Lougheed assured the 
Government he would press the bill to 
a vote in the Upper House.

For further
and
how

m A Charming Millinery 
McKendry'*.

Yesterday was the first day of McK en
try’s spring opening, and, of course, the 
show rooms were crowded with Indies who 
well know the ability of this firm to cater 
to their wants in the line of headgear. 
McKendry & Co. have decided to make the 
millinery business their specialty, but 
also keep a full line of ribbons, faces, 
vets, etc., in stock, whilst the corset,blouse 
and skirt department «hall also have spe
cial attention. The store has undergone 
many changea for the, better. Large 
mirrors extend the fuH length of 
the first floor, whilst the second floor 
has been newly decorated and occupies 
double the space of the floor below. The 
display of pattern hats and bonnets Is al
most bewildering in quality and variety; 
notable among them Is a chic sailor hat 
of fine Panama braid in sliver white. The 
brim is bordered by a hemned-In roll. Around 
the crown are four folded, silk scarfs In 
green, lemon, sea foam Uyie, and pearl 
white. A large knot formed from- the four 
scarfs, with the endb fringed 
Inches In dey^h,falls at the left «aide of the 
back and howls <i cluster of curled mot tied 
brown quills. No one could imagine a more 
Parisian effect than is made by this lovely 
“sailor “

The “Bartet” is a toquet of deift blue 
silk net. wheel shaped brim banded with 
black sequin, e. handsome sequin crown and 
ostrich plumes clasped by cut jet darts, a 
most becoming and indeed elegant concep
tion.

» TiiePhebe or Shepherdess Is a large shape 
with moderately low crown, roubded at 
edge and broad shelving brim. These are 
trimmed with feathers and flowers* and 
•erne are lapped at the back under a mass 
of flowers and ribbon bows with plume® ret 
within the brim to nod over the crown.

The display of flowers Is simply wonder
ful, and they appear so true to nature that 
cue to apt to Involuntarily take a sniff. 
The popular kinds are roses in the usual 
garden shades, besides some novelty tints, 
each as burnt orange,blood orange and nas
turtium ; all these shades are in great re
quest and will prove trade winner» for 
those wlio have them In stock.

Plumes are used mostly In shadowy 
tufts and to sweep around the hat from 
side to oide. The most recent fancy to to 
jndunt the stiff tips with a line of crystato. 
set In silver on the quille, the line of crys
tals In some Instances representing the 
shaft of an arrow, the head serving ns an 
ornament at the foot of quill. The display 
made by McKendry & Co. would do credit 
to any store In New York, and no doubt 
the show rooms will be crowded for the 
next two days whilst the opening lasts.

Display at
34 Adelaide Street, Toronto,

or to any of the Directors.
ESTATE NOTICES.

-VTotTct Is^HERroY^IVENTOALL 
IX persons having claims against the 
estate of M. J. Hornby, tote of the City 
of Toronto, widow, deceased, to send jn 
some, duly verified, to the undersigned on 
or before 21st April, 1898, after which date 
w. M. Clark of the City of Toronto, Es
quire. the executor of her will, will pro
ceed to distribute her estate among the 
persona entitled thereto, having regard only 
to the claims of which he shall then have 
had notice,,and will not be liable for the 
proceeds of the estate so distributed to any 
person of whose claim he shall not have 
Lad notice at the time of distribution. 
W. A. Baird, 90 Freehold Loon Bldg.. To
ronto, Solicitor for Executor._______ 3333.»

J. ENOCH THOMPSON,.3

Chas. Boeckh & Sons IT be Knows John Carroll ?

GOLD STOCKSSuperintendent of ' Police Linden of 
Philadelphia has asked the local Police 
Department to locate John P. Carroll, 
who left Philadelphia for Toronto last 
Thursday. Carroll's mother is very ill 
and he is wanted at home at once, 
is 22 yearn of age; 5 feet 9 inches tall, 
slim built, dark complexion, dark brown 
hair, parted in the middle, smooth fa^e, 
prominent roman rose, brown derby hat, 
brown tweed suit and no overcoat.

Manufacturers,
a TORONTO. to

TICKETS™ YUKON HID EUROPEwill

Good Hope .......... 4,000 Saw. Bill .................... - 588
Grand Prize ..................15,000 Stem-winder, pid...........10,000
Gold Hills .................... 5,000 Smuggler........................ 2,000
Hammond Reef ..........  1.000 St. Keveme .................. 1.000
Iron Colt ..................... 1.000 Sllverlne..........................2,000
Iron Mask (lots 500).. 2,000 St. Elmo........................ 1,000

..............Iff,000 Slocun Star .......
-Cariboo ..

tf»ukon-.:.

Big Three .....
Canada Mutual 
Colonna .......

‘ttoribS; (Mel!)
Copi>er Queen ..
Dardanelles ........
Deer Park ........
Dorn. Dev...........
Dundee ........................_ 600
Evening Star ....... 7,000
Eastern M. Synd. ... oOO
Ethel Group ................ 1,000
Excelsior ...
Eureka Con.

Direct Steamers to 
LIVERPOOL,. GLAÈÙ0W, LONDON,

Send for particulars. Rates are very low. 
S. J. SHARP,

Tel. 2030. 65 Yonge-street.

8 He

EPPS’S COCOA 250
. 1,1X0 
. 2,(XX) 
. 3,000

. 6,000 
. 6,000 
. 000

tv

NEWFOUNDLANDENGLISH 
BREAKFAST COCOA j

Possesses the following Distinctive . »

Off to the Klondike,
William Bell, who for a long time has 

patrolled a night watchman's bent down 
town, leaves to-day for tha Klondike. 
He joins a party at Edmonton, and the 
route will be to Athabasca, then along 
the Peace River to Slave Lake, to the 
Mackenzie River, where they expect to 
find the gold. Others in the party will 
be G. S. S. Wilkins, Orillia, and Messrs. 
Oliver and Cooper of Edmonton.

500
jumbo....................»... 5,000 Slocmn
Lardeau" G'smith," pld. .10.000 Two Friends'.
Mayflower.................... 500 Van Anda
Monte Crlsto .
Nobto

.10,000 
, 1/JÛ0 
. 1,000 
. 3,000

. 2,000 Victoria Texada.......... 4,000

. 250 Winchester-Stemw'der 1,000

. 3,000 White Bear

TENDERS.

FARM FOR SALE BY TENDER. By the Royal Mail Steamer

“BRUCE”Merits : out four Part of Lot 21, Concession D. In the 
Township of ScartrorO. Tenders will be re
ceived up to April 2, 1898, 'or this farm 
about 47 acres, good drained land, brick 
house, barn and outbuildings. Short dis
tance from G.T.R. station; lu minutes run 
from Toronto. Ten per cent, if feeder 
accepted, balance In on.' month urlvss 
otherwise arranged. Apply to Joseph Secor. 
Colllngwood. or Lobb & Baird, Solicitors, 2 
Toronto-street. Toronto. 630363

chaha
Five

5,000
1,000

SEND FOR WEEKLY SPECIAL LIST.
WANTED.

,. Noble Five.
Northern Belle.

DELICACY OF FLAVOR. 
SUPERIORITY IN QUALITY. 

Grateful and Comforting 
to the Nervous or Dyspeptic. 

Nutritive Qualities Unrivalled.
In Quarter-Pounds Tins only. 

Prepared by JAMES EPPS & CO (
Limited, Homoeopathic Chemists, 

London, England.

700 (Highest Class fit Lloyds.) 
CAPTAIN P. lUiLAJNJtr. 

Sailing from NORTH SYDNEY 
TUESDAY and FRIDAY even-

Free to Onr Readers—A Valuable Reek for 
Men.

your Interest to Immedlate- 
H. Roberts, M.D., Detroit, 

of the new book for men 
eminent physician

* LM. i. i Mmm
WANTED. 

Golden Onche. St. Elmo. 
Iron Mask. Van Anda.

It will be to 
ly write to G.
Mich., for a 
only which 
just pubflitohed.

If you refer to The Toronto World and 
enclose a stamp, the author will send you 
above book in a plain, sealed envelope, free 
of charge. It to n valuable book, valuable 
to anv man, while those who are nervous 
or debilitated will learn through Its hon- 
ertt advice how to obtain a cure, as It a too 
fully explains method of treatment which 
has been endorsed by leading physic'nus 
everywhere. 130

Fire Mountain1.
Deer Park. I.

. If you want to realize quickly or buy at lowest figures* write or wire
every
ing on arrival of Express train from 
the West, connecting at Placentia with 
the Newfoundland railway system.

Retnrnlngjeaves PLACENTIA MON
DAY and THURSDAY, on arrival ut 
Express train from St. John s.

SHORTUSX SBA VOYAGE 
Quickest and Safest Route to any part 

of Newfoundland.
For all Information apply to 

It. G. REID,
St. John s, Nfld.

Or ARCHIBALD * CO., AgenU, 
North Sydney, O.B.

War Eagle.
copy
this ha* A Seel eh Even Ing.

There was a large gathering last evening 
In Fern-evenue Presbvterlan Church of the 
Sons of Scotland. Mr. John Iinrle deliv
ered his lecture, “The Scot at Home and 
Abroad," and It was made even more de
lightful by the lecturer's recitation of a. 
number of his own poems. The address em
braced Scottish history, song, story, hu
mor, sentiment and patriotism. Aiding Mr. 
Tmrle, a musical program was rendered by 
the Misses A. McNlchol and J. Fisher, Mrs. 
Lillie and Mr. G. W. Grant. The enter
tainment was under the auspices of the 
Y.P.S.C.E. ________________

21 Adelaide St. E 
TORONTO.WILLIAM C. FOX,

Member T. M. and I. ExchangeTel. 2765. MPER1AL 
TRUSTS CO.

OF CANADA,
32 Church Street, Toronto.

IMINING STOCKSll/ANTED AT ONCB—Ten Men to 
W Go to the Yukon.

The Slocan-Carlboo Mining and Develop
ment Company, limited liability, are organ
izing a party to go to the Klondike Im
mediately.

This party will go direct to Claim No. 38. 
Calder Creek, which will be made head
quarters for further work.

Each member of the party will partici
pate to the profits, both on Calder Creek 
location and on such other locations as 
will be taken up by the party.

The party will go in charge of Mr. Ewen 
Morrison, second vice-president of the com
pany, who will remain In charge as cap-

Having this claim to start with and de
velop, the company can make It a central 
point from which to send out exploring par
ties, to keep the stock of provisions, be the 
first place for development, and In further 
manner be headquarters for the party.

By this system the dangers and risks of 
the Klondike are minimized, nud by the 
division of labor and the division of profits 
the chances of failure are almost entirely 
eliminated and success almost assured.

Mr Morrison, the captain of the party 
will "be in Toronto for a few days, and will 
be pl-ased to give full particulars to en
quirers He can be communicated with at 
the office of Currie & Kiteley, 52 l'onge- 
street.

All Mining Stocks Bought 
and Sold on Commis
sion on the Toronto 
Mining Exchange.

I can recommend the following stocks at 
prices, os a good purchase: Smug

gler, Cariboo (Camp McKinney), Golden 
Cache, Saw Bill and Hiawatha.
F. McPHILLIPS,
Member Toronto and New York Mining 

Exchanges, 1 Toronto-st„ Toronto.

ROP IN !6 < obnarg Spring A seize*.
Cobourg, March 15.—The spring jury As

sizes opened before Mr. Justice Falcon- 
bridge at noon yesterday. His Lordship, m 
addressing tile grand Jury, expressed sur
prise that sue ha large and wealthy county 
had taken no steps towards erecting a 
home of refuge for the aged and poor

In Queen v Henry Phillips of Cartwright, 
prisoner pleaded guilty to a charge of rape, 
In Dickinson v. Wilbur, an action for dam
ages for assault, the Judge suggest eel set
tlement after the case opened, and consent 
judgment was entered for $400. without 
costs. The seduction ease. Hugh V. Lytle, 
caused considerable Interest, owing to the 
girl siding with the defendant and against 
her mother, the plaintiff. Verdict for plain
tiff for $5.

European and ForeignFree Trial To Any Honest ManWo keep 
our office open to sell Coal 
and we are kept busy— 
with mere business in 
sight, 
you

present STEAMSHIP TICKETS

The Foremost Medical Company 
in the World In the Cure of 
Weak Men Makes this Offer.

R. M. MELVILLE,j We haven’t seen 
lately—call around— 

will make room for you 
long enough to take your 
order and will guarantee 
satisfaction.

Interest Allowed on Money Deposited. 
(See particulars below), 
DIRECTOKSl

H. S. HOWLAND, B*q., President 
j, D. CHIPMAN, Esq., Vice-President

Cor. Toronto and Adelaide-Sts. 
Telephone 2010.we

MINING STOGKS.HEALTH AND ENERGY ASSURED. 
HAPPY MARRIAGE, GOOD 

TEMPER, LONG LIFE.
mi U)w2000 Smuggler.

500 Golden Cache. ' 
200 \Vtl(e

0000 Hiawatha.
500 Monte Cristo.
500 Saw BUI.

5120 B.C.GoId Fields. 5000 F 
6000 Jubilee Dev. Co.
500 West Le Bol.

THE STANDARD FUEL COM 
PAHY OF TORONTO.,

Limited*

TEL. 863, 1836.

1
SIR SANDFOBD FLEMING. C.E., K.C. 

M G.
HUGH SCOTT, Esq., Insurance Under

writer
A. S. HIVING, Esq., Director Ontario 

Bank.
C. J. CAMPBELL. Esq.,

Receiver-General. „ _ .
THOMAS WALMKLEY, Esq., VIce-Preel 

dent Queen City Ins. Co.
H. M. PELLATT, Esq.. President 

Electric Light Co. , „
OWEN JONES, Esq., C.E.. London. Eng.

Interest allowed on money deposited in 
General Trust Fund, 4 per cent. |#er an
num, compounded half-yearly; lr left for 
three years or over. 4^ per cent, per an
num. . _

Government, Municipal and other* Bonds 
and Debentures for sale, paying from 3 
to 414 per cent.

ran Deputy CNerks Administer Oaths?
Mr. R. S. Robinson, a clerk in the Oounty 

Court office, has found a decision in the 
case of Regina v. Trow which combats the 
dfcision glwn a few days ago by Judge 
Me Don gall that deputy clerks oanno-t ad
minister the oath, aud on which a pris
oner was dismissed from custody a few 
days ago.

James Harper Doyle of 167 Beaeonsfleld 
avenue, while playing last evening with a 
number of companions, was accidentally 
stmek with a brick just over the temple. 
Although the woud caused much pain and 
Inconvenience, examination shows no more 
serious consequences.

IMPORTANT 
CHANGE or TIME

Bear.
Wabash Railroad.

If you are contemplating a trip to 
the Klondike or any point in Alaska, 
please consider the merits of the great 
Wabash Railway, the short and true 
route via Detroit and Chicago to all 
the gold fields of the far north. lne 
Wabash, with its superb and magnifi
cent train service, is now acknowledg
ed to be the most perfect railway sys
tem in America. All trams run soli! 
from Buffalo to Chicago, passing 
through St. Catharines. Hamilton, 
Woodstock, London and Chatham. De
tailed information from any railroad 
agent, or J. A. Richardson, Canadian 
passenger agent, northeast corner King 
and Yonge-streets. 1 pronto. ed

500 Jdeb>.
5000 "W.C.Gota Fieldsrestored so many men as has the famed ERIE 

MEDICAL CO. of Buffalo, N. Y.
This Is due to the fact that the company controls 

some Inventions and discoveries which have no 
equal In the whole realm of medical science.

L. H. BACQUE, X
Member Toronto Mining and Industrial Ex

change, Canada Life Building.
Phone 2822.

late Assistant

==s Toronto
Mining Stocks For Sale.SCIENCE TRIMMIHtt 

_YHELAMP0r •' ^XUFE.
fllW.ILElflVI GOLD HILLS. 1000 Big Three.

2000 Northern Belle.
All standard stocks bought and «Old on 

commission.

Taking effect Monday next, March 14tb, 
trains Nos. (It and 05, Northern Division, 
will leave and arrive at Onion Station as 
follows:

Arrive. .Leave.
No. 64, Toronto. No. 03.

3.00 p.m......... Union station..... 11.50 a.m,
1.10 p.m.........Allandale ..................2.10 p.m.

12.14 p.m........ Orillia ........................ K.00 p.m.
9.30 p.m.........Scot la Junction .. 5.25 p.m.
7.00 a.m.........North Bay ---------  8.00 p.m.
Close connection at Scotia Junction foi 

Parry Sound.

■:

TORONTO. gn

of this stock,specialty
and. having secured some shares at a rea
sonable price we are prepared to fill or
der* for a few day* ait close figures. This 
stock Is ii good buy at any time at the 
treasury price, 20 cents. Write or wire for 
quotation.

Minnehaha—A email block of tills stock 
Is offered by a ejlent at exchange quota
tions. This mine lias $40.000 worth of ore 
In sight Located 111 Canro McKinney, ad
joining the Cariboo, which has paid over 
$184.000 111 dividend», the stock Is really 
worth 30 cent» per elm re, as compared 
with other speculative values.

War Engle Con.—Parties wishing to sell 
this stock should rommnulcate with us trn-
medla.e.y, statfog^es^rl

Brokers, etc..

We are making a

JOHN MACOUN,
Member Mining Exchange.

66 Yfffiçe-street.Chrenle"
sad IVTrents 

tenuoo to

per annum.
J. S. LOCKIB, Manager.Mining Shares For Sale

SMUGGLER, 500 shares  ........ 15V4o
IIIA1VATHA, 200 and 300.................. 25c
HAMMOND REEF, 300 and 500.... 22c 
NORTHERN BELLE, 500, 300 and 1000 3V,c 
B.C. GOLD FIELDS, 600 and 1000... 8c
SAW BILL, 100 shares only.............. 75e
SLOOAN-CARIBOO, 209, 500 and 1000 10c 
Golden Gate Mining and Development

Co., 500 and 500 ............................. Special
JOHN WEBBER. Mining Broker,

15 Toronto-etrect. Toronto.

I
135

Skin Dite»»*»»
tn- l s Afkerman, commercial traveler, Belle-

Thofii:m!lEW'ectrfoWOl^aforfl|’l0nUanfmiitory 
complete*™.re?ndI
summer nimble to move without cru ches, 
and even- movement caused excruciating 
pain» I'am now out on the road and ex- 
pSsed to nil kinds of weather but have 
never been troubled with rheumatism 
since. I, however, keep a bottle of Dr. 
Thomas' Oil on hand, and ftlwnys recom
mend it to others as it did so much for 
me."

A Fortune in Gold Stocks
as Pimple*

Sy cers. Etc* ^ ■
! PRIVATE DlSEASE&-»nd 
of a Private Nature, as Sterility, Varicocele. Nervous D^imT, 

result of youthful Wily 
Gleet and Stricture ot ■

(V M. C. DICKSON, 
D.P.A., Toronto.

Tile Canada Mutual Develotonent Com- 
panv own 14 claim* hi an advanced state 
of Improvement, one of which In the 
Gladstone Group to a shipper, with net pro
fits to the ton of

You can’t be healthy if your 
bowels are constipated and 
your system clogged with 
poisonous material, 
should be a natural move
ment every day, and the best 
way to secure it is to take 

99» Laxa-Liver Pills. The most

*V
*

pavaient» due Match 4 I must 
SHARES CANADA MUTUAL to

So much deception has been practiced In ad
vertising tliat thls^grand old company now for the
e”heywm send‘tlieir costly8and magically effec
tive appliance and » whole month's courte of re- 
iterative remedies, positively on trial without 
expense to any lioneet and reliable man !

Kot a dollar need be advanced-not a penny 
rosulta are known to and acknowledged At the first meeting of Branch lo of the g*1 Jie patlen,

Catholic Mutual Benefit Association, held 'The }rrje Medical Company's appliance and 
111 their new hall.Queen and McCaul-streetB, —meji„ have been talked about and written 
there was a large attendance of members. ahoat all over the world, till every man has heard 
Rev Father Tlayden was present and de- o(them, , , ,
liver ed an Instructive address on the work They restore or create strength, rigor, healthy 
of the association. Rev. William Ray read tig,,:,, and new life.
the report of the auditors for 18117, and They quickly stop drains on the system that ssp 
after some discussion It was laid over until the energy.
next meeting. Bro. I'. J. Roouey, grand They euro nervousness, despondency and all 
.coatee also gave the members advice on the effects of evil habita excesses, overwork, ete.'r ? membership. “d t°“

Tarante chapter of Areh.lrc.s.
The regular monthly meeting of the local j by the company to a short time, snd application

teetstCwas l!eiu<)hi0th>eA8(9hooll *of I'ractlcal I msô O? scheme, no bogna philanthropy nor Tlnndee ”000
l iinee Mr .I A. Duff of the school staff | deception.no exposure-» clean Vuainea. propoal- Dundee,
en rD an Instiui live paper entitled "Spec!- tioubya company of high financial and profes- W lid Horse . 
fêtions and Teas for Structural Steel." ,ion.; standin 

i.viir-ii nnnrDfliitf'd. w«h also i Writ®

etc., (the 
excess).
“diseases of women -
Profuse or Suppressed Menstrua ^ 
Ulceration, Leucorrhoea. and au 
placements of the Womb.

Office hour*. 9 a.m. to 8 p.m. j|f * 
flcyvvt- 1 n m. to 8 D.m.

52 Yon^e-slrent. TVironto. 
Out. members Toronto Mining and 
Industrial Exchange.

There mTo meet 
sell 10.000
the first comer for $300. The investment in 
a few months may realize 
Address Box 40. World.

«
Untll further notice the following rates, 

way, first-class, will apply:
FROM TORONTO TO

Hamilton............ *3.50
Nlag. Falls, Out. l.ffO
Guelph......................5°
Woodstock.. 
logersoll....
London .....
Berlin ....
Wsterloo...
Brantford..
Paris.........
Clinton..........
Listowel ....
Siroooe ......
Kincardine..
Welkerton...
Windsor ....

$500,000E one*10,000.ed Mining Stocks. Lindsay....... I
(toropbellford r 
Port Hope... •

Æ CREVILLE & CO.Small capitalization' should, when taken In 
conjunction with other strong features, 
prove a factor to those contemplating min
ing shares a« an Investment. Two of the 
most attractive Rossland etocks to-day are 
Iron Mask and Virginia. We can offer for 
a short time a small block of each at at
tractive figure».

SI 60

l 71 Bay Street.
Tel. 2189.

Mining Stocks Bought and Sold on Com
mission.

For sale: Great snap in Gold Hills, 
Silverine, Josie, War Eagle.

Special Snaps In
Dardanelles, Great Northern.
Smuggler, Uolonm. <
Good Hope. Gold Hills,
Canadian Gold Fields Syndicate.

F. H. THOMPSON & CO.,
34 Toronto-street,

Members Mining Exchange. 
D. R. MACKENZIE.

Mgr. Mining Dept.

W obstinate cases yield to their 
action. They neither gripe,

Petsrboro..... \
1,00 Millbrook.. ..I .

Hastings.... f 
Qmeinee .... )

i m Coboure..............
Kingston....
Nopanee.......
Brockvllle ...
Prescott........
Mom real. ...
Elora..............
Fergus ....

Sostbamptou-... 2.60 Preatou.........
Chatham................ 1 50 Hespeler...........
Sarnia................. 3.U0 Galt.... ....

tit. Thomas.......... 1.45
Bound trip tickets will be Issued with 

time limit of one week at rates as above 
with two-thirds of rat* added.

[
CURE YOURSELF!

CCUES-VH "Use Big»» for Gonorrheas.
F ID l Gleet. Spcrmatorrb
f Gu,r»i=t.V.i ■ While», unnataral 

dm la m>at rhargee, or anv inflammw H 
ProvcDts coDiDg.oo * irritation or ulcer*" >

.nirrtEEvltsCHEVicuCo.1,,,^ m „coo« niem- 
EBÊÊÊL CINCINNATI,0.H1 hranf*H. Not astrto^®" .

.or poison one. . _
Hold by nraf**** 

Circular sent on M0

I £>4 !sicken nor weaken, are easy 
to take and prompt to act.

Price 25c. a vial, or 5 for *1.00, 
(jig, at all druggists.

Every Pill guaranteed to give 
satisfaction, or money refunded. 
Send 3c. stamp for sample to T. 
Milburn and Co., Toronto, Ont.

'4

8.60

E. L. SAWYER & GO..Tel. 981. FOB THE CUBE OF aoo3 the Increase o 2.00STAMMERING ... 5.0(142 King-street weet, Toronto.

}
U. S. A. MINING STOCKS. NORTHERN BELLE.X .75V

VICTORY-TRIUMPH, BIG THREE. Hem- 
mood Reef, Two Friend* and Deer Park 
are purchases If bought now. Prices will 
be very much higher. 'Phone 14.

R. DIXON, 37 Yonge St.
Member Toronto Minin® Exchange.

.Specials 15cHinernl of llr Dupent. *1. •*, * And other Speech Defects, consult
Messrs. CBUKt'II * HYKNE. 

Specialists, Church's Auto-Voce Institute, 
9 Pembroke-street. ,

St. I.ilioire, Que., March ^;7r^*D0* 
1500 pcrsonH were present at ,,,o-.
pout's funeral, among them nia“j. j(,rnl 
ties for both I'lovincm and 
Goveininenls. Hiahop I' s„a- 
Si Ilvaeiiilhe. assisted by Itexa. 

aud Luliaminc, officiated.

20cKeystone ....
Call and see latest reports on these 

mines.
Parker & Co., 61 Victoria Street.

ncaiiono — n-.u ni.n i write to t fis ERIE MEDICAL COMP ANT,

“Hou
the chapter

vi %
Sïe 0 Planntog " The’nlntt meeting of , of their offer lu this pages, 

will be held on April 11. j
t

ivnuc Xt
t

4 !

I
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CURE
•CONSTIPATION

Canadian
Pacific

LAXA LIVER 
PILLS

RAND TRUN RAILW,
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MARCH 16 IR9«
THE TORONTO WORLDWEDNESDAY MORNINGe iFINANCIAL BROKERS.

Morning sales: C.P.R-. at ™ 
81%, a25 at 81%; Gable, 25 at 17->%. «j «
mi,r50 ïtO ’̂l&V Î0.{ jg“.® * jqo a?

255%? toaMbn^ao ef

Xnï%d:t JSS& io ‘at « S **
133%. 25 at 134: Royal E'eetrl.;, &, i3 !■«;
«flUffcï. VVÏ. .«$ gH

Cotton, 25 at 03. , . R1,/Afternoon sales: f an. Vacille. 250 at 81 Æ. 
ion Ht ftiiu. 325 at 81%. Ai at 81~s, 2.10 at 
v-> 10(1 nt 82%, 100 at 82, 200 at 82%, 550 at 
82: Cable, 25 at 175%, 50 at 176; Telegraph. 
1.0 at 178: Richelieu & Ontario. 50 at 96%. 
15 at 06%, 10 nt 06%, 10 nt 96%. 1-w Ht 
06%, 25 at 97, 50 at 98. TO at 97%: Mont
real Railway. 10 at 255% loo at i 55%. VJ 
81 255%. 2 at 257. 00 at 236. 8 at 256 17.. 
at 255% 175 at 256. 15 nt 25Î, 125 at 25714, 
100 nt 257%: do., new. 25 at 252%:
Itv 25 at 130%. 10 at 181. 5 at 132. -»nt 133%. P,i atl34, 5 at 133; Montreal Gas. 
2fi nt HH&: Roynl Electric. 25 .it 150%. 
nt 150%, 50 at 151. 75 at 150%: Toronto 
Rnllwav 1* at 100 25 at 99%, 50 at 99%,.“"'at m.%, 56 at W" 88 75 nt 99%:
Heebelaga, 21 at 150. 4 at 150; Dominion 
Coal, 6 at 105%; Dominion Cotton, -o at 93.

largely by commissionadvances 
Uoiwes.A private wire from Chicago to K. D. 
Fislicv & Co„ Janes Building, corner King 
and Yonge-streets. to-day, «aye:

A degree of easiness was manifest at tne 
opening in wheat to-day and tra?er® 
tnot idea up to noon. Wheat enjoyed an 
advance of 1 per cent. (Joiy). Lontract 
stocks were the only worry on the mmos 
of the bulls. From* the amount of short 
cover! 
over so 
resp 
«*!■
There was 
a little scalping 
steady on small

light bull, 1080 lbs., at $32, and 1 cow, 1300 
lbs., nt $3 per cwt.

H. E. Ma y bee sold 22 butchers* cattle, 090 
lbs. each, at $3.50. '.

Milk cows, about 20 sold at $25 to $40 
each.

The demand for feeders and stockera Is 
good and prices remain Arm. * , „ ,

William Crealock bought 4 light Buffalo 
stockers of good quality, 575 lbs. each, at 
$3.40 per cwt.

J. L. Rountree bought 35 stockers at $3.50 
to $8.60 and 29 others of poorer quality 
(amongst which there were 5 balls), at $3 
per cwt. _ „ . .

A. Kerr sold 18 mixed feeders and butch
ers* cattle, 900 lbs. each, at $3.65 per cwt.

Sheep, supply cqtial to demand. I rices 
unchanged.

Calves sold nt $2 to $8 each.
Hogs, liberal receipts with prices easier 

at $4.00 for best selections, $4.62)4 and 
$4,50 for light and thick fats.
Export cattle,, per cwt....
Bulla, heavy export, good
quality .....................................

Bulls, feeders, per cwt....
Stockers and medium to

good ......................................... 3 25
Feeders, heavy ...................... 3 io
Butchers* cattle, picked lots 3 75

“ good ........................ 350
medium 
common 

Springers, each ,
Milch cows, each 
Calves, each .....
Sheep, per cwt ..
Bpcks, per cwt ....
Spring lambs, each...............3 00
Hogs, 150 to flOO lbs. each.. 4 90

“ light fats ..
“ heavy fats

14 sows...........
4‘ stags .........

was OSLER & HAMMONDWHOLESAIÆ MERCHANTS.
NINETEENTE. B. Ost.BR, VTOVIi BROKER» «*«

H- y. Hammond, Financial Agents,
11. A. Smith, Member» Toronto blocs lvieuange, 
vvulur. ,u UU« tilullitiUL. Mulilcilwj, wan- 
way, Cat Trust, auu Miscellaneous Debea. 
tuies. Stocks ou London, lliug.), New York, 
Montreal and T< onto Exchange» bought 
and sold on commlsalon.

March lOtlT.

To the Trade: One Day's Unsteady Quotations in 
London and on Wall-street.Shows Feverish Tendency on Both 

Sides of the Atlantic.New Ideas
in patterns and designs. 
Frilled Sash Muslins, 
Frilled Muslin Curtains, 
Lace Curtains,
Swiss Curtains.

Special Value
in 8-4 Linoleums, 
Carpets, Covers. 
Coverings, Mats,
Rugs and Squares.

In Great Variety.

the market bad apparently been 
Realizing and profit-taking 
; for the late weeklies».

quiet and barely steady, 
nothing doing lh the pit ***££})" 
Inline- business. Provisions. ^ere 

hog receipt». There was 
moderate buying for commission bouses 

McIntyre & Ward Well*» Chicago despatch 
to-day says: .

Provisions opened strong and a 
higher on less hogs than expected ana good 
buying by pucker*. Market ruled strong 
until near tne close, when packet*

a IT. II. GOOCH,
Fire Insurance Underwriter and Adjuster, 

special Attention to Brokerage. 
Phones: Office, 428-ltesldence 4843. 

Insurance against Are written at lowest 
tariff rates In all parts of Ontario, with 
reliable companies. Bicycles insured against 
being stolen.

28 Weillngton-fit. East, Toro»*»,

were
Cornonslblc - 

oats were Active Stock» Ib Sew York Make Pkene- 
nieusl tint.» end Then Drop Back 
AgelB—Toronto and Montre»! Markels- 
General Gossip.

Flonr Uiioted Dew* In Mverpool.no Is Also 
lord -World's Oeerense of Wkeat Only 
n Million and s Qnarter Bushel. *» 
Against Over 4.000,000 tor Correspond

ing Week.

Diabetic Symptoms Ha 

Themselves for Some TiTuesday Evening, March 15.
Stocks have experienced another unsteady 

day. In Loudon the opening on Americans 
was weak, but rails and other securities 
firmed up a bit later. In New York the 
early hours brought forth large covering 
orders, and prices advanced materially, tne 
Improvement being distributed throughout 
the list. The active, railroad H*t,.Manhat
tan, Metropolitan Traction, N.Y.C., 
and other securities, made phenomenal 
gains, which before the close were, how
ever, wiped out by selling orders for boui 
accounts. In many cases the closing ttgures 
were behind Monday’s. The Canadian mar
kets showed some Improvement.

Consols are % higher.
Paris 3 per cent, rentes are down to 103f.
Canadian Pacifies advanced % per cent, 

in London:
American rails, which, opened weak 4n 

London, closed at a general advance.
The London cables received by Messrs. 

A. E. Ames & Co. quote G.T.R. 4 per cent, 
guar, stock nt 73%. later 73%; G.T.R. 1st 
pref. shares at 65; G.T.R. second prêt, 
shares at 44%; G.T.R. third pref. shares at 
21%-

The earnings of the Loudon Street Rail
way Company for last week were $1779.71, 
compared with $1579.47 a year ago, an In
crease of $200.24, or 12% per cent.

gold balance of the United States 
is $160,733,130, a slight decrease

STOCKS, GRAIN, PROVISIONSuntil near the close, when packers «>|d 
July ribs and lard In lfljge quantities, in 
fact, all the market would take, at a «• 
cllue of about 5c. Weakness Jn 
market also helped the decline. Latlnmted 
receipts of hogs to morrow, 27,000.

Wheat—The market ruled quite *rm early 
In the day, owln/r to covering by local 
shorts and buying by operators for n re
action. This buying advanced the market 
about lc. At tûe nigh point long* ÎJHP 
to take profits and on receipt ot Mrna- 
street’s report, showing a decree"» in the 
world’s stock of only 1.254.000 bushels. In
stead of 2.500,000 bushels as expected, sell
ers became very abundant and market ex
tremely weak. Lelter's brokers also helped 
weakness along by filling up the demand 
for May orient at any price above $!.<«. 
closing weak at the lowest prices of tne 
day—about 2c under those that, prevailed 
earlier in the day. Cable advices were not 
as weak as our decline warranted, and 
New York reported some buying for for
eign account. Export demand continued 
very poor. Notwithstanding *the Lelter 
shipments of contract wheatr from this 
market our stock shows but asmflll de
crease. It now consists of 920.000 bushels 
No. 2 red and 546,000 bushels- Northern 
wheat. We can see only one side to the 
market under existing circumstances. 
Wheat should be sold on ail the bulges. 

Corn—Although the market appeared to 
31% have a firm undertone the first part or 

the session. It was mainly In sympathy 
with wheat, and the price was maintained 
hr local operators, who have been working 
the long side of the market. Speculative 
offerings were more liberal to-day, and some 
selling was done for country account, 
which had ronsiderable effect on weaken
ing prices. When wheat broke market de
clined %c. to V. and closed heavy at bot
tom prices of day. The Increase In Brad- 
street’s of on»» nnd n half millions also caus
ed some soiling. Clearances amounted to 
408.600 bnshel«. and 30 loads taken for ex
port. A* we have before stated, we think 
the liquidation of a large May long Interest 
will have more effect on the present con
dition of the market than anything ’else 
and that there are a great many hesitat
ing holders who will probably sell on any 
further decline. Estimated receipt» for to
morrow. 200 care.

Oats—Followed com, with very light husl- 
F.xrtorf sale* 50,000 hnahela. Hear- 
198,000 bushels. Estimated receipts

83 85
Tuesday, Evening, March 15.

Lard is 3d lower In Liverpool.
Flour closed 6d lower lu Liverpool.
At Liverpool to-day wheat closed from 

unchanged to a fraction lower than ou 
Monday.

At Chicago both May and July wheat ad
vanced early in the day, but before the 
close dropped back. The loss on July for [he session was %c. New York closed at a 
fractional gain.

3 00
DIRECT WIRES

to all exchanges. Write for daily 
market letter.

rfce Premier’» Chief Ceneern 
liens With Germany In * 
Eastern Matters-Anll-te 
menl In Englsnd I» an 1 
non of Cabinet Recen.tru

London, March 16.—Lord 
Illness *is more serious than 
ndmltted, but how serious 
known until the effect of; 
noted. Occasional but not e 
tic symptoms have, accordiui 
Information, manifested Jhe 
nearly two years. These 

;-C seriously aggravated by rccea 
over work, a'nd hence the1 
orders of Dr. Broadbent tl 
everything.notwithstanding tl 
the national crisis and seek re 
only by pointing out the ho| 
of disregarding this ad vie 
eminent physician succeeded 
his patient to obey his ordei 
authorities who have been c 
Lord Salisbury's case emu 
fact that diabetic symptoms 
too common complication < 
this season, but they add t 
treatment in most cases rest 
complete disappearance. Mo 
betes is by no means the hop# 
it was considered a few yen 
v Lord Salisbury's chief poir 
for his compulsory retirem 
present moment is the feai 

' culties may arise in the plan 
has been Carefully develot 
better understanding with 
especially in far eastern ma 
negotiations have made son; 
and it is understood that t 
has set his heart upon ini 
check of this nature to th 
Russian plans. This move, if 
will not prove popular in E 
the anti-German sentiment 
stronger than any other for 
dice, but Lord Salisbury is 
that it Is the strongest card 

Rumors of a reconstructi 
cabinet are freely bruited, 
is nothing definite yet on wh 
these reports. It is the im; 
Parliamentary circles that M 
who is temporarily in chat 
Foreign Office, will he a 
Colonial Secretary Cbamberl 
ence to a greater degree I 
Salisbury, which will menu a 
more aggresgive foreign polio

2 75

3 35 J. A. CORMALY & CO,2 75 
25 00 
25 00

40 56 and 68 VICTORIA ST.
Freehold Loan Bldg,

New York Sleeks.40
2 00 Phone 11$.The range to-day was:

• Open. High.
Am. Sugar Trust. . 121 123%
American Touacco . 1.3% 95 , 
American Spirits ..
Atchison .....................

do., pref....................
Balt, .v ulilo 
Bay State Uas ....
Brooklyn R. T. ....
Chas. ec Ohio...........
Chicago G. W...........
Cotton Oil..................
Chicago B. & Q. ...
Can. Southern .........
C. e. U. *; I...............
Delà. & Hud.............
Brie..............................
Gen. Electric Co... 31
Jersey Central .... — 
Kansas, Texas, pf.. 31
Lake Shore . ............. 185
Louis. & Nash .
Leather, prêt .
Manhattan .... .... 99%
Metropolitan Trac... 139% 
Michigan Central .. 191% 
Missouri Pacific ... 35%
N. 1‘. Central ..
National Lead ..
Northern I*ac. ..

do. do., pref.
Northwestern ..
N. Y. Gas ...........
Out. & Western
Omaha........... ..
Pacifie Mall.............. 24%
People's Gits ........... 89%
Pblia. A Reading.. 17
Pullman ..................... liO
Rock Island ...
Rubber................
Southern Rail .

do. do., pref.
St. Paul .......
T. C. & I.............
Texas Pacific ..
Union Pacific .
Western Union 
Wabash, pref.
Wheeling ....

According to Bradstroet's estimate the 
World's visible supply ot wheat has de-

decrease for the same week last year was 
4,4177,000 bushels.

Chicago’s shipments of provisions were 
large to-day, 400.000 lbs. of meats and 4- 
305.000 Ihs of lard.

To day’s- clearances at New York were: 
Wheat 382.000 busheli; flour 1392 bbls. and 
1*2,721 sacks.

Provisions are weak.
July wheat puts 84%c, calls 87%c.
May corn puts 29%c, calls 29%c.
Cattle receipts at Chicago to-day 2500; 

sheep 10,000. hogs 15,000. Estimated ,hogs 
Weduesdny 28,000.

Wheat at Port Arthur and Fort William 
amounts to 600,030 bushels, as against 600.- 
711 bushels a week ago aud 2,874.918 bush
els a year ago.

The local cattle market to day was char
acterized by a light run nnd weaker prices.

3 00 Low. Close.
120% 120% 
93% 91% 

7 7
11% H% 
24* 24% 
10% 10% 
2% »•% 

38% 38-% 
18% 18% 
9% 1U

. 2 75 WHEATiohn Macdonald & Co. 6
i% ‘% 

11% 11% 
21% 25'A 
10% 10%

V'f. 4 62% 
. 4 50 
. 8 25 
. 2 00

Wellington* end Frent Streets E..
TORONTO.

Fortunes have been made in wheat 
lately, our facilities to execute 
orders on the CHICAGO board 
of trade are unexcelled. Wo 
have direct private wires, continuous 
quotations. We are easily reached 
by “phone,” -from any part of On
tario. Send us your orders.

2%2%
80%
18%Clileago Market».

Henry A. King & Co. report the following 
fluctuations on the Chicago Board of Trade 
to-day:

Wheat—May 
“ -July ..
“ —Sept ..
“ —Dec ..

Corn-.Mar. .
—May ..

“ —July ..
Oats—Mch. .

“ —May ..
’’ —July 

Pork—Mch .
—May .

•' —July .
Lard—Mch .
“ —May .
“ —July .

Ribs—Mch. .
“ —May .
'* —July .

ATOSGOODE HALL. 10
171717« 89% 80% 

46% 47 
27% 27% 

109 110
12% 12% 
31% 31% 
91% 91% 
30% 31% 

184% 184%

U6%To-dnv'i List».
Single Judçe at 11 a.m.: Re Mooney and 

Western Assurance Company, Mltier rz

Pembroke Railway and Napanee, T. A:
QNOT-Jm^r'slttlngs at 10 a.m.: Hodgman v. 
Rtinklu (to be concluded). Rice v. Rice, 
Chapman v. Williams, Pjjîïî?

sss
^DPMoSSuSmrt at 11 AJmînn8<1

“tourt MS* at 11 a.m.: Powell y. 
Toronto. H. & R Railway, Wallace v. Tor
onto Railway Company. 6. TR. J. Hamil
ton, R. Electric Railway, Good v. H. & B. Railway Company, Hyde v. Lindsay, 
Riley v. Chapman, Maxey v. Chapman, 
Berry V. Good.

46%
28%

Open. High. Low. Close. 
.1 04 1 ft» 104 104

86%
77%

luu86% 88 
78% 79%
78% 70

12%77 ts
.. 7T* S8
$8 ^ 80

”*'S8 at 26%
U228% HENRY A. KING & C0.The net 

Treasury 
for the day.

Montreal Street Railway earnings show
ed an increase of $3757 last week.

Rock Island Was weak to-day over disap
pointment that nothing but the regular 1 
per cent, dividend will be declared next

A bill affecting Manhattdu was Introduced 
at Albany to-day.

New York reported $4,500,000 fresh Im- 
ports In gold to-day.

Spanish 4 s are weak at 52%.
Louisville & Nashville earnings for the 

first week In March again broke all 
cords. For the year to date the same la 
the case. The line s earnings from July 1 
to March 7 are $2101 better than for the 
corresnondlng period ot the "bull" year

48%4825% 48 67% 12 King St. East, Toronto.57%
99%.. 57%

24% 24%
26%

. 24%
».0 75 . •
. .9 90 10 00 9 80
..9 05 101» 9 85 0 85
..5 00 .. .. 5 00
..5 10 6 12 5 05 5 07
..517 5 20 5 15 515

10124% 139% 141% 
101% 101% 
i>4% 24% 

109% 109%

9 75 
9 SO

Telephone 203L

R.D.Fisher&Co.3030
21% 21% 
59% 60V* 

116% 116% 
177% 177% 

14% 14%

21Leading Wheat Market».
Following are the closing prices to-day at 

Important centres:
6 02.8..6 00 5Ô7 5 00 5 02 

..6 07 5 15 5 07 5 07 Brokers,n
ITMay.

$1 04 
0 99% 
1 01% 

. 0 97% 0 99%

. 0 97 0 97

. 0 96%

. 0 97%

Cash. 14%Chicago .......................................$1 01%
Milwaukee, No.""l Nortli.... 0 09
St. Louis...........................
Toledo ...............................
Duluth, No. i Northern 
Dnluth, No. 1 hard...

No. 1 hard .

70 10 Janes Building, Corner King and Tonga 
Streets, and 167 Niagara Street, 

Correspondents of W. J, O’Dell fit 
Co„ Cincinnati,
Bonds.Grain and Provisions bought,?-, 
and solo on Comrrfleslon for cash 
or on margin.

Direct private wires to leading 
Exchanges.

89Brlll.li Markets.
Liverpool, March 15.—No. 1 Cal. closed at 

7s 10%d to 7s ll%d: red winter, "s lid: 
peas, 5s 4d; corn, new, 3s 5%d: pork, 5ts 
3d for fine western; lard. 27s; bacon, 
heavy, Lc., 294; light, 28s 6d; do., shortcut, 
29s: tnlloxv, 19s: cheese. 38s 6d.

Liverpool—Spot wheat steady: futures 
steady, 7s 5%d for May. 7s l%d for July 
afid 6s 7%d for Sept. Maize .steady; at 3s 
5d for March. 3s 3%d for May, 3s 3%d for 
July and 3s 4%d for Sept.

Paris—Wheat, U7f 70c tor August. Flonr,
59London—Wheat off coast, nothing doing; 
on passage. In demand. English country 
markets qnlet and steady. Maize off coast 
nothing doing; on passage qnlet and steady.

23% 24re- 9089%
16% 16%

170 171 Ohio. Stocks,0 90% 
0 98%

838381MR. LAIDLAW ASS1QSS. corresponding period ot the 
1892-3.

A. Washington despatch to-day reads: A 
s that no

16% 116%0 99 m871Vk1 10 
0 89

27> Vi 25Toronto.
Toronto, red...........

26He Carried #* Bnslnesi al Terenia, Slnyner 
and Held water-Other BnalneaaTrenbles.
J. D. LaldlBw, grain deader, Toronto, 

president ot the Farmers’ Loan Company, 
and proprietor ot general stores at Stay- 
cer and Coldwater, has assigned to John 
A. Cameron of Stayner.

Mr LaidJaw ds understood to be liable 
tor between $19,000 end $a),W0, received 
on deposit from fermera. Hie trade ldabll- 
Itiea are understood to be between $7000 
and $8000. and this would bring the total E?tbU4tyU> between $*5,000 and $^000 

Mr. Laldlaw’s last statement of his butfji- 
hlm an apparent surplus or $70,- 

reud:

prominent senator says that no proposition 
for the purchase of Cuba, coupled with an 
endorsement by the United States of Cuban 
bonds, can receive consideration of Coa- 
irress.

London was a seller of 25,000 shares of 
stocks to-day.

The Northwest Land Company s state
ment for 1897 Is a favorable one.

ness, 
ancea 
175 cars.

8*7
ISIS1

GRAIN AND PRODUCE.

■58ffs8S& 1^»;°^
Wheat—No. 2 red, north and west, quoted 

at 84c to 85c, spring at toe on Midland, 
and goose at 80c, on Midland. No. 1 Mani
toba bard, $1.09 to $4.19, North Bay.

Barley—Quoted at 32c west and 33c east. 
Malting barley 35c to 36c.

Oats—Qnlet and steady, 
white quoted at 29c west and mixed at 28c.

9
25

alamo In Louden Merkel».
New York. March 15.-The Evening Post’s

ESTS the* stock
markets here opened steady to-day. In the
abaeneeoffurtherffish^6ngnew^bn^on

86%
15%

TELEPHONE S72. ISM86
15%1

2% 2%2 A. E. AMES & CO
(Members Toronto Stock Exchange)London Slack Market.

Mch. 14. Mch. 15. 
....111% 111% 

111%

Buy end sell stocks on the To-onto, Montreal, 
New York and London Exchanges, on commis. 
Sion. 1,5

I» KING STREET WEST. TORONTO.

Mener Market».
On the local market call loans are quot

ed at 4 to 4% per cent. In New York call 
loans are 1% to 2 per cent. In 
London the rates were from 3% to 
per cent. The Bank of England discount 
remains at 3 per cent., and the open mar
ket rate Is 3% to 8%.

w Consols, money
Consols, account ......................... 111%
Canadian l’aclflc ......................... .?#%
New York Central.........
Illinois Central................
St. Paul ............................
Erie.......................................
Reading ...............................
Pennsylvania Central .
Union Paeltic . —...........
Louisville & Nashville .

83%
113112

101% 102%Choice heavy A. E. WEBBness gave 
000. ft 99%91%

1313—Assets.— 8%S%.$ 12,000
. 24.000
•.........  500

.........  60,009

Bran sella at $12 to $13.50Btayner stock ............... ..............
Accounts, bills and mortgages 
Coldwater stock ..........................

. Accounts ................; • :...................Equity In zeal estate .........

Total

Bran—Firm, 
and shorts at $13.50 to $14.

58%58 (Member Toronto Stock Exchange)
8 king street east
Stocka, Bonds and Debentures Bought * 

and Sold. Money to Loan. 1# M

26. 24%Foreign Exchange.
Acmlllus Jarvis & Co., 23 King-street 

west, Toronto, stock and exchange brokets, 
report local rates to-day as follows:

— Counter— —Bet. Banks— 
Buy. Sell. Buy. Sell.

50%40
Corn—No 2 yellow American on track at 

Toronto 37c asked; Canadian, Chatham. 31e 
to 31 %c. _______

Oatmeal—Car lota of rolled oats In bags 
on track at Toronto, $3.60.

Peas—Are scarce and steady, 57c north 
and west and 58c east.

Rye—Dull at 49c west and 50c east.

Buckwheat—^Quoted at 37c to 38c, outside.

WORLD-WIDE CON
Sew York Ge»»lp.

Henry A. King & Co.'s gossip from

The dealings in stocka to-day were about 
equal In#value to Monday's operations, and 
in the absence of new, Important, dis
quieting rumors the market In the forenoon 
made considerable upward progress. At 
the opening traders were disposed to fol
low London’s lead, indicated by fractional- 
ly lower prices for our stocks, but, under 
.pressure from large local security-holding 
interests, a further heavy covering move
ment took place. The Improvement 
prices was well distributed, and the - 
treme advances over yesterday s final flg 
urea extended In the regularly active rail
road liet to 2% per cent. Metropolitan 
Street Railway made an exceptional gain 
of 6 per cent., bat later lost half of the 
advance. Manhattan rose about 2% per 
cent, on the news that the company's plans 
for extensions and Improvements were pro
gressing favorably. New York Central more 
than recovered Its dividend and Sugar re
gained the greater part of Its loss but 
lost all of the advance before the close of 
the day. The new» of the day was favor
able, Including an Increase of $1.945,351 In 
the value of export» of general merchan
dise over the previous week, additional 
gold lmporf engagements, a further de
cline In foreign exchange rates, and the 
expectation of a settlement of the trans
continental rate war. as a result of to-day's 
meeting. London was estimated to have 
sold fully 30.000 shares of various stocks 
here. In the afternoon sales for both ac
counts wiped out a considerable amount of 

rly Improvement, 
fell to below yesterday'» closing price*. 
The closing was dull, with the reaction in 
progress. In Governments, the 5's advanc
ed %, new 4's %, and old 4's registered % 
per cent. .

McIntyre & Wardwell’s New York letter 
today says:

The stock market scored a further sub
stantial Improvement to-day 
the last of the scattered

$101,000 New
Will Be Cause» By Ike Bellses 

Sallibnry Erera Ike Ceni 
the Nation.A. P. BURRITT & 00.—Liabilities.—

Open accounts, -bills payable and 
deposits .................... ..........................

N.Y. Funds...| % to ,.|1-16 pre to 1-10 
Stg. .60 days..(8% to 8%|8 5-16 to 8 7-16 
do. demand. -]9% to 9%|8 15-16 to 9

$ 25,000 Members Toronto Stock Exchange. 
STOCKS, BONDS, GRAIN AND 

PROVISIONS
Listed on New York, Montreal and Toronto 
Stock Exchanges nnd Chicago Board ot 
Trade, bought for cash or carried on mar
gin.

New York, March 1Ô— RciSurplus............................................. ;"L76'T
The principal trade creditors in Toronto 

are W B. Hamilton & Co. and W. R. 
Brock & O-, who between them have 
“aims tor $4000. There are a large nnm-
ktflSteÆ; storekeeper, BUD
^cUÏ» j4neMraMaganetta- 

me creu.L Mr^ clarkaon's office to-

—Rates In New York.— 
Posted. Actual, 

to 4.80%
toyially to the temporary rei 
Lfird Salisbury, The Ttibune t 

“The announcement of L 
buVy's Illness will cause worlt 
ccrn. His commanding persi 
distinguished career, his vasl 
the present critical state of i 
ui affairs in four continents, 
him with greater interest tl 
uuy other contemporary stnti 
a man all the world synipat 
him, and hopes tor his gpce< 
tion to health, 
of the Government of the g 
pire on the globe, he is, of o 
uiisly regarded, according to t 

or hostility of other Rati

Sterling, 60 days..I 4.81%I4.80% 
Sterling, demand..I 4.84%|4.83% to ....

Toronto Sleek Market.
1 p.m. 3.30 p.m. 

Ask. Hid. Ask. Bid.
. 244 239 244 239
. 106 103% 106 104
. 235 227 235% 227%

... 183 178% 183 177

... 138% 138% 139 138%

... 192% 191% 193 

... 258 253 258

... 176 174 176

... 175 173% 175

ST. LA WRENEE MARKET. Money to Lend on Stocke and Bonde.
12 Jordan-street, Toronto.

In
cx-

llght, 1800 Montreal
-Ontario ................
Toronto ...............
Merchants’ ....
Commerce...........
Imperial ..............
Dominion............
Standard .............
Hamilton ............
Nova Scotia ....
Ottawa............. ..
British America ... 121)
West. Assurauce .. 16614 166 
Imperial Life ..
Consumera' Gas 
Montreal Gas ...
Dominion Telegraph ...
Ont. & Qu’Appelle. 51
Can. N.W. Land, pf 52
Canadian Pacific .. 82
Toronto Electric ... 138 134%, 185% 134^4

do. do., new ... 119 116 119 116%
General Electric ... 115 111 115 110

do. do., pref...
Com. Cable

do., coup bonds .. 103 
do., reg. bonds ... 106 

Bell Telephone .... 174
Rich. & Ont. ........... M
Toronto Railway .. 100 _

do. bonds............. 10R 196% • •••
London Railway .. 1§3 1^1Z 182
Grand Trunk guar.. <5% 73% 74%

do., 1st pref............. 68 65
Brit Can L & I
B & Loan.........
(San L & Nat .

The receipts of grain 
bushels. „

Wheat firm, 400 bushels sold at following 
White 78c to 82c straight, red 92c,

werewan will meet in 
day. JOHN STARK & CO.,prices: . .

goose 85%c per bushel.
Rye firmer, 100 bushels selling at 54c. 
Barley easy, 300 bushels sold at 39c. _ 
Oats easier, 800 bushels selling at 3oc to 

36c
Peas easier, 200 bushels sold at 58c.
Hay steady, 30 loads selling at $8 to $9 

per ton.
Straw $6 to $7 per ton.
Hoirs, dressed, deliveries light.

at $6 to "$6.10 for light, and "$5.75 to

Patent Reports,

Patents^'hoad8 jSeSWK f&eiStoS
Montreal: Automatic billiard time register, 
manufacture of bougies, stomach pnnrps and 
other surgical Instruments from celluloid, 
buckle; construction of buildings; combined 
water cooler nnd water holder; button-hole 
cutting machine; sealing fruit cans; auto
matic car brake; stretcher for carpet clean- 
era: apparatus for cooling, disinfecting, 
perfuming, etc.

One of the greatest blessings to parents 
Is Mother Graves’ Worm Exterminator. It 
effectually dispels worms and gives health 
In a marvelous manner to the little one. ed

It Is understood that Canadian sugar re
finers will ask tile Government to move in 
tlelT Interests, as under the present Import 
regulations wholesalers find it -more profit- 
able to handle German sugar than the 
home-refined article.

Member. Toronto Stock Excaaage

26 Toronto Street,
MONEY INVESTED CAREFULLY In 

Debentures, Mortgages. Cou
pons, Interest. Renta collected.

t As the exm
Stocks,215

194 .................
127% 129 127%

167% 166 R. H. TEMPLE, Hess
British policy of whit’ll he i 
exponent. But even bis at 
plomatic opponents would pro 
with regret and appreheusioi 
drawal from office, knowing 
they could hope to have in h 
move honorable and manly 
than he.

“Lord Salisbury is a state 
whom, in his official capndt, 
tion may well look with kirn; 

I miring eyes. He Uas been th 
[ of British interests over tho 

erica. He would doubtless, 
cusion arise, be a ready chac 
Saxon race. To him as a m: 

) pa thy of this nation is giv
E warmly than that of his own

138Prices 138
... 214% ... 214%
195 194 195% 194easy 

$5.90 for heavy. Member Jorontogtoc^ExeTh.ng.,

Stock Broker and Flnanolal Agent
°Established 18T1. STOCKS BOUGHT AND 
SOLD FOR CASH OR MARGIN. Telephone Mifc 
Money to loan.

132182
49 5iGrain-

Wheat, white, bush .........$0 78 to $0 82
red, bush ..................0 92
goose, bush ........... 0 85%

Barley, bush .......................... 0 39
Rye, bush ..................................0 54
Oats, bush .......................... 9 37
Peas, bush ...............................O o8
Buckwheat, bush ................0 33

4!)
52 m
82 817

60%
81%

C. C. BAINEB
(Member Toronto Stock Exchange.)__

Mining stocks bought and sold on com» 
mission. 20 Toronto-strect.

........... 100 ... 100-

.. 176% 176% 176% 176 
105 106 105
105% 106 105
173 176 173
08 98% 98
90% 99% 99%

and snmp stocksthe en6 éé

Seed» —
Red clover, bush ...
Alsike clover, bush .
Timothy, bush ...
Beans, white, bush ....0 60

Bay and Klrew- 
Hay, per ton .......

•• baled, cars . ..
Straw, sheaf, per ton 

“ loose, per ton 
“ baled, cars .... 4 60

. .$3 50 to $3 80 

.. 3 25 

.. 1 25
4 on PRODUCE DEALERS.1 35
0 75

1 Pork Butchers and Butchers
Can be supplied with Freeh Farmea#!® 
Fed Fork in loins, bellies, racks, shoal* 
tiers, etc., at the

73%MISCELLANEOUS. .$8 00 to $9 00
. 7 50 8 50
. 6 00 7 00
. 4 00 5 00

5 00

<37 65 on covering of 
short Interest

and very aggressive buying and manipula^ 
tlori by leading professionals, who, it ap-

BARRÏE MEAT PAGKIH& DO.,
day and the proepcet of It» being delayed 79 Colboroe Street»
until next week, thus leaving an opportun- ______ rt ‘*
Ity for the circulation of rumors of a peace- —— 
ful set tie men t of the Cuban matter in Te
tho meantime. Rumors to tills effect were * «J Li.
scattered broadcast last night, aud publish Commission IVlerCn3.ni» 

morning aud afternoon papers nere.—were made the baels of an ag- 23% CHURCH STREET#
g reset ve movement against shorts. London Batter, eggs and produce wanted. Quota» 
markets came flat and lowel for every- tions today: Choice dairy butter, loc is 
thing. Brokers representing Keene, Connor ijc: new laid eggs, 18c.
<S: Weil appeared a» heavy buyers imme
diately after the opening, and the market 
advanced 1 to 2 per cent throughout.
Manhattan and-Western Union were the », » lT.Tlvr( » t»zn » T%.n
strongest features, the former on Intro- MArsNlMG AKL-Al/rj,
ductlon of bill at Albany to abolish Rapid nPnrp=pntin£r Quebec Fire Assurance Transit Commission and to create in Its Sep W and G"~'
place ti bi-partisan committee, to In? np- Co., Manufacturera Accident 
pointed by Mayor Van Wjrck. who Is op- antee Co.; Iw&l zîi>f?at®3"roKe^, 
posed to the underground scheme. The nd- counts and Kents Collected, 
vance brought out heavy realizing sales by Telephone 2248.
Standard Oil people and other substantial 
Interests, which xvere active supportera of 
the market on break Inst week. The buy
ing power of larger professional operators 
was. however, large enough to sustain 
mwt of the early advance, although Lon
don sold about 25,000 shares. There was 
no change In the Spanlsh-Cuban situation.
Efforts to adjourn Congress before the 
Naval Court reports have fallen through.
In the afternoon efforts on the part of 
Fome of the early buy era to secure profits 
disclosed the absence of outside support 
and the elimination of the short Interest. 
jHip hull interests endeavored to bold the 
market, hut realizing became general and 
resulted In wiping out early advance, ex
cept In Manhattan nnd Metropolitan. Rock 
Island was weak on liquidation on disap
pointment over the fact that nothing more 
than the regular 1 per cent, quarterly divi
ded will be declared next week. ' 
stock closed with a net decline of 1 per 
cent., St. Paul %. Burlington % nnd Sugar 
% per cent. General tone of market nt 
close heavy and nervous. The late news 
from Washington Indicated an uglv feel
ing prevailing In both Houses over the pro
tracted delay of the Naval Court sending 
In Its report and the wavering policy of 

Administration on Cuban matters dur
ing the last few days.

I
. M0

60 CUAMBERS OF COMMiners’ 
Prospectors’

.100 ...
Canada Permanent.. 110 108

do. do.. 20 p.c............. 83.
C-an S & Loan.........- • •
Central Can. Loan.. 125% 124
Dom 8av & Invt...........  79
Freehold Loan.........$90 ...

do., 20 p.c... 73 ...
Hamilton Prov ... 108 ...
Huron & Eric L & S ... 167

do. do., 20 p.c.......... lo6
Imperial L & l.... 100 
Landed B. & Loan. 115 

Can. L.&A. 70

.and
heavy eel ling of Spanish and other stocks 
from Paris all the markets slumped. Am
ericans at one time were very fiat. There 
was no support from arbitrage bouees and 
prices here were below the New York lev
el. Then two big New York houses turned 
round and bought, prices rati lied, 
ultancously Fails stopped selling, witii biie 
result that the bears hastened to acramoie 
iu, causing prices m ail tne markets to 
close at the best.

In spite of the heavy nr 
the Bank of France, I 
shipments from Paris to New York still 
pay. There is an Impression in good 
quarters that the Bank of England may 
raise the price of eagles on tiny further 
considerable withdrawals.

The Loudon market rate is 3%, and con
sequently the Bank of England monopol
izes the discount business. . „,

The Paris and Berlin markets were steady 
after weakness.

E*>t lluflr.tlo Caille Merkel.
East Buffalo, N.Y., March 15.—Cattle—Re

ceipts all consigned through. Western re
ports were strung for cattle, and the gen
eral outlook is ialr. Hugs—Receipts fixe 
cars of iresh arrivals, aud five loads held 
over. Market quiet and easy, and trading 
was at lower values for all kinds, with 
the demand rather tame for all but a rew 
of the best grades. Good to choice yorkers, 
$4.05 to $4.i0; prime selected light yorkers, 
$4.U5 to $4.lo; mixed packers’ grades, $4.10 
to $4.12; medium weights, $4.10 to $4.15; 
heavy hogs, $4.15; roughs, $3.55 to $3.6o, 
stags, $2.75 to $3; pigs, $3 to $3.75.

Sheep aud Lambs—Receipts exceedingly 
light, only two cars of freen stock, and 2% 
loads bolding oyer, the bulk of which were 
heavy sheep. Tlie market ruled strong for 
good handy lambs, of which there were but 
two loads on offer. Native Iambs, choice 
to extra, $3.90 to $0; fair to good, $5.65 to 
$5.10; culls to common, $5 to $5.60; year
lings, commou to choice, $4.85 to $5.10. 
Native sheep, choice to selected wethers, 
$4.80 to $4.95; good to choice mixed sheep, 
$4.60 to $4.80; common to fair, $4.25 to 
$4.50; culls to common sheep, $3.25 to $4.15.

ftpeeehes Full of War Feeling-1 
ford Urged That Britain I 

Acquire a Chinese Poi

Dairy Products -
lb. rolls.........
creamery . 
large rolls..

new laid, case lots 0 17 
limed, per doz .... 0 14 

0 09

Liverpool—Close—Spot wheat steady; fu-

at 3s 5%d for March. 3s 3%d for May, 3s 
3%d for July and 3s 4%d for Sept, hlour,

109..$0 20 to $0 22 
.. 0 20 
. . 0 14

Butter,
0 22

SUPPLIES
0 16

London, March 16.—The bun 
Association qf the Chambers of 
at the Hotel Métropole, this ev< 
out u large political aaeetnbl 
speeches were notable for wm 

Lord Rosebery expressed his 
find himself in “a sort of Conor 
of war.” In expresutug Mb rei 
U knees of Lord Salisbury, he 
the hitter’s matchless knowledg 
affaire. Ho »add that if the « 
barked hi war lie trusted the i> 
•ve to it that they got value f. 
ticee involved. x

Rear-Admiral Lord Charles 
memb-r of Parliament for York 
ly urged that Great Britain sh 
Mlrs Bay. near Hoag Kong, to 
ni*vaj base and to place Eng 
equality with Russia, and Gvru 

’’Otberwiye.” said the speold 
Britain will have to double the 
her fleet in Chines*» waters."

The Right Hon. Charles T. 
den t of the Board of Trade, * ! 
bcWef that tlir dispute with Fra 
Africa would be amicably soit 

i’he Duke of Norfolk. Earl 
England, uud Postmaster-Gen 
Herwhell; Mr. George Ourzrat 
tary Secretary for the Foreign 
Others spoke, all making sympa 
cuces to Lord Salisbury.

0 20 
0 15 
0 10%

Eggs,

Cheese, per lb
Fresh «Heats -

Beef, hindquarters, cwt...$6 00 to $7 00 
forequarters, cwt .. 4 00 00

7 00 
5 00

Muttou, carcase, cwt .... 5 00
Veal, carcase, cwt ........... 7 50
Hogs, dressed, light...........6 00

“ “ heavy 5 <o

do.and sim-25s.London—Close—Wheat off coast, steadier: 
on passage, buyers and sellers apart. Maize 
off coast, nearly due; ou passage firm.

Wheat 27f 50c for August.
ed 111 some 
to-doy, andParts—Clos 

Flour, 59f 30c for May. emium on gold by 
understand that»00RICE LEWIS & SON Lamb, cwt . 

Lambs, each London Loan ...................
Manitoba Loan ... 30
Ont. L. 4L- Deb.................
People's Loan ......... 3S

L.&D. 63

iÔ5111,
3600ji < hteago Ciosxtp.

Henry A. King & Co., 12 King-street east, 
received tlie following despatch to-day from 
Chicago:

Wheat—'The effect of too much short sell
ing was plainly visible In to-day's wheat 
market, prices moving up l%c per bushel 
from yesterday's close. The best buying 
was bv local and St. Louis parties, who 
were apparently the principal sellers yes
terday and Saturday. The .continued 
strength in stocks way first felt in the New 
York wheat market, aud the advance there 
was followed by other outside markets. 
Our market showed some resistance for a 
while, but finally became strong under 
the baying above noted. The report of 
some export sties at the seaboard, large 
clearances, amounting to 582,000 bushels, 
nnd fears of a cold ware were helps. May 
wheat was bid up from $1.04 to $1.05 by 
the hull clique, but at the latter figure 
thev hail May for sale, which, with a de
crease of onlv one and n quarter mllllbn 
bushel» In tile world's available, against 
4.IXK1.1XX) a year ago. bad a bearish effect 
on the wheat trade. Shorts had also pretty 
well covered on the advance, and as soon 
as the market began to waver bears be- 
eame free sellers again, which, coupled with 
selling on the part of longs brought 
about a decline of l%c per bushel from the 
top price. There seems no doubt that the 
position of the grain trade on the market 
Is cxtremelv bearish on July, and. while 
shorts are easily frightened, on any upward 
movement the bears are aggressive on signs 
of weakness. Dining the last 15 minutes 
prices declined %c additional, making total 
break from high point of 2%c. and a net 
losti for the session of %c.

Corn—Was quite firm until the last half- 
hour. when it declined In sympathy with 
the break In wheat, closing nt the lowest 
point. Receipts were small. Clearances 
400.000 bushels. Country offerings are still 
light. The best buying early waa by St. 
Louis parties. Local traders were princi
pal sellers.

Provisions showed a fair reaction at one 
time during the day from the break yester
day. but closed with all the advance lost. 
Hog receipts were considerably less than 
the estimate and shipments continue large 
—over 4.000.000 lbs. meat during past 24 
hours out of Chicago. The selling on the

iii%50(LIMITED)

Corner King and Victoria-streets, 
Toronto.

15 reop 
Real
Tffr^nto Sav & LOi 
T^mon Loan & Sav..

Can L & S 125 
do., 25 p.e... 102 

Sales nt 11.30 a.m.: Bank of Toronto, 10 
at 22S; Bank of Commerce, 21 at 139; C.P. 
It., 100, lOtt. 25, 10O, 25 at 81%, 50 at 82; 
Richelieu, 25 at 08; Toronto Railway, 50 at

Sales at 1 p.m.: Bank of Commerce, 20 at 
138%, 20. 30 at 138%: Imperial Bank, 1 at 
191%, 10, 80 nt 192; Western Assurance, 100 
nt 166, 50, 50 nt 160%: lU’.R 100, 80.-25 25, 
25, 00, 50 nt 81%. 25 al 82: General Electr e 
10 at HO, 25 nt 111: fable, 2o at 176, 2o. 25 
at 176%. 25, 25 at 176%: fable, reg. bonds, 
$1500, $5000 at 105%: Telephone, 11 at 174%; 
Richelieu, 25 at 98%; Toronto Railway, 00 
at 09%, 25 at 09%. . , ,

Sales at 3.30 p.m.: Can. Northwest Land 
Company, pref., 10, 90 at 51: Can.J’ac^ 25, 
25, 25. 25 at 82. 25 at 82%. 25, 25, 75, 25, 28 
nt 82; Cable, 25 nt 176%. 2» at 176; Riche- 
lieu & Ont., 25, 25, 25 at 98%, 25 at 98%, 25 
nt 98%: Toronto Railway, 25 at 96%; Stan
dard Bank, 30 at 174.

50 FRED W. ROBART6,! Estate, 
onto Snv & Loan 121 118%I Poultry—

. Chickens, per pair 
Dncks, per pair ....
Geese, per lb...........
Turkeys, per lb.........

Fruit and Vegetable» 
Apple», per bbl... 
Potatoes, per bag.. 
Cabbage, per doz.,..

red, each .. 
per head 
bog ... 

r bag

..$0 50 to $0 90 iisWestern0 75 1 00 97WHITE, YELLOW and DARK do.0 08. 0 06
. 0 10 0 12. ETRO LATUMP .$2 50 to $3 .50 
. 0 65 0 70
. 0 15 0 20
. 0 05 0 08
. 0 10 0 20
. 0 20 0 25
. 0 25 0 30
. 0 30 0 35
. 0 50

In Barrels, Tins and Gross Lots. 

In Bottles—Nicely Put Up.; R1
Cauliflower,
Turnips, per 
Carrots, red, pc 
Parsnips, per bag . 
Celery, per doz. ...«HBOMS Spoiled cagesTl

Have you never noticed how 
the common perch stretches * 
cage out of sh-ape? All this la 
done away with by using the pa- > 
tent, sanitary spring perch hold-, 

in 1 lb. pkts. Cottams Seed.
When emptied ot Bird Bread, 
fasten to perches as directed on - 

' circular in each packet, or send 
17c. for perch complete, with dis
infectant, etc. Then make them, 
yourself. [12i] |

HinTlPI? ’ BART. COITAM * CO. LOKDOS. "• 
liU 1 1 Vlv label. Contents, manufactured under 
» petents, *eli seperately—BIRO BREAD, loe. ; MW» 1 
HOLDER, vc. ; SEED. lUr With COTTAMS SEED y«w 
get thie 25c. worth for -10c. Three tiroes the rehie* 
any other weed. Sold everywhere. Reed COTTA* 
illustrated BIRD BOOK, 96 i-nges—post free 25c.

LOCAL LIVE STOCK.flf PASTEUR
GERM-PROOF

FILTERS
The receipts of live stock at the Cattle 

Market to-day were light, composed of 400 
cattle. 250 sheep aud lambs, 15 calves, aud 
1000 hogs.

The cattle offered were 
butchers' class, feeders a 
u few exporters.

The fat cattle offered, generally speaking, 
those of Fri

ers Office* In the Xew IHnern Hi
Business and professional me 

template a change of bmdness <J 
appreciate the central location «1 
®<>me new DlnCen buHit/ng, or] 

Atu>perance-streets, for off! 
J be roomy and rlchly-deidgw 
trance on Temperancv-Mreef. 
JRHcu and easy traveling elect 
toe perfect vault accommoda 

suite of offices, and the an 
oHng in one of the b*st advertl 
5* bewt-eniilimped bnelness bulb! 

w*ll be, considered favoi 
tenants. The rental* 

partie» .are very moderate.

principally of the 
ud stockers, withStill lead—tlie only xafeguard for water

borne dâ*e»»e».

AIKENHEAD HARDWARE CO.
6 ADELAIDE STREET EAST. 

Phones 6 and 104. '__________

llonlrrnl Sleek Mark»).w-fre not ns good quality as 
day last, aud, although there was a light 
run, priées were weaker, and trade com
paratively dull, first-class cattle being 
scarce. , .

Export cattle sold at $3.85 to $4.25, with 
few enquiries and a weaker feeling; export 
bulls sold at $3 to $3.50.

Choice picked lots of butchers' cattle sold 
at $3.75 to $3.90, loads of good nt $3.50 to 
$3.75, medium $3.35 to $3.50, and common 
$2.80 to $3.25 per cwt.

William Levack bought 90 cattle at $.■..!£ 
to $3 70 per cwt., nmongst which there were 
several export bulls at $3 to $3.40 per cwt.

Alex. Levack bought 15 cattle. 1125 lbs. 
each, ot $3.85 per cwt. These were a 
choice lot. . . , . . .

Joseph Wllooii bought 11 rough butchers' 
cattle. 1100 lbs., each at $2.80.

R Halllgan bought 2 car loads, for Mont
real, of butchers' cattle at «3.73.......................

A. w. May bee bought 40 cattle at $2.io
t0w'mTa'm Dunlin of Owen Round sold 22 
cat lie, too lbs. each, at «3.05 per cwt., 1

Montreal, March 15.—Can. Pacific, 82 and 
81%; Duluth, 4 and 2%; 4p„ pref., 6% nnd 
5; Cable, 176 and 175: Telegraph, 180 and 
178; Halifax Heat and Light. 38% and to; 
do., bond,. 88 and 83; Richelieu & Ontario. 
100 and 97%: Montreal Railway. 257% and 
256%; do., new, 255 and 254%: Halifax Ry., 
134 and 132: do., bonds, 108 and 106; Mont
real Gas, 195 and 193% Bell Telephone, 
174% nnd 173; Royal Electric, 150% aud 
1491/,; Toronto Railway, 99% nnd 99%: 8t. 
John Railway, 145 and 130; Bank of Mont- 
l-enl, 247% and 240; Ontario Bank, 110 and 
100; Molsons, 210 and 202%: Toronto. 234 
nnd 228; Jacques Cartier. 100 and 08%: Mer
chants', 185 and 178: Merchants' (Halifax), 
185 offered; Nova Scotia. 230 and 210: East
ern Townships, 100 and 150; Quebec. 120 
offered: Union. 115 and 103: Commerce, 140 
nnd 133: VIHe Mnrle.100 and 92; Hoehelaga. 
153 and 149: Windsor Hotel, 100 asked: 
Northwest Land, 53 and 50: Dominion Coal, 
lnfi and 103; do., common, 18 nnd 17: Mont
real Cotton, 151 and 148; Can. Cotton Co.,

This
s

MONEY TO LOAN ON STOCKS York, March 15.—Cotton, futures 
very steady: sales. 102.i>00 bales, 

i, 5.95; April. 5.95; May. 5.99: June. 
July, 6.03; August, 6.06; September, 

6.05; November, 6.03; De-

Now 
closed 
March 
6.00;
6.03; October, 
cembeir, 6.04; January. 0.0«.

Dyspepsia and Indigestion—C. W. Snow 
x- Co., Syracuse, N. Y. writes : “ Please 
send us ten gross of Pills. We are selling 
more of Parmalee’s Pills than any other 
pill we keep. They have a great reputa
tion for the cure of Dyspepsia and Liver 
Complaint." Mr. Charles A. 
sav, writes : "Parmalee's Pills are an ex
cellent medicine. My sister has been trou
bled with severe headache, but these pills 
have cured her.” ed

Bonds nnd debentures on convenient terms. 
IM’EKEST ALLtWKF OX DEPOSITS.

Highest Current Rates. the Julia Arthur, tb«i actress Inc 
two-step Irresistible. aJ 

■tores.Toronto Window 
Cleaning Company

Dyspepsia or Indigestion Is occasioned by 
the want of action In the biliary ducts, los*78 Churcli-street. * Yenas'» An Emperlu

i „ Carries all the newest an 
Is Pfadt-s of pictures with a vi 
» unming second to none iu tiJ 
f longe-street.

of vitality In the stomach to secrete the 
gastric juices, without which digestion can 
not go on; also being the principal cause 
of headache. Parmalee’s Vegetable Pills, 
taken before going to bed for a while, 
never fall to give relief, nnd effect a cure. 
Mr. F. W. Ashdown, Ashdown, Ont., writes: 
“Parmalee'a Pills are taking the lend 
against ten other makes which I have la 
stock." ed

136

Labor Furnishers. (See some 
Painting *i"!«- our references. I _ 

corating, cleaning nnd caret» 
offices and residences.Smith, Llnd-Offloe—

83 Front Street West, H. A- ROBINSON, Mgr.,
Phone 1413.

Toronto.Tel. 117.
Hùgh Cameron. Agent.

36 King St.

*I.J

SCORES’ ESTAB. 1843ESTAB. 1843

77 KING IT.TORONTO’S GREATEST TAILORING STORE.77 RING It.

GRAND 
TROUSERING 
DISPLAY-- - - -

We have 300 patterns of new Guinea 
Trouserings, spot cash $5.25. Every pair 
is absolutely worth $8 or $9 and we defy 
any competition. These goods 
bought direct from English and Scotch 
manufacturers for spot cash. If you would 
like to see the finest woolens ever import- 

We want you to see them. A 
big sale of them is in progress and will in- 

in magnitude each day.

were

ed call in.

crease

•••

High-Class Cash Tailors 
77 King St. W„ Toronto-Scores
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